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“ Brllfve iMf, every man hai 
hit secret sorrows which th« 
world knows not; and often* 
times we call a man cold 
when be only sad.”

—Henry W. Longfellow

Servliig The Top Ot Texae SO Tears

WEATHER
r  \MI*A A.M) VICINITY — Par^ 
ly rioody through Saturday. Co» 
tinned cold today. Warmer Sat* 
urday. High today middle Ms. 
I.OW tonight middle !bs. High 
Saturday in middle Me. Light 
easterly winds today and to
night.
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Thant to Take 
New UN Term
UNITED NATIONS (UPIi—U| The council was meeting ‘*o i 

Thant, under heavy diplomatic; adopt a resolution recommend | 
pressure to stay on as United! ing Thant serve another term in! 
Nations Secretary General, will i office. .A meeting of the lull 121-1 
accept a new five year term, member General Assembly was 
diplomatic sources said. planned later this afternoon to

There has been no official | elect Thant by acclamation, 
coniirmatiun of Thant’s deci-| The disclosure of Thant’s 
sicn, out the sources said the'dramatic change of mind came! 
Burmese diplomat .issured the' after the Security Council had 
Security Council Thursuay night unanimously appealed to him

US Planes Stage Mightiest 
Viet Nam Raids Since July
— — —    ..... I —— - .. ■. ■II, I : . iiririnir'~~T ;  ̂ my.'n ■ -- ^

that he would remain in the top 
U N. post.

The sources said. 57-year-old

to serve a second

R h o d e s ia n  S h o w d o w n  
W it h  B r ita in  Is  D u e

!
GIBRAl.T.AR (IT I )  --Prime IlMS Tiger. Rigid security! 

MiDiiters. .Uariild. WibSm of reminiac-ent of the Win^umj 
Britain and Ian Smith of Churchill-Franklin D. Roosevelt •

Thursday 
term.

Pdro P. Berro of Uruguay,
Thant would make a major this month’s president of the 
statement today outlining his Council and U.S. .Ambassador 

for -itaymf im Atthor J ’  (tohlher^ -  tmnt*
secretary general after a Caradon of Britain, Roger • - . . i u . u . u . j  ... .j ...
meeting of the 15-iv3tion Coun- Sevdoux of France and Soviet JĴ iKiesia met today o.i a Briti.sh alks at sea during ""rid  'Nar,
cil Amha.ssador Nikolai T. kc-

The meeting started at 9.T0 dorenko presented the appeal to "ver Smith , n»lusal V, guaran- cals declined to reveal the 
j   ̂ Thant black majority rule for his warships destination, its possi-

* :------ • ; Well-placed sources said the whether conferen-^
Council’s Thant-edited resol.i-|^" demanded such a ces would occur at sea mitsid,
Uon would “ reinforce ” „,e '  ̂^"<^'‘ ion for .egal British territorial w aters or i

.authority of the Secretary  ̂ Mediterranean;
I General amplifying the powers 

him in the U^.

V

Kosygin, DeGauiie 
Meet to Discuss 
East-West Aid

P.ARIS (UPD -Visiting .So
viet Prerhier Alexei N Kosygin 
met today with President 
Charles de Gaulle to discuss the 
French leader's call for an

F'ailure to negotiate a sleele- island such as Malta or Cyprus. | 
set out for him in the U N result in Britain seeking TV  economic stability of both
charter ' ^  punishing mandatory econpmu’ nations. Smith’s political future

This was one of the reason.s Rh^esia from and tV  fate of 4 5 million black
the I nited Natioi.s. Such Africans were the pawns as the j ^Thant gave when he announced; .. .j

Sept. 1 that he would not offei cri|>ple Rhode- two leaders sough! agreement
himself for a second term. He » '«  » and also backlire w  term* that would legauze ^
said he did not think the U N Britain s own sagging Rhodesia s .seized independence.
Secretary (leneral should be P>’ ‘riggering a South The formal talks were agreed
merely a “ glorified office boycott of British to bv Wilson in ao all-or-nothing

.Another drawback was his , effort to re.solve lace-fo-face the'
East-West alliance to preserve misgivings about the financial ™ constitutional crisis posed hy,
world peace and help under- stabilitv of tV  world organiza- atjiawn aVard the Smith’s refusal to promise his,
developed nations. tion in the wake of French «nd 8“ '®”  missile cruiser white minority government will

The two men met at De Soviet refusal to "pay their _  _  •’*’1 imfiede majority rule h>
4 5 million black

-4k| . WiW - -

pay
cost of peace-

Little Hope
Gaulle’s Elysee Palace office in shares of the 
a two-hour session—their second keeping forces, 
sinee Kosygin arrived in the- 
French capital Thursday.

tYcnch sources said they 
discussed in detail the French q  • f
president’s proposal for a Kem ains tor
European block of Western and 
Communist nations which could |
eventually keep peace t h r o u g h - ^ V X U i r i T  
out the world.

Rhodesia’s
Atneans.

WHILE \  .\I.\RI\K Corps'tank wa.s in the liarkgrourul, 
nu’tnVrs of the Third Mnrine Division use an electronic 
mine detector and a gingv’ ijy wielded l«yonet to search 
fur mines not far from Saigon.

Cavalry Kills 81 V C  
Without Single Loss

SAIGON (IT*I) — U.S. planes from caniei’s in the Tom- 
kin Gulf and air liases in Thailand hit oil and traasportation 
fai-ilUieir as clotu? as four niiles. Trom Hanoi today in the 
nightiest such raid since July*. Ui>. ground troops scored a 
major victory near Saigon.

Armored units from the U.S. 11th’ Armored Cavalry 
cari-ying out a sweep 10 miles west of .Saigon ran into a V'iet 
Cong battalion of 100 men and killed 81 of them in a blazing 
battle in which not a single .American was killed, a spokesman 
i-efiorted. Aimor tonight was still chasing the Reds north on 
Highway 1. j

. . . . . . . . . . . . '’ “'"'Junior Highs
Receive State 
Accreditation

j »■ _.u .• . Pampa end RoVrt E 1-ee Jun- 
vtuch had protected North viet schools have been ac-
Nam for the past few ^ credited for membersHp in the 
cleared suddenly and the N^vv Association of Second-
M Phantoms ami Air ary Schools and Colleges, eo-
HOf. Tluinderchiefs roared in -̂ording to word received from

57-inillimefer recoilless rifles, bO 
mm. moitars and machineguns 
ann Chine.se submachine guns 
but their shells and bullets 
bounced off the America 
armor that ran them down and 
routeil them.

Freak weai’oer condinons

through gapin,-» holes the association late Thursday
cloud cover and drop|*e. thou- Damron, luperin-

j sands of pounvls ot Immh.  ̂teivdent of schools 
I There was no re|»orl on Damron said that in order to 
taamagp to the pnnrtpaf larrrts. - acerMRed icRomr appiyrng 
I an oil storage area 14 1-2 miles fnemVrship must meet 
r.oith of th'-* city and the A an jnjjh state standards with re- 
l>en vehiclj ati^t near the ggrd to teaching personne., cur- 
southern oi'.iskirt*. .Spok»**men rirulum and auxiliary personnel 
fct the di.-itance at 4 to 5 m: cs mj-j, g, school secretaries, nurs- 
- almost as clo-e as the 1 1-2 ^  g„d maintenance em^oyes. 

Five members of a Pampa distance of previous raids .AccreditatiocMentitles local 
ranch family of seven were still ediK^tional lesewch

Military spokesnwuv also made information garnered by the m * 
m' mention ol any aircraft sociation, Damron said. “ They 
1( sses or of ant.-aircraft fire., will also benefit by visits from 
Both Hanoi and Haiphong are educational experts, as well as 
r*nged with c'rclcs of Soviet- always have an open invitation 
built surface-to-air tSAM) nd.s-1 to vi.sit other schools in the 
sues and gioat batteries o f; state for a comparison in educa- 
radar - directed conventional tional progress, he added.

* anti-aircraft guns I 'Damron also stated that Pam-
A siwkesman said the attack P* elementary tCho^t have 

and venicie afFiliated and would apply 
ftor.sRe areas was the first near accreditation next year.

I ter, Jeanne, 11, and a son Rob- Hanot since la*t .Aug If.
„ndi Rciirlle milita V xources csl'»d

it he bigges since July 29 ; J '"''!, he added.

Discuss Rebellion!
BERKELEY, Calif. lU P I)-  L y C L C / f L l ^ C f

Strikes at
:University of Caifornia officials, 
held emergency conferences 
Into the early hours today to 

•j determine how they would cop.*

Pampans Remain 
On Critical List

PI’TTSBL RGH tlipl) —Doc- with the continuins student
De Gaulle made the proposal tors were pessimistic today strike * ‘ '*•**•’*••> waa-tt^-first dayof weather waa predicted over Jn Pampa and .Amarillo hospi-

at a banquet Thursday night at «|)out the chances lor lurviv^ The admimstraion and fa - Pampans, jt north and central portions of tals bKlay ewo iWi-on the criti-
* state, w.ih a wrainup j*at- cal list ami three still in fair

urday. Temperature changes condition
.the sVart (rf Kosygin’s nine-day of Roni Su«' ArVnson, the oni^! y ^p rJ^ IlT S ^s ‘^ a i r ^ t S ’
state visit to Franc^It was !he jurvivor among the quintupleU the f|ve demands made by the overnight un
latest version of i)e (tauiie s * • • - -born here last Saturday leader* of the lat st student e>’̂ '̂'here.

The one pound. 11-ounce rebeliion on the Berkeley .. »>vernight low, varied .Pampa
Temperatures are expected to 

rise to the middle 60s Saturday 
however. It will > 
cloudy becoming mild Sunday 

A new cold front sent tern-

grand scheme for “ a Europe The one pound. 11-ounce rebellion 
1° Ilia ♦** ^  '*^'**’ ' camjMis.

In Thiusand.s of studenls bovcot- ^  „  ..
Thursday, and an

breathing. estimated 6 00) turned out in Su"“ «y-
\i * » !Ia r  t ‘ 'Her condition remains very the rain for a noon rallv on the ,u t
AVestern and Communis coun- g^av  ̂ ' ? f . l " '
tries wool* pool their strength remains very poor. She s u n i v e r s itVs administration ‘ j !

season today but most of the

leaders said the student .” " ’ P*

from the Arctic.
.At last report the front was 

along a line from Shreveport,

the latest strike would
medical bulletin. continue as long as the

The convulsions, along with umversitv ignored demands tor
difficulty ir breathing, “ makes changes in disciplinar, policies - 7 '* %  ̂ Victoria

am that there '« , La . to San Angelo to AAink and
brain damage,” doctors said forecasters in the regional 

weather bureau at Fort Worth

to î mpose peace through out the breathing erratically and must building 
world and he l p  speed the stimulated to breathe," Rebe' 
development of Africa. .Asia doctors said in 
and Latin .America 

Such a European plan em
bracing both the F3ast and the
West could have prevented the .T'.rn""" ’ 7 " ^ ' "Vi«, v « , «  *1,- ccrtam that there is gnd demands that charges
n brain damage," doctors said igainst p e r s o n ,  arresiodpresident said̂   ̂ weatner nureau at ron worm

res'Ssrto'""rt%"aulleTn™^ Wednesday be dropped ” P*"‘ “  P“ *f
h 'Tbf melee in ' the Student

w a ? X  m «t Michael, 22. a fir.̂ t the worst student uprismg since ........-

above all. if) European ifcuri-, ^ . . - . when nearly 800
* ^  I Three of the girls died within persons were arrested.

hours of birth and a fourth -----------------
~  ----  died Tirohday, alT of brain If ft comes from a hardware nt tnp

h .,, « . U .1 , IW .,. I.

RISING TEMPERATURES
glees from one Texas to

•Amanllo and „

The father of the family, Jer- 
.55 de- ry Thomas. 44, and a daughter 

Joan, 10. were both listed as 
‘better’ but still critical in St 
Anthony's Hospital in Amaril
lo.

The mother, Pat, 41, imder- 
went surgery in .Amarillo this *be oil depots 
morning, while another daugh Pampa High Schocl had been 

approved by the associatioa for

tion in Highland Genera; Hospi 
Dalhart had 13 degrees, it was w!i‘’ n planes destroyed hug’ ri.
68 degrees at Gaiyes.on daughter both stotaR** complexei seven rnUe.s

The Thursday hign was 76 dc- underwent surgery at the Am 
iaril'o Hospital late Thursda> 

Thomas was suffering from an

awdv
> r  S. war planes also stru''k 
the ('ornmnn's* North on

N / o n i l O  apparent .self - inflicted bii'let Thursday altho,.gh there werev e n u e  ^ n d n g e  ^l, two Romany thunderslorms and low
Amarillo and . . ■ _io»» Granted ro r daughters, wife and son were t̂ ili*’'K' Ibat attacks wtr.-'

The forecasters said the front q  L T  * I
’ push.” Skies w e r e .O D S C K  I T l d l  had been Mad and the inve.sti

mostly cloudy over F2ast Texas,' gation was still incomplete un
I westward through San .Antonio, 1 CHIC.VGO HPD — Richard y| could talk to members of 
‘ Wac-o and Abilene. There were  ̂ charged with eight. ----- - , ----

beaten with a claw hammer 
Grav County Sheriff Rule Jor-

iimitrd to 41 inl-ii'.ns, prm.ari- 
ly against Italic in the

and indefiendent" F'rance which

dan said todav that no charges Haiphong are* arrd storage aid
communication sites in the

,h- .0,. j u d „ "
useful toyft and v hat is  ; ______  • . ___________ *
damagin^to its national inter
ests" wai'taken as firm support 
from De Gaulle’s decision to 
withdraw from the anti-Commu- 
nist North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

In his call for an F'.ast-West 
' ‘ententf," De Gaulle urged a 
joint space program that would 
open "unlimited op|>ortunities” 
for Europe and a "concerted 
action throughout the who l e  
world for the advan' êment of 
backward peoples and the 
maintenance of peace”

Prizes Awaiting 
Parade Winners
Prizes galore await the win

ning entries in today's annual 
Santa Day Parade scheduled to 

. begin at 4 D .m . from Craven 
and S. Cuyler.

eands from. Pampa High 
School, Groom High School,
P.ampa and Robert E. Lee Jun- 
tor High Schools are expected 
to keep the pace smart and 
brisk as floats, pets, and decor
ated bicycles pass along under 
the clow amittnjr of parade 
judges and the anticipating 
ejes of “ young believers”  as 
they wait for the arrival ap
pearance of Santa and his rein
deer at the end of the parade

Parade winners will be an
nounced in Sunday's edition of 
the Pampa Daily News.

.Iordan said it still appearedmost of counts of murder after eight
ihe upper coast and if extend-' nurses w ^  ThomaT ^'at ihe"’ three’ ’ mem'*-

ber* of the family with the ham-
« aiiv wKu ■« X.

. ed Inland to San Antonio  ̂ Chicago’s south side last
I Skies were generally clear summer, will l>e tried outside 
elsewhere in the stale Colder *be ( hicago area

Criminal 'ourt Judge Herbert 
C. Paschen gi anted the defensc- 
asl.etl change of venue Thurs
day. The prosecution did not 
object The new location for the 
trial was 'not determined 

1 immediately.

In a Thursday session. Gray *
County Commissioners awardwl choice hut to grant the mt^ua 
only one contract for ttie jmr- offer .Asst States Atty. William 
chase of a iHckup truck and tail- ^ferlin s li'l the prosecuti >n 
bh*«l discussion for a>klitioiial 'touted to eliminate the ri.sk 
truck purcliases until a meeting *bat a .Sjietd; -''onviction would

be thrown »...1 b> a higher ciM’.rt

Commissioners 
Award Contract

mer. then turned the gun on 
himself at their ranch home, 
H'A miles southwest of Pampa. 
early Thursday morning
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southern panhandle.
Today was a di'ferent story 

■nie weather-mede more tur-j 
b'..lent than usual this yea*- by 
fP unusual nunr.lier of co'd 
f ro n ts —cleared and the planes 
swept in in waves somewhere 
between 86 and 110 planes. 'Ihe 
exact number was kept secret.

(See RAIDS, PAGE 3)
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Commissioners
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a u t horized 'bat be could not|
be tried fairly in Chicago.

Court official.s sail' it was the 
first time in at least 35 years 
that a miinier trial had been 

(Mher ctmnfy Imsiness mov«l out of CiMk CiKint)
F’uhlic ilefemler Gerald \V

purcha.se of one half-tun pickup 
truck from Cultierso i Chevrolet 
Co. for Pet 2.
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Sports ......................... 8 9
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Seafood Restaurants Waiting In 
Anxious Anticipation of Patrons
By Uaited Preti International permission Catholics now may 

> This IS the day that Texas eat meat on Friday.
I fish dealers and seafood res-'! " I  can, see some difference 
taurants will find out how now and I think it will become 
many of their patrons eat fish more noticeable in the next few 

' as a religious duty and how weeks," Hollingsworth said, 
.many simply because they like Johnny Varcasia of Sea Coast 
{it Fish Market said he expects a

American Rorhan Catholic 30 per cent xmip in y ^ ^ fo r  
bisiiops have yiven Catholics the next two months, t^en bt

' i

FRENCH PRFSIDENT E>pGaulk*, left, Uas on hand at 
the airport m Pari.s yesterday to welrorne Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin to France on what’s being biHed as a 
nine-day state visit to promote greater -co-operation be
tween Ruuia and France.

Stroy is Rounded Up
EL PA.SO, Tex fUPIl-('apt

ed authorization to build a yard puWic defemier Gerald W F'-dward Cleveland of Craig permission to eat meat on Fri- e<j>ecfs the novelty to wear off
fence around the airport resi- f.^uy had .irgned since pretrial ^ER. Ala., left a year ago lor days jirovided they otiserve and Catholics to.start buying
dence at Perry la*fors Vif Fi«ld pnK*eediiigs began that the F’euador. Tlie luggage compart- other kind of penance This is again
and designated a sign be erect- m.,gsive lufihcity given the ment of the plane sprung open the first F'riday Catholics have Restaurants that specialize in 
ed at the courthouse anm*x list- discover^ of tlie eight bodies m flight and his luggage fell had a choice, fish take the view that people
Ing the names of all offices gpd S|)eck’s arrest three days out Some Dallas fish dealers said cal fish because they like i t
housed in the annex. later made it impossible for his Recently, Jay Gardner was the outlook was cloudy. Sales Eating fish on Fridays is more

Authorizations were given for client to receive a fair trial in{ rounding up cattle northwest of are nol up to normal, but they than a religiou.x habit; it's a
transfer of funds from the Fload Cook County. El Paso. He saw a battertvl 'can’t jelF yet whether it is a tradition, a spokesman for Hw
and Bridge F'und to RAiB 1 ia- ortty carried hts eharfee auitcaae.^lethifig and a maga  ̂saaaonal slump.or whether.the Bounty . .Restaurant said. “ 1 
the amount of 94.91.3; to RAB 2, j farther. saying^th* grand jury line. Bishop’ order is responsible. don't think it will change "
97.3N: to BAB 3, 92,713 and that return'-d •*'.e indictntenfs He notified FI Blis.s at F'l * I think people are still eat- The manager of ona of tha
BAB 4. 93.964 had been prejudiced and that Paso Military a u t h o r 111 e s ing turkey' ” D. F. Wicker Jr., Zuider Zee Oyster Bar and Sm -

Joe Clark presided in the ab- uj,  mental competency hearing j tracke.1 down the owner of the owner of a w l^lesale -retail food restaurants ia«d ho Kadi 
lencc of couty judge BiU „hich resulted Wrdnesdav in̂  case, Cleveland. He was still at market ia.J. ^  laid in as many suppUoa M
Craig, who was out of town. Speck being ruled capable of Craig AFB and he got the I H Holltngxwmrth of OuH atways for the w^kend

Commissioners are to re-coo-. standing trial also had h e e n , luggage back, along with valued F'ish and Oyster Co said he “ We didn’t cut back a Idt,"
vana at 2 p.m. Monday. " 1 Influenced. personal papers. i thinks the drop is due to the he said.
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Piannln̂  ^ams perfect JĴ osleSS îtie
B> AILKK.V SNODDY 

NVwtpii^ F.MnMiw> As«n 
NEW YORK «NEA- - I t ' i  th« 

little thlnt;«.. that add up to a 
food time lor all at a party 
F?w fvests take time to Item- 
ire why they staved and stayed 
•t Jane and John's soiree but 
cuulan t wait tu leave Jue and 
kiary’s.

The perfect hostr;s, though, 
kn >\vs the answer. Slie.is the 
ore who plans a ,«rt\ or dinner 
•o she can mingle with the 
guests and not spend all even
ing in the kitchen 'This organ
ized gal also avoids being over- 
solicilous forcing fo»)d and 
ill .nk UD »n cuest.s. . on.stantly 
whipping off to empt’. an ash- 
tia; No one really* realaxes if 
the hoM and hosles.s don't.

Admittedly some couples seem 
born to tne role o( gracious en
tertainers Howes er. they know 
the secret. It lakes a lot of work 
betiinri tne s»-enes

A clean, tidy house sets the 
mc.d tor a fan- e..*ning witn 
friends or busine.ss associates.

.AcoOrding to Dr, Robert K.
Pnndl*. director of the Lysol 
Home .Health intumation Bu
reau. many a homemaker
doesnj get her home as c>en keep guests dry when they are m<MKl. 
as she thinks she does He rec- ready to- leave and it starts to As a final note, 
omraaiHis an efiecuv# termi- rain unexpectedly. many parenu are happy to

l-a ST-MINUTE refreshing  deodoront-sproy caps a 
busy hostess' porty preparations. Plonned well, porty 
runs smoothly ood hostess mingles with guests rather 
fhorv being stuck Jn the kitchen all evening

3L W .'omen s
' PEGGY JO URMSOM

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER t, INC

sem

r V  and Movie Violence Tame 
Compared to Gory Fairy Tales

fear

By PATRICIA MCCORMACK j violence on television and in 
L'aited Prss lateraaUeaal | movies Of tame compared to 
NEW YORK — If violence I grim and gory bedtime tales 

VEAJI makes you shudder, don’t read. from great-grandma's day.
the original Grimm, brothers’ - Eller, an ex - performer, has 
version of "Cinderella.”  j delved deeply into childhood

The contemporary model of I folklore since founding the 
the tale doesn’t contain the  ̂Dcan.sic<lk will oe a i r e d

Give Short Boys and 
Plain Janes a Chance

DEAR ABBY: With the school! DE.AR ABBY: My husband re- hands coverd with blood.

original gruesome Vouches.
Sample: The wicked stepmo

ther persuades one stepsister to 
cut off her toes anl the othei 
to amputate a part of her heel 
at slipper fitting time.

Prince Charming realizes that ®*?m***|̂ ,' 
neither of these girls is the -  - -  -
right one when he ^scovers his

television specials In the near 
future. The first, “ Jack and the 
December, The second, “ Pinoc* 
chio,” will be telecast in Febru« 
ary, I

He noted that "Jack and the
the

cide for use in the luithroom and Comfortable guests are hap- aw ay from their children for a mouth.

social season just commencing, I fu.ses to tie his shoe laces. He 
you would be doing a real s«r-' steps into his shoes and lets the 
vice to remind girls not to pass laces drag We have a son in 
up a boy just because he’s the 1st grade who lets h i s 
short. Through high school and laces drag on purpose When I 
college a truly wonderful fel- tell him to tie them he says, 
low tried many times to dat«! "Daddy don’t”  
me. He was bright, well-like^; j know what to say 
fand. and h ^  a yeat * « « * ‘^lor do. At school the children 
humor, but i^ had one *̂ult- graded on neatness, and ju- 
He was shml^ ^  n* • black mark
never went out with bm. Well, bec-,use hi, shoe laces are nev- 
I marr ed one of the big. braw- 

rfmember *thletic stars. He s conceit- 
ed. lazy, and dumb. We live

folklore of sidely disparate cul
tures. The explanation for its 
popularity:

. I Giants abound in fairy tales, 

eo repertory tnealre sp«ciall2- > ^

Jim Eiler, director of

••the giant is an amiable oaf 
whose problem is that bacausa 
he’s so Wg, people don’t get 
close enough to him to under
stand what a gentle gny hi ia.” 

This may be takinj liberties 
with a classic fairy tala but EH* 
er believes there is no excuse 
Hail ell of Groom was awardd 
guise of entertaining them.

Try Glycerine Snap
You can protect your gentle 

skin from blemishes with a fra
grant glycerine soap. The soap 
is fashioned for problem ikiD 
but is soothing to any skin. The 
cleansing action ships away 
dirt and surface oil, leaving the 
skin clean and moist.

ing in musical Tairy tales 
tr-iupe selected to stage 
to support his view that

husband he is setting a bad ex
ample for our son, but it does

Astrological
t

Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTER

roa SAT1 KBsr. nar. s. 
•■r.NaaAi. ra.Mii.MiaN: You

not help.
also to remove odors from rook- pi<‘f Kuesls. so have tiiairs and few hours. Don't push yours up-̂  The short fellow is now a very i So how do you train a child ..... .... ... „„„
ing ;n the kitchen and rut down floor cushions for tho.se who like on them for the evening Intro-; successful professional man, ad- to tie his laces when hi, fath-
on mold and mildew in under- to sH at a party and also watch duce the youngsters to guests , mired and respected bv all. He er doesn’t? And when he gives ■»<« #'.oon» i* quMionmf
sink pipe areas and garbage the room temiierafure A too- and then send the tykes off to married a beautiful girl who me this "Daddy don’t”

whose
authority the child must obey.!

The defeat of a giant by ' a | 
1 small person is a kind of; 
symbolic victory for the young-1 
•ter over the world ardiind him.;

Filer said “ Jack and -the 
Beanstalk,”  the television ver
sion,'typifies the way in which 
the Prince Street Players have 
re-worked some of the tales to 
replace horror with whimsy— 
and thereby substitute sweet 
dreams for nightmares.

"In our version," he said,

containers AH this is part«'^urm house can stifle the gala their rooms or to visit friendi. 
of the'preparty cleanup -e-

>.11, I**' •'»* IS* dtt«ll> >nSlaiK, Ik • iKUier lurih licht. Tk« (ta.vtiiiM la

feet hostess, w I k '™ ; :  Groom Resident Is Named Carson
County HD Council Woman of Yearserves food that requires only a 

forlT, svith the rolls already but 
lered,- .Avoid using glasses or; 
coffee cups that may *>6 unique 
in design but difficult to hold 
Befort the party, store extra ice 
cubes in a plastic bag in the 
freezer so there is no concern 
about running out 

Everyone know, the problem 
of rescuing _<toats from those 
heaped upon a bed .A solution is 
to empty one cHwet and nang 
guests' wraps in it 
extra umbrella on hand helps of the Year, made the presenta-

GKOOM — Mrs Glynn D. jtion. Qualifications of candidat- 
Harrell of Groom w as awarded'es w ere jutigad by out of district 
the-Car.son county Home Demi-' judges Candidates included 
onstratiun Club Woman of Mrs. L. B Weatherly of Pan- 
the Year" ptaque at a luncheon handle Frtend.ship Circle; Mrs.

po.sitively adores him. She', what do I say? oS'
half-a-head taller than he .Ja, BEAT MOM ""i?;?/'*
but nobody seemi to notice. She DEAR BEAT: When the boy , »«ni
lives in luxury and has status aayi "Dadiv don’t.” , say. " I  I***.*
and security. Everv time 1 see knew — but daddy should. .And "o* with mu* Evmmt n uim
hw I think. "There but for my Daddy it too big for me le HrJiir"' •• >'~
asinine childishness go I.”  Print ipaak. But you’re not! I-T V."'..* . o*umf
this. Many girl, can learn from ------  11< on» bill BuiF to GrNiRF Urn# to an
it. i DEAR ABBY: My husband — '*

recently .rf HD club "omen of HarreU of Groom ^Country themselves on the
Carson County in the War Me- .Neighbors: Mrs E. E. Craw- 
morial Building. Panhandle. ford of Skeljylown, member of

Mr- Charles VVarmin.skl of ‘h** ^'“ *’ •...•"‘1 ^rs.

with >.iu durmi ita,. show that you at*
MISSED THE BOAT dries the kind of work that takes nuifidaiatp at all Umaau- I , i. J ,, I '-KWIM: .May Jl tn Jima 711 - Maklnahim into homes everyday. He’s rpium that your lahon a.t rompitt̂

VM-v frienrtlv amt a annd talk. '*•*' 1““ ■ 'hpnia to «i-very irienniy ana a gooa laix , j,y rompany or iiin and niaodi m pm.
er. He is always coming home >nur haaiih i. tr-> important
. .U . J, Tall* t-ttmia that it Invitotallni.
With the name of some medi- w<hi% < Mu.uarKi ijuna 72 to juiy sii
cin# writtan Hown bv th# ladv ' “ patiant and do whata.tr ramtly rp-Line wnuen oown oy me may ^ ^
he 8 worked for that dav. »«n imin ai .-o* -n.ip . i imr.ii

DEAR MISSED; And tpeak- 
i i f  of hoatu that have been
missed, let's look at the guy*

Having an White l>er, ItrfWi Club Woman ^  fl** too short, or tall, or skinny

CROWD 9F 
^ A P P Y  

BUYERS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
SPORTS WEAR SALE! —

SW EATERS SKIRTS P A N T  SETS

* 4  rReg.
t t . f i  t  Up

Cocktail and Party Dresses 
2 0 %  To 6 0 %  OFF

* 1 5  «r
----------D RESSES-----------

*12
Regular Value* tO

BEHER DRESSES

f; 6 0 %
— C O A T SALE -

stead of putting them where 
they belong, you had better let 
him know in the beginning that 
you didn't sign up to be his Ufo- 
time valet.

If he clams up whenever you 
disagree with him on any mat
ter and refuses to discuss it at 
alL you bad better let him know 
that, being a woman, you need

' to talk thing-s out. ________
If he offers you a weekly or

And

Reg. Value.s to S13B.95 
Untiimmed and Fur Trimmed 

Great Savings on - Better .Hlock of Coata

SALE! SHOES & BOOTS
srF.riAL ri.o.sw)i”» r.Rorp

Vp 1 / 0  O ff —  Up
Ta

MILLINERY C LO SE OUTS
ENTIRE STfKTt

Ta

Reg Values to .S2U.9.')

NO KXfllANGKS OR REFI NDS ELtlA.^E

FREE liOUDAY 
GIFT WRAPPING

Pampa’s, Fashion Center

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. R W. t ’altiham of the Con- 
wftVdub. Mrs. Robert Kuehler 
of Groom, 19M Woman Of the 
Year, provided background pi-< 
ano music, Mrs. Kermit Law son 
of Pampa former Carson Coun
ty 4-H leader, [irescnted the 
pro.jram, a re\ie'v of the book, 
’ The Super .Americans,” by 
John Batnhi^^, a satire on 
Texans and their way bf life.

Mrs Harrell presented Mrs. 
Imwson a book on behalf of the 
council. ‘ I

dork.
1 refer to fellows who ironed 

a girl berause she was a little
or

plump. She may have keen 
lelligent. kiad, lots of fun and 
eager to please, hut because she 
had less-than-lovely limbs, or

1 QiOn t rnind too inucn <om# 1%r mutr FBtlly in tM dB>B
he brought home the names of ,1.̂ ,”  „  - ,, i.r fl:  tJuly a  trt Auf. J1» —A IUHb mor*
»omp remed(e$ for erII stones, < Mh#t« your ru« itft m cm-
indlÊ Rtton, end ulcers. But yes- mf innd piano for id* da>> ahaad IB vfry 
terday he brought me the name *”'>***̂ 'V‘. •*•*’ H. ^ ^ ^
of something a woman recom- .Auf »  m iwpc. si ûay

an unlortonate rompiezion, she mended for — of all t h i ng s I
was bypatsed.

These men married the bean- 
llful-but-dnmb girb. And when 
the beauty faded there was 
nothing left.

So nnw that the school social 
season It commencing hoys,
look artmnd. Give the plain girls 
a chance. Yon may do yourseF 
ves a favor that will last abont 
M rears.

RUTH MILLETT

my constipation!
Abby, I don't like for my hus

band to discuss my ailments 
with other women. Please print 
thisr Maybe he wiÛ  see it and 
rcallzn how diagiwtiiig It is. My 
con^ipation, indeed! 
print my name. I am shamed 
enpMgh. •

SAN ANTONIO

By RITH AIILI.ETT 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Memo to brides

lYenbled? Write te Ahhv, Bex 
m n .  Lee Angelff, CaUf. MMt. 
For a peraeeal reply, enclose ■ 
stomped, self • eddressed cn-
ve*ep«e.

your dating days, speak up and 
iet him know how you feel 
about that
If he it lazy about doing the 

things a man should do to keep 
up a house and yard, doe/t take

hand in a few important mat- over hit chores. They’ll grow to Have a Lovely Wedding,’* send 
ters during the first year of more and more of a burden _ ft to Abby, Box 0H7OO, Ix>s An-

' geles, Calif. 90060.

If you can't train your lius- For .Abbv’t booklet. "How to

marriage chances of his chang- through the years 
ing later are prett\* slight. For The pattern of a marriage is 
instance. pretty well set in th# first year.

If he has the bad bachelor hab- so speak up or forever hold your 
it of throwing things around in-' peace 

of putting

rtpoili. dtr. iNwi't Jtitt ilttp  iht 
day TAFninf It fm# for ro>

Cdtiain dB«li lhal romplat*
mg Bhould iit hamtl#d during day. atan.

iJ im a  iHapt. n  t<i 0 *r 231 Property 
and financial matUra «ta  beat dealt wftli 
durirt day »mc# Dwiitht much fun ran 
ie« had with thoaa cioae la you Ba an your 
lieat behavkot Mith i<Hid fnendi. They* 
than aupT^rt your lataii}

«Moiino <>rt Ji Ui Sm  21» «̂ omt } 
Do not Ume apent at improying your gttnd lonka, 

health !• tefae befnie tnu atep «hi1 Pi do 
inmt anriat palUvanUng or maetuig buai' 
ne«a higwita Hncna eAenlng affair could 
ha A#iv impoiiant Attend.

M A l.fTTA n il'a  fNov. U  to Dec 
You need lo get inta puxatlnt altuatiana 
hefore >au go aut for a little light entai- 
tainmetiL fdeaa ahouid he nioely pruned. 
('ongmalaU are in a tery eay mond latdr 
In the da> and mucli gaiety la poaaible.
€APmi(OKSi ir>ec Tt te Jan aOi — 

Avoid going off witli new and untiiad per- 
aora and atlik pietty rioae to ,\our rfoaeat 
fr anda Then you do not get Into any trau* 
bJe. Evening ran be ideal romantically apaaktnf proi’ided you are mare cheer* 
f«U. lake chip off vtMir ahoulder 
ARI aail % Ijan 21 ta Fab. It) — 

Nhiippihf Ml.ting, civic outlata are fna 
daring tha day. but evening ahotild be de
voted lo having a fond time, being wtth 
loAtd nnai i;ain that r-matad peart of 
mind you deaiie. Elevate your aoul PIMEU: iFeb. JD la Mar 20) >>ralng 
naw ma« haniama ta get oM oparalmg

Use a drv tcourine osd to re-; "’■*‘ *̂ '""i " '**'*"'* .■ urj K.uuiinB pau lu iv auillne Kirrouneiiift hi
move scuff marks on a linoleum | i>«ii*r emti b« aura you ahop wtaely.

mmewknU Oilm gleaewm M-aam io ut# naw wathing marhlna. vac-'or asphalt tiie floor. ,iMn.r. «ic. prop»n».

monthly allowance, on which to 
run the bouse, you had better 
Insist gently that you would 
prefer a joint checking account 
ao that you will feel like a part
ner instead of a dependent.
If he starts right in making im

portant decisions without talk
ing them over with you first, 
decisions that will affect you 
both, you had better say right 
off that in the future you hope 
he will take you into his confi
dence before he takes an Impor
tant step.

If he thinks he should be able 
to fo out with the *Joys as often 
as ha did in his bachelor days, 

, itaving you at homt alone, yoti 
should get busy lining up things 

! for the two of you to do in the ev-* 
eiiings with other couples

If he treats you with a lot laas
courtesy than be did during

_  _

Oat H«tM

m r im t:
Tsi MOST la otv (Hsaatee

r v

T ty  our I  H »v f  ta M u tiv *  
ShiiS S*»vH» M^nSay TSrv 
Sat.

Se* W. eraaaia 
im r N. Maeart

Myrt Feels Pert 
after cleaning her car-

Kts with famous Blue 
istre and the $l-a-day 

electric rental ihampooer. 
Now you can clean wall- 
to-waU. or just w ts  and 
traffic paths. Forgottan 
colors are restored in a 
jiffy. Do it yourself and 
get professional results at 
a big saving. Available at 
Pampa Hardware Com-

Iany, 120 N Cuyler, MO 
2̂2451.

Buy Now 
for Christmoa

Cocktail & Formols

$20
Vehes
NOW

$30
Vdeet
NOW

'/3 O F F
* 1 3 ” $34

VahMS
HOW * 2 4

* 2 0 145
ValHet 
NOW . . * 3 0

D R E S S E S
Vehtes 
Te $16.00

Vaktes 
Te $31

Veiees 
Te $23.00

Veiees 
Te $40.00

Untrimmed Cools
ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL COATS IN ALL 

WOOL FABRICS AT SPECIALLY 
REDUCED PRICES 
VALUES TO.$75.00

Fur Trimmed Coots
Deeotiful

Sheared Bewver or Norwegian Bine FOz 
Values to $149.00 Values to $169.00

$1 5

S U I T S
DOUBLE KNIT and IMPORTED KNTT 

su n s  IN f  PC. 8TYLER. SIZES $ to 20
, Voluts to $80

* 4 4  * 5 8
C A R  C O A TS

73 O F F
$16.00 V a lu e ______________$10.95
$25.00 V a lu e ______ j.______ $16.35
$-40,00 V a lu e ____________  $26.95

Now you can buy at GQberts asid have op to 
6 mosittM to pay osi our revolvtai|r Charge eo- 
ooaata. .  j  Abo avaiable - • .Hhe 
aoeounta.

D-0O-S

G I L B E R T ’;
imert Clothea at ene«l«r Prtoea

Shop Downtown For Grootar Salactiona
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Concert Member 
Drive Date Set

The week of March 13 nexl 
year was set last night for the 
annual membership campaign 
of tlie Pampa Community Con* 
cert Association.

Renewal of season member- 
Ihips will be taken the week of 
March 6, it was decided as as
sociation board memters met 
in the First National P.ank hos
pitality room witn Mrs Lilli in 
Kilganiff representative of 
Community Concerts, Inc., New 
York City. ,

Mrs. Kilgarrlff tentatively 
committed the appearance oif 
three top-notch attractions dur
ing the 1967-68 ;oncert season 
with a fourth to be added later

Mrs. M. McDanul, association 
president, said fh» liur attrac
tions would be annojhced in ad
vance of the March member- 
•hip drive

Next attractions in the cur
rent season w ill be Ruth Page’s 
International Bailet with a com
pany of 50 on Jan. 28. The final 
concert will be the Columbus 
Boychoir on March 1.

Board members also discuss
ed the association’s needs with 
relation to Pampa’s proposed 
civic auditorium.

The president was instructed 
to forward answers to a ques
tionnaire sent out by the execu
tive board of the M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium advisory 
committee.

JLM.MIl;; L. WAINSCOTT 
. . . new HI»A

Planes
(Cemmaed From Page 1) 

Many other'detaiis of toiay’s 
action were secret. How effec
tive the attacks were or even 
what the exact targets were not 
d .‘.closed. The Mi’rary Assis- 
tance Command (MACV) and 
Air Force officials had a “ no 
comment’ ’ to queries. The 
Pentagon .referred queries back 
to Saigor

Air raids as close as today’s 
to the Hanoi area have been a

i\ la in ly  - 
« - A b o u t

TIM laee-s M,
la or MoU IvOBto oIhiiiI tWo 

•OMiuao uM Ummoo-too
or frioaO for laoluol-*o lo yiua ,
eoluoiSi- I•ledlMloo ooM oavoruotoa i

V  I !• ! I ■

In Federal Costs

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER t. IIM

Pampa Tax Collector-Assessor^wfOhnSOn T o  
Aubrey Jones will leave ,0̂
Austin tomorrow to attend t h e D p w | A W  I I Q  
eighth annual Texas Association ▼ 1C?tT \J *J 
of Assessing Officers Tax InsU- 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A'^ute. 
blue-ribbon business group lias three-day workshop ses-

Fiscal Policy
recommended a one . yeari sions will run Sundav AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)

Pampans to Attend 
Boy Scout Banquet

Boy Scouting Par,.pans a r e ’ 
expected' to turn out en masse 
for the annual Recognition Ban- 

Pres- quet of the .Adobe W'alls Councilthrough f'res- quei
iacross-the-board tax in crease ’ Tuesday under the siwnsorihip ‘ -wnMon fneets today with at 7:30 pm tomorrov’ in the 
and reduced federal spending to,of the TAAO and the University economic adviser for a Stephen F. Austin Junior High
head off a federal budget deficit of Texas. ' Z o T n o lL  »1 School in Borgw^

There will be a meeUng of a.s- I^>cy. Kenneth L. Ohver, regional
presUgious Committee' sociaOon officers and commit- , Executive planned scout executive of Region 9

' teemeh «i conjunction with the commute for the fourth B.S.A., which includes Texas, 
institute. consecutive day to his federal | Oklahoma and New Mexico,

S|ieakers will explain recently building office in Austin for will make the principal address 
enacted tax legislation and new 1 budget discussions with Gardner Attending his first Adobe 
tax laws including the recently chairman of the Pres- Wails Council recognition ban-

fhe CED report made it clear «dopted Amendment No. 1 deal- Economic j quet will he wniiam G. Walker.
ing with the assessment of farm

New Gray County 
HD Agent Arrives

.Advisers. new district scout executive
.Ackley is bringing with him the Santa Fe District.

of

I Mi.ss Jimmie Lou Wainscott,

Stock Market• ̂  A
Quototiont

Th* followm* 10:30 N. Y ftnek m»ik»t 
eunuiK'n* *!• furniihtd bv the PemF* 
eniec at Srhnefder Bemet Hic-onen. Inc.
Amenoen Cen ................ «7
AmeHren Tel end Tel ......  SI
Ameriren Tobecco ................ Sm
Aaeconde ........ ................. TS\
Bethlehem Steel ..... .......... 71S
Chryeler ....... ................. SI
CeleneM .......... ........... 47
Dupont .....................,...... ISOH
KeitmemKodak ................... llt'e
Ford ........................... S3'4
Cenerel Elei'Uke ...................  *1.Cenerel Mntnri ....... ........... <6
Gulf Oil ..................... Sf>\
Gondyeer ...... ...........  42IBM ................ 3*7
Wont*omery Werd .............. 20H
Perne>'e _______ ____  SO
ph ilTTi ——  ---4^R J. Reynnldi 
t-ent« k
Staodei,! Oil ol Indtene

come "in the next six or eight rates on real estate values. 
Behrman’s fabulous Fur sale, months 'when it is needed. The institute will open with a

Tuesday, Dec. 6 one day.* most.
. . .  Rep

I who has been engaged in coun- pomted the strike areas and Overstocked on dresses.......... , ..
ity home demonstration workjsmd the F4C and HOos 17 bargains before buying. Dad and guessed Congie.ss might 
foi- the past 19 years, assumed flights strong (a flight is three lassie. 115 W. Kingsmill.* 
duties yesterday as the new,to five planes), hit the
ĥome demonstration agent for :petroleum center. The F4C’s,I Gray County. I the world’s fastest tactical

i She is filling the vacancy •‘Kt'ter. can carry more than 
th. rio„7roii?omenV and an

of missiler,. The
—  carry upwnrd.s of  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

' R «tn nnimrf in the hav and day Saturday until Christmas.Gray County office from the P«“ "d in the bay and '  7  •
Hidalgo County office in Edin-  ̂ Keel*. Rock Shop, mountings,
burg, where she was employed wmgs. supplies, slabs, cut stones and

Although an improvement in equipment. 1209 S. Faulkner.* 
weather was described as a . ■ .  ■
factor U, .ho mun,mcd ralda.l r.ar„c .,1c. W  N.

to adult scout work- 
and new council officers 

revenues and plant investments, will be elected. They will be in- 
Johnson will decide—probably stalled by E. E. Shelhamer,

caused by the recent retirement; , ,
of Miss Lou Ella Patterson. ! assortment 

Miss Wainscott romes to the

lanty, although officials reports' Gray^tounty Singing Conven- cool the economy, 
of the July 29-30 attacks .«liowedi^®” "'dl meet at 2 p m. Sund^ prestigious Co
they destroyed abiut half o,' in Freewill Baptist Church, 328 Economic Development
North Viet Nam’s available oil Ride*'- (CEDi said Thursday the
reserves. • # • combined program could pro-

When asked why the raids Received 75 beautiful woolen duce a budget surplus ot 13 
had become so few and tar ?nd 2 piece knitŝ
between a militarvwpfike.cnian Discount, 120. W tester. , The tE  .

“ ',c ,'o "a.'k’  " c T r ,? *  Jn“ , r  Club .‘ ill h’a . c ........ ., . ^ m lS T r c U iS  tu C  tal! l-u i pro?«r.y allac-ea, dUc.. , „ r 'w a ', ’h i ! : 2 " V : ' “ > ' “ l  “ T '  u.
B Jotason 7 " .  Jbin: c S  «»»1 Chn.lma, patty al 2:30 hlk. but ,u,W .ud, cut. could ™lKr la. authoriUc, .ill cx. ' ’' ' f
ofStaIt Th. reason, for pickine pm Sunday in City Club Room..not_realislkally^ta«pacM^^ fatr. on’’ r t a ' “ “ "' 'a of payment, .nd er.
targets is not ours . .

Pinpoint Area* 'I ' '" " ’A." ......  most’• 1 general session at 9 a.m. Mon-,
Later, informed .iurcr, pin. 'T Rop. Hale B « « . .  La., H»u.e l-.v to be Mowed by concur. tom Tre^hrkS 'r.rt'

”  '4 t.."r.'nt t ' k i d l
be asked to rause taxes enough '  , ;-----------
to take in |10 billion to $15 MEALS
biUion. **’DRT WORTH (UPI)-Part

Parnp* CreOU Women^ Club budget deficits ■ Saturday fund raising
for the fiscal year ending next auction for charity will be the 

City Club Room, City Hau. ^  placed at sale of a card good for three
„  , ' ‘ „  from 110 billion to $13 billion, days free m the charity jail. It
Brooks. Electric mw  open all high cost was supposed to be a joke, but

Coiiii-eiotr until re tYias 1̂  ̂ Viet Nsm war. Sheriff Lon Evans said he has
As for the tax increase, the received an offer already.

CED said it “should be of a ‘D* nie he planned to 
kiixl that will yield the revenue toehis mother-in-law;"
needed, that can be quickly Evans said. 
imposed, that will be accepted

recommendations. Read The News Classified .Ads

mi'itary officials recently were starting Friday.' 
reported to have sought pres- , easily withdrawn when the

and

for five years. She previously 
had worked in Parmer, Far- 
weil. Jones. Anson, Childress,
Wichita Counties.

“ It’s nice to be back in the ---------  ._ ----- - u
Panhandle again,’’ she said. idential approval for a step upj Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Hinkley I **” ?*̂ *̂”^  "**

After taking a year’s leave of in bombing of the North. It has of Wichita Falls are the parents 1 The CED, composed 
absence, Miss Wainscott has also been reported that some of a daughter born Nov. 22. Mr.I just completed her master’s de- 200000 of Hanoi’s 850,000 jjinkley is the son of Mrs. Fred 
gree in home management and; residents have been evacuated Hinkley and the late Mr. Hink- 
family economics at Texas Wo-1 in anticipation of U.S. aerial jey.

! men’s University, Denton. She i attacks.
.received her bachelor’s degree I The raids last June 29 were .
jfrom North Texas State Univer-L^^ launched in the area of day. Clothes, toys, bicycles. TV.i "  *
isity. I North Viet Nam’s principal: lawn rr.ower, small appliances,
I The new home demonsttaUon. jeie N. Faulkner.*
j a«ent is from Dln^. where ‘'cj’ jijoiphong. They were coisidered 
.mother Mrs. M. C Wainscott,In^ajor escalation of the war

of
businessmen 
said;

“ Since mfd-1965, 
commitments in 
increased, inflationary pres

Garage sale, Friday and Satur- ̂ i in the economy. During this
we have experienced 

substantial cost and price 
increasen aiut mich increases 
are continuing...

TOCB fWrmnM NBWIirArKB M;»«rRirTt«*i4 BAm 
By ckrrlfr 4ii ^ m p «  40 c*nti M r w-f l t

200 S3 30 p»r 3 aiaothk 310.40 Mr 3 raootht. 
320 80 p*r y#»r By motor iwito In Cmy 

educators, county n.7S Mr month. By mnU In RTS 
j 310.00 Mr VMr. By mnU eulMdt RTZ 313. 
00 pof ytar. Slntlc ropy 3 oanto dnily 13 

U 'hen o u r  coru Sunday. PulilldMd dally dxropt 
SAtu— v by u>* Poirum OtUy

Viet Nam Atchliu- U SomorvUl* Ptmon. Toxna
Pbono 310 4.3093 all dapartmmta EI,t•^ 

'* od a* Mcond rlaaa mattar undar (ha act 
at March 3.1378.

Mrs. Phil H. Gates Sr.. I ll N.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
Nei^? Dial MO 4-2525 before 

. 7 p rn. weekdays, 10 t.m. Sun
days.

Dpen Tuesday and Thursday Evenings Till Christmas

EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER 

TERMS! SURE!
You Know It’s Quality WTien You Buy at B4R

avs
44-.
3’ .fcl
S2S
a .%, 
i«’iT.'-.
K't
32
U

RUndaid Oil m fit'll Jtrtty 
Sinclair Oil
Shanitnrk tkl • .....
foiiriMatlam Pub. .Sarv. ...
Irxacn ...................
t  S. Steal ......................
WattmahouH
TWP .......... r.t...-____

Iha fonnwlni ouotatlntia ihnw lha range 
anthill which tha»a aacurltira could ha\a 
barn traded at the time ol cmpilaliiai,
Cabot Core......................  38
DPA Inf •...................
Franklin Life ..........riT.
Gibraltar, Life .......I,..
6 rt Amar. Cnrp. .......  14**
Gulf I ifr f'a. . -------
Jaffartnn Stan................
K> Cent. Ufa ...............
Katl. rtd. Ufa 
Nai. Old Line ............
Hat Prod. Life .............
Rat. Ra> Ufa ............
Flonaar Nat. Gai ....... .
Rapub Nall Ufa ...........
eouthland Ufa ....... ...... .
So Waal. Ufa ...............
Bn Wait Invatt. ....----- -
Btf Thiaa .........

The fonnarmi U  a m. Chicago Exchange 
live Baaf Cattle futuraa are fumlihad 
By tha Amarillo offica M Marrlll, Unch. 
Ptarca. Fanner and Smith. Inc

Oven High Low Prarlana 
Clara

Dae. 35 41 38 80 35 33 M40
r«b 28.00 28 80 38 43 28 30
Aoiil 7T» T7 57 27 40 37 43
June »40  28 47 37.30 28 80
Auf 28 35 23 50 38 35 2* 50
Oft 28 SI* 28 80 28 70 28 75

Tha followtnf grain quidaUoni are fur- 
hlahad by Whaatar Grain o< Pampa-
Whaat .......................  170 per lot-
MUn ...........................  1-70 P*r cwt.

3̂ ^

38'a«S
US
5S
1\

33S
US
25\
30
40 k,
8S

41

40>,
8S

31
ms
15
ai\
4«S5
13S 
»S  
2'1 

24', 
13S 
28 •» 
53 
41S  
10 
42

still resides. As hobbles. MUs 
iWainscott lists oil printing and 
! learning to play the organ.

Panhandle API 
»To Elect O ’fficers

The Panhandle Chapter of the concentrations in the South.
American Petroleum InsUtute cpokesmen said the Guam- 
will elect officers tor 1967 at its |t)a>ed planes struck today at an ? 
annual banquet at 7 p.m. t o m o r - b a s e  camp and supply; ~  
row in Buenavista Cafeteria in dump 340 miles northeast of 
Borger. Saigon.

U Culien Akins humorUt from  ̂ ^  g
Odessa, w^l be the principal | Air|)orne Division para-
sF^aker and C Mitchel, sec- (  ̂ ĵ orth

Iretarv of the Southwest Region
I of API wiU be a soecial B le s t  l''^*^*™*** Saturdayr J f J . '  T  ln.k trap in Operation,

Congressmani« uc me uaiiHuci m.sk...ooiti. | „ .
Current officers of the API ° «  i

[Panhandle chapter are Milton L.S. Losse
iKihneman, chairman: P. P. . Spokesmen said there were no ^
iBlanda first vice chairman: A. Amenoan losses in the amboth, nesday, Dec. 7. Dinner tickets 
D Pickett second vice chair- ■ continuing offense to may be purchased by calling
m*an; J. W. Burrage, third vice *’*'’^*‘ * th« MO 4-7611 or MO 4-.3251.
chairman, and Leonard L. | Vietnarnese rice i * I  *.
White, secretary-treasurer All J'’** raised the toll to 121 Garage sale. Saturday 10 a.m

Repeated on successive djys, it Starkweather, recently had as 
was said they succeeded in guests Dr. and Mrs. Phil Gates 
destroying a substantial part of J*", and children. Ed and May 
Communist fuel handling and Austin; the Rev. an.d Mrs. 
storage facilities. ‘ Charles Gates of Clarendon;

,, !Mr. and Mrs Tom Bandy, Phll- 
B52 strategic bom^rs contl-.b Bruce. Brad and Kirk, of 

nued raids against Communist ^
MMMW* MMM 88% BPAA WASlVn I *

ner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
W. Gates, Frank and Nancy, on

Venetian blinds cleaned and re
paired Pampa Tent and .Awn
ing, 317 E Brown. MO M54L*

• • • ,
Rummage sale, 321 S. Cuyler,,

The Hanover Bedroom
-n{ im p re sslve ^ a v in g si

Sp A o g u e 6 G cw fdieii ^E A R LY  A M E R IC A N
Walter Rogers |

will be honored at an Apprecia
tion Dinner in the Amarillo 
Country Club at 6;30 p.m.. Wed-

The city of Ephesus, Turkey, 
claims to have been the home 
of Mary, mother of Christ.

■O'

present officers are from Pam- Coir.munists killed in the to 5 p.m 1927 Evergreen
pa with the exception of Bur- ' P ® ‘”  shoes $1 pair. 0th-
rage who resides in AmarUlo. ! Tour miles north of Saigon, er miscellaneous items * 

Tomorrow night's banquet ^ “th Vietnamese itiilPiamen
will attract oil industry repre-i *'^®**’*‘  ̂ * 
sentatives from over the entire P̂ ®̂
Panhandle.

Communist dvr * Garage tale Saturday. 718 N. 
Thursday night. , Somerville.* '

’Tipped by residents, the mildm-!
men raided the hamlet of Thao States $50 million to build were 
Dien and found 516 pounds of also considered a possible 
TNT Mocks, wired and ready target.
for use. For the second day in a row

SpokesTffen said the water-7T**ursdnv, American loldiers j
tight nrture of the bomb parcel routed a Viet Cong force of j  
indicffcd that the terrorists multi-platoon strength, killing 69 
apparenly planned to hi »w up enemy soldiers in a nine-hour 
the huge Bien Hoa bridge just coast-al battle. Only light U.S.
n^n  oT Saigon. Nearby pm t; casualties were reported.--------
facilities which cost the United j Pickup 9th pgh: Spokesmen said j

to  simple, and y «t so very smart —  to wear * 
now and on in to spring —  bonded orlon tai 
gold, royal or red —  alzn 10 to 20.

only oae from a tremendous 
collection of Holiday shifts

SHOT^DOW NTOW N

PAMPA

w^Zv***

Pleasant dreams ana pleasant awakenings 
belong to this charming Sprague & Carteton 
bedroom, dear to any age. This newly-styled 
enMmble has the warm aura that js  associated 
only with Early American carried out in solid 
rock maple. Protected by the exclusive 
Maplelux finish that resists stains and 
scratches. Turned spindles, shaped head and 
footboard, chests with attractive front 
moldings and ogee feet epitomize the design 
of true Early American. Adding to its appeal 
is its astonishing ^ ke tag! See it soon!

This handsome double dresser 
and mirror, yours for only

$ 1 9 9 9 5

—I

F R E E
DELIVERY '  ^  ' 

• A/

EASY
IBtM S

406 S . Cuyler M O  4 * 4 9 0 1

01946644
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Journalism Debut Rev. White 
Tells Topic

■fron  ̂ leadinf theolofUiu aadjavailable to a total audieiicc of' For Sunday
I weO>iaferined experts ia other  ̂about 3.« miltfoo readers — jb ,  second Sunda> of tb

Amarillo Church 
To Present Yule 
Cantata Here

Church Notices ATH
VEAB

ro o a a o o x R a  o n a p ik  etnxacn  
n s  Vtimm

Itov. MlllarS SmttItM 
Sw iSm  MrvloMi SunOar S«ho«l M

•■ ajB. I Monilas W y*al».•n u M  i>4»  ajB. I Noniias w w w w  
III t«S: BvaiisaHaU* Mrno*L T;SS » »

By toVto CAhStXS shocks as well.
UaNoi Praas litcraaUenal The plcasaat surprise Is the wewiHermea expera m vumr  ̂aooui j.e nuutgn readers — jha second Sunday of the Ad'

Churches are forging a'new high profesional quality of fields, a church magaxine can whkh comparts favorably with veat Season will find Rev. Wal- ■ "va* w w ^ p .ieM lir^  t m aak
tast-umem of religious educa- these publications. With rare give the layman e far more all but the bjggrft of the tsr Gene White preaching at the' ^  Christmu Cantata ‘'will be HOBAar er. aarriaT cauwea 
tion that may prove more exceptions, they art “ slick” hicid and intellectuaUy satisfy- secular “ slicks.”  ‘ ni;SS o’clock morning worship by the cheir and anatat
effective than Sunday schools or magazines both in the tachnical mg treatment of aliroet any '  Csspsreto la AdverUdag service et Hairah Methodist Anrmbers of the North Amarillo ims^*
s e r m o n s  in communicating 4»nse of being pnmto on glared subject than he’s likely to get in jbe same technique also is Church. gSB S. Barnes on th e ) Cbri»tien Church at 7 pm. Sun-
Chrutian insights to contemper- paper and in the ntr# g i^a l the average sermon hping applied to solicitation of'topic, “ SerefsApity” . inthe PamD«i First Chr** d»» iflt-w«rti MMtiac. t»*s

being skilifuUy edited. U  the past, Jenorainatiooal advertising. In the past, many* At this service IrtUe Mi s s  «  v , wt vwc« nt nn paol
The intmimem is journalism .Mc$t of them make extensive magazines were seriously handl- big national advertisers have Loyce Hiatoad will light the Clifford Parker, min- catbouc churoi

— spectficaUy. magazine Jouma- use of color, photographs, c a ( ^  bocause they could offer shied sway from reUgious second Advent Candle The i ****** *be AmariUo church. ^  „  aoBaaT
bsm. subheads, white space and other only a smaU fraction of the fee j->umals, both bcauuse ol their Church’s choir under the direc-: ^  special guest *„.wuu»«i v. nt«ABAA c.it.i

Nearly every major denomin- tncks of. modem layout to or of the audience available to a limited audience and because I tion of Miss Peggy Patrick will ^ reception will follow the ser- m * c w im J . w^ î c.m.^^^- 
aUon now has one or more first- enhance readability. writer in mass circulatioa they were afraid of being' sing the anthem. i c*nf«irtoM i :m
rsie magaanes aimed at s The contents oiten are a far secular magazinea. aermsed of shouing sectarian' Rev. White will priach at The 'outh choir of Firs: Clu;i$tian u rw ms tjs u  sim s«t«r4A]rA
Ln»»d family Bule ue. Many of cry from what you might xpect This problem is now being preference Tliis fall,' ' nine Evening Vesper Service st '^ '* '^ * ' will have reheaftal atj cai.va* t « ap« st chobch
t-r>e — ham been to find in a c.iurch magazine overcome, however. Nine of the pmmairt. CaihoUc and Jewish * : »  p.m - on the subject o f i j *  *? “ • Sunday ^t«rnoon with hawT ’ iL mt
launched within the past de- Inst̂ ead of fUliiif their pages most importaot Protestant Jour- magazines fornptd an agency “ And Here We Go” . Snack Supper at 530 p.m. school »:a «  uornini
cs-e Some ere drastically with bland Uttle homilies and nals have recenUy miterd into called “The Inte.-feith Group" The Harrah Methedist Church, ^"1"* *^“  "'*** •* oiSJC'f*.
transformed versions of venere- short stories, today s religious an informal cooperative a|r# i-: to contract w Itn national Invites everyone to hear Rev.
ble vB>se organs which pie- periodicals are witiing boldly meot to publish jointly features ndvertisers for simuHaneous White and to worship with * ie
viously had I  narrow appeal into such controve*-.,al issues as which no one of them could (tsplay in sU oi the publica- congrcfation at this Sunday’s

It you haven't read one of the drug addiction, homos 'xuality, afford to commission alone, tions. services of worship.
new-ityle church magazines, pacifi|m, black pewer and Since there is practically lo |---------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- -
yc-j may be in for a pleasant “ death of God” theology. overlap in circulation, the effect
si r̂prise —and perhaps a few By commissioning articles is to make the same article

Mid-WMk
tup
Pr;&jr«r

T im e  T o  T a k e  S t o c k  o f  S e lf

By RALPH W. XOEW. D. D. 
.Newspaper Enterprise .Visa. 
Political campaigning always 

pt'̂ duces a torrent of charges

ident Truman to state, “ If you rsry Ulustratioo of the kind of 
can't stand the heat, you ought situation in which a man is 
to stay out of tha kitchen.”  Per- caught. To do nothing is a de- 
haps so. Yet to be accused of cision which migat have been 
sU manner of crimes of judg- rationalizrrl and understood. To 
ment or even of integrity day withdraw is a decision of inde- 
after day must require a kind pendence and character which 
of inner reaoureefulness. requires inner security. In eith-

Virgil Thomson once said er instance, it is decision that 
that *ie of Ips acquaintances is required end the decision re- 
cou.d not take criticism any veals an inner spirit Some- 
better than a suburb or a thing of the man is known bet- 
church. That acid comment ter because of the pressure and 
can be debated. If there arc his reaction to it. 
those who believe tha: i.utitu

3 »p m . p.m. W*<lll«»«»3r
Everyone is asked to remem- t.a

ber Teacher, and Wort-r, Con-; m!
ference to be held Monday at 7 wr>. u a uavik. piwtor. subSar 
p.m in the Fellowsh p Hal* if
the church. l union S Xtanlns wonhl.. S:U

^  wookljr Borvlros: Moiidar. Ml»-
The CWF Group meetings tO;ii«mo. ‘ ~ ‘

l «  hold tliis week arc
t:M ».B . Turadar. BraUiar- 

hood. T:M p.m. Wodnoadar. Hid. 
Wfok Prarar Sarrlca. T:M p.a.

urci a^e I.«VAt^R G R O U F , 1:30 p.m ., day. Junior Choir KahaaraaL 1 -S p.a. 
' a.,. A ..I..,. .1 „  I  t Choir RahoaraaL T-l p at.Lee. clii, Mrs. Auu.t-) i i u f f , , dAL-waTioN armt
: 1405 S. Barnes; BONHAM 

I >GKUI.T 10:30 a.m , Dec. Oih.
S S n ii ’ Mrs. Lloyd Kuntz. 1307 Francis;

YEABi 'F E L K E L  G R O U P , 930 a m.,
........................................ ... ........Dec 7th. Mrs. W. F. Nidiffer

,  :  — , _  ,  2205 Christy; n L L E R  C K O U P ,Has The Face O f Christm as

THE PAMPA DAH.V NEW* 
FRIDAY, DECE.MBER 2, 19N

SALVATION ARMT 
SlI m. Albart

Captain Robart J. Trittoa. oKlar In 
rharsa. aundar; Company Maatinr. 
I 13 a.m.: Hollnaas Mratlng. II a.m. 
Jualor Lotion 11 a.m. Junior toldiwa. 
TR Ladlon T p.m. Salration Maatlns 
T:tP p.m Corpa Cadat .Clata. ( p m :  
T p m. Wadnaaday . Horn# Laagua. t
Sm. Praparatlon Oaaa. I :I ( p.m. Bol-

• "  . ■ ' “ ■ ‘
Hall, 2234 Duncan.

(fa Maatlns. I p m. ThUTaday; Otris 
Oiiarda. T p.m
■r. MaTTBEWP KriauoraL vm vbui

CALVARY ASaiM BLV OR 
Crawford a  Lavp 

Rav. B. L. Huffman
Sunday Manrteaa Sunday SahOdl 

( lU  a.m Sunday Morainf 11 a.m. 
Sunday Cyanlng T pm. Tnaaday: 
MladlonPttaa 4 tn p.m. R or»l Ran#- 
ara T pm Wadnaadpy: MIdwaak T 
p.m. Rriday; WMC • Am.

CHURCH o r  cMRinr
Mary BUaii and Marradadr .

........  Oay V. Caahty. mlntalar .. . .
Sunday lnr>lcaai BlbW Stady. $:l$ 

a m Sarmoa. Id:tSn m. fauns Paoplai 
Maatlns. I  A IA  ■aanlns PUftanA f  
Wadnaaday: Ladlaa BIhIa C ^ .  I.SS 
a.m. Blhla Btudar and Rrayar Barrh 
T;M pm.

Church Of ChilaL Seiaatlat 
P«1 N. Proat

(ICA

Sunday Barrleasi Sunday
la tha church annas.

•ahaal
I 4S A M 
Mornins Woranip 11 ;M A.M. Wad- 
naaday avanins Sarrlea t:M o’clock. 
Rtadlns Room Houra; Tuaad^ 1:M 
P H  to 4 !(A R M. and aftar wadaaa- 
day alsht Sarrlca

soo s.

105 S.
RSVIVAL CSNTSR  

1101 S. Walla
Ruhr M. Burrow, parlor, Rhonaa 

Mn 4II«T ard MO l-im . 8u«lay  
Srhnol (41 am.; Worahlp SarrIaA 
II a m ; RvanIng Worahip I p m. 
Tnung Prnpla’a Mooting, ( p m .  Bran* 
galiat Sarvlra. T pm.; MIdwaak 8a^ 
rloa, Th«r«dar, 7 1(1 pm.

‘222 .N

riRST RARTIST CHURCH 
m  M. W IST 211 N

j. R Manning, asalatant Paatori Sam
Allan. Mlnlitar of Mualc: fMrdon Baylaas 
Sunday School Suparintthdant; Lop- 
nia Rlchardaion. Training Cnlen rW- 
racfor Philip Storall. Mlnittar at 
Rducatinn Sunday Sanrlcaa: Sunday 
.Urhnel P'4S A M : Morning fforahip 
11 ( ( :  RranInS Wernhln (ipa RM.| 
Training TTnlan T;09 R M. Wadnam

220 N

PIRST MXTHOBIST CHURCH 
SSI I .  Paatar

Altered O r Have Grownups? Qhrjjhnaj ThemC
lha lamoiitnfio* th n f.lo  . .  I..................RPS Ik i«P i  i  1 P W  g liU S e iiU S  School l:»P a

Vandarnool naaioo. 
■ I Mornins wornhiR 

arar Radio Statla*
WoH Brawaaa

or t:o respectable ,cr ciiti-
. , . cism, then something is

and countercharges. It becomes
a way of life that caused Pres-

G reat Deal 
To Be Said 
For Church

it M umi id to me campaign 
or inteodi'a to be a Umporary 
discussion. Come the election, I The church dare not be out to and the 

I wiQ e popularity poll To witness mlsed. Resl 
i for truth is not exactly the wsy with the 
I to win friends even.tnuugh it dicateg more 
does influence people. If God is of personalities

For FB Church

Sam B Uuiaay. ractor. 
Sarrlera: Haly Communion I 

.Euehariat and Sunday 
m.. Youth Qroupa ( : l (

8 m Holy Communion and BIMa 
tudy I:1S Am. Wadnaadaya Dally 

mornins Pmyar • a.m.
No warkly aarvlrra or yejilh groupa 
during aummar. Ona Barkar. churck 
aacratary.

.\mong the lamenUtion that)to respond si Jesus specified ^  
the Christmes spirit has been | “ You shell love Hm Lord your. i V| I  R A T  ATI
lost ere such rtmerks es ' God. with all your heart end ! ^ U U I u L I  v H U j C I I
• Christmes isn't like it used tolioul end mind, and your neigh- *
be,” it if too commerdel, chil-ibor as yourself.”

inna or aroi.o. ara ava, ahova tToublo With too mucH drco art concemed ooly wiUi' “ The validity end worth of the
. o n .  p o o p .  . b o „  U  0 . t  I p n . "  n .  - u «  in lh '„  J  R  J, ,

Is this bed? lecceotencc of it "  l of tha s-lr.* n an fl.t - . * • *  _ * * ^  Rattaraon. Raator. Sun-
•• rro .«  a k ...w .o oaraoao»i.,a r-u , I pestor Of tht Flrst BeptlSt Choir Rrartlea T:IS p m. Wadnaaoay.
From e human perspective,! The essence of Christmas, the | QimfQh ^ iu  ijg jn the pulpit for I Horning worahip u :h  a m.j m t p

Ray. Harry 
Sunday aamlraai 
and Rmadeaat 
RRDN l : 4(;  Church Srhnol Si(t a m. | 
Morning Worahip 1 1 :SS a.m.i eundap 
Ryantng Sunpar l;4l pm.t Byanlag 
Wnrthip (111 p m.| Fallowdhip Qronpu 
all agta T'M p.m. 1431 ?

er. RAUL MITHOOIST 

auCK LtR  AND HOaART

T H I CHURCH OR jeS U t CHRItT 
OR LATTSR DAY SAINTS (Marman) 

711 SLOAN
Culrea V. Ingram. Branch Rraaldant; 

lAroB R VoylaA Rtrat Counaaler. F. 
Jamaa Waldrop. Scaond Counaalor. 
Sunday programA Priaathaed maalA 
(  Ad a m. Sunday School at 1(;t0 a.iA 
Sacrairant aorylea at (iSS p.m. Waab 
day piocrama. Rallaf Soclaty T:SS 
p m. Tuaaday M T.A at TrM Wadaam 
day Rrlmarv I M am. Thuraday.

1401 $

— — - - - (• A pa« *|Mds«i VI NRsea saveeias* i« ' QxlOCZ lUO
Thornes Walker writes, “ there w  so much in giving si it is iniinen toric.
!• •  FSAseiAfliAaiB Asaaai ttaasl .. o . 1.. 2 _  ̂  A L. - —IAa  ̂ a_____  • __' ^

Men of Goodwill 
Have Much Work 
To Do For Poor

Sam Allen, minister cf music, 
wiii direct the Chancei Choir 
and iead the congregational | 
singing Mist Eloise I.ane, or-

a m. Mamins Worahip. ll:ti a.m. 
C.T F l;lt  p m. Ercnins Worahip 
T:«a p m.

Ht-LAND CHRIS'nAN CHURCH 
Ids N. Banka •

I the subject Rev. Manning will 
I use for his sermon at the seven 
1 o'clock evening worship. “ Beau-

. u ■ ! tiful Jesus" a Polish Carol is“ T^ay we know-that the giv-|^^
jing of a ms (or Chnstmas oas-1 p|j,y organ offertory

G(na Sagrovya mlniatar. L a rd 'a  
k . .  /.kn..n «  Unix > Saryiraa: BIbla Srbool (  (I  am. iganlst, has chosen L^, mow a worahip S#rylco. IA;(S Cyanlng oar*

Rose” a 16th Century Carol for « Jo Mid-waak sorvioo. wad-*' • T :I0 p m. «
the offertory, .

“ Mary, the Virgin Mother” is!

where the action is. then that since most of us aren’t run- [ is a contagious expectancy end ref.-eiving the gift God has given 
probably won’t be where the ep- ning for office, the personal cri-'an snt’cipation in this season.. us.”
plaus Is deafning. If it's avoid- ticisms one meets Is not of the To a degree, it is selfish."

Although the ChrirUen denom- criticism one wanu. campaign type, Yet our per- As persons grow older, he
Inalioos have a multitude of im- *’•<1 better flatter appe- jonal decisions or friendships adds, they lose the sense of an-
perfecUons and faults, editors btes, avoid controversial issues afg often rtea.t with îs ticipetion. 
of a mej^ ProL-stant Journal discusi matters of another though we were campaigning. Pointing out that people as- 
stale that there is a great deal history. None of these To act constructively and to sum# they have the Christmas
to be said for the Church. ! «»rc ise f is calculated to win uv* through the petty harass- spirit when they give to jhan- 

“ Where else are so many ex-M*^*"*** truth. ments is a ouaiiy demanded in ties or missions, the Rev. Mr.
are so many people accepted for If either cberckee er subarbe the household or neighborhood W'elker states that “ We have
V hat they are. not for what thy try Ie attract members or resl- *s well as in the public domain, heard so long that the joy is in
earn or own or t ry to be?” dents by promises ef isolatioa None of ne eegtit to he txpec-, ••most train our-
ask the editors of “Together”  ̂  from the reel Issues of life, they ted to be moved to the heeveHS ^  receiving.
magazine in -the December is- win suffer something wo r s e  by applause uor cast into d^L It  e Joy of giving u one which ketsl is no answer to poverty, t Week of Prayer for for- school (;ts t ni. All roulii m'«l l»
•ue ths. crittcif*. -niey wiU’bt Ig- s^ ir by a boe. A perse. M»es exporience as we ssserto Dale White, s ns-|,ig„ tegi„ th is 'fruV il ji? ĉhT-

“ Wh«o else are so many x- nered. at Us beet whaa there !• that I ®"^ ®*^**’' *̂* *" midst ^  ti<»elly-noted yduth cwnselor. | syndey. eponaored by the W.[™o FoUow.we a* *:Ae
posed to a total approach to all To live in the midst of lift matailty ef Jadgmeat. ib«t'plMty. he concedes. ‘We iinow that social Justice Is jj Meetings will tie held at rhuir*'al^^wT "m*So?*KVan
of hfe?. . . .Where else ere we demaads a quality of inner le- qeallty ef pMse eiil seaeltlvity Yet people ought to properu' *"• '■'**’* i ten o’clock Monday, Tuesday, • wiSaSSlJ ̂ !iihckJr)hai "  ***''
challenged by the ideal, and yet curlty, an ingredent which is to excellence that enables the themselves "to receive that , Thursday, and Friday. The en-i • . - r t a - r
ecceplad e\cn when we fell missing from too many. Hem- todlvIdBei to receive crtticlsm which God has given us in "n®  "*v* volunteered for roles, jjj.  ̂ membership is Invited endi
short of it?” ingwsy oikc described coursfe and respend to It witkeat losinf Christ." he states. Being willing *" oo^verty or who es-| encouraged to participate in the: * e«o»aratint s«*uth«ni Bagtist

People tend to forget, obser- as tr,'ct under piessurt. | sight ef the geel. to receive this “ with expectan- *<̂ onomlc or Ly^je Moon offering.
Ves the eoitbrial,”  na i though When the pressure Is^ohT the He ITbne'Sr thoee Who trcec* Cy hhd grtSt J6v’'“UrTans th* . handicaps,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ; -=r=r-=r==r:
imperfect the Church ‘ presei v- presence or absence of that tain that nothing cei. separate: reel spirit of Christmas.”  Every person has a right

FXLLOWSH1R BARTIST CMURCM 
Warra* anJ FraaMa

... . R(v Ctrl MtMox, M tlar.......
Run4tT e»rrlPat; Bikla Ichiml. t;(S 

ajB. Rrtarhtng. II a.m. RTtnlng 
WorthI*. T sa MI4.Wtak iro(«klA  
T:H p m. WtSnMSaT.

1122 A

221 E
RIRST ASSIM aLV OR ROB

CHURCH
see Boath Cupltr 
J. R. McHuiltn. FaatarRtT, .. . . . ________ _ . _

RuixItT Srhrrel 1:411 Mnrnlnf
thip tAnrlrt lI:At Rrtnlng R . __
Rchnol I (A r.A.'t (agM It-tl) (:Se.

RIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klnptmill Aid Slarhwrtathtr 

LAMAR A N N IX  TO RIRST 
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

OieCIPLKt OR CHRIST 
1200 South Sumnar 

/Oltaiplat Of Chriat)
Rar J. IT Doha MlnlaKr. (flat 

r.iMamary Lawlor. Mutlo Dtrartor 
IVorahip l.Araar Annai: (:30 a.m. 
Church Schnni lA-41 a m Wnrahip 
Rlrat Churahi USA am. Church

 ̂  ̂ • V * B  ̂ M W r W • ÎVa
Runiiar aTcnlnp RrangdlatlB aarrtep 
7-AA 1T»4naa<1ar aranlng mlS.waab 
aarrlea 7 ;Jfl Saturday avanlng prayar 
maatlns 7:#A

Harrah Malhadlat ehurah 
US S Sarnat

Raw Walltr 0. Whila 
Rundtw Prhnnl (Sunday Hombisi 

( 4l|A:4l  am. RiinSac Morning Wnp. 
ahip Rerwira: 1A-11 , Sundar FTanlns 
•hip Rarrlr^at 1A;|( am Runay Ryanlng 
Maollns' TAP pm Cliatr FrantlcA 
TVadnaaday 71A pm.

“C

THH TRSrFLM CHTTRCM
1AA1 South 

Tampla Mlstlpnary Baptist Chppsfe
(VARA). Oil. OalhraatK ” 'paatap. 
Rundar BdhsiU. SiU a m W e r ^  
Hour. It a m Rapttat Trmtnlng. I n .^  
WorahiA t p.m.

320 H

nRST FRHH WTlX BAFTtST 
CHURCH tee N. Ridsp

Tha-Rot. L. C. Lyneh. paatar. t i is -

the Good Newj — that each grace is quickly apparent. us from the love of God. He ill The art of grecetul rgcieving •®‘"***'|"* ®* S p e c i a l  S e r v i c e s
of US can live fully, f r e e l y , ;  The recent withdrawal of Mr. willing to live, to listen and to takes cultivation says the Dev ^ Scheduled At
mesningfully, without 
throi fh Jesus Christ.’

Pointing out that "only those 
who rcellv caie about the 
cburch criticize it.”  the maga
zine lists among positive attri
butes the "openness to criti
cism,”  honesty, willingness to 
w ork with ot hers ,  fostering 
tl»eo'o£icsl ferment of mission,!

I !

fear, Weltmer from the congressional pey the price because 
race In Georgia is a contompo-. willing tr act.

he

There Are Varying Degrees Of 
Christianity Today: Says Canon

U Nlr. Welker, pastor of the pro-1 i i
j ni i i i ent  Fermicunt Avenue | C h u T c h  O f  G o d
Methodist Church in St. Paul,

Cburth. n»r. C. fl paster.
Rk  Rpy Harpaf. Mlniatar o r Muale 

■ BlfHdky s<M 6r ... .Tr:;;.';. S ill a b .
Mamins Worahip ...............  li a.m.
Jr. Cho'r R.haaroal........... I  IA p.m.
Trainink rntna .   I.1A pm.
Cvonlng Worahip ...............  (;IA pm.

WodPoaday
Frayor Matting .................... T:tC p.m.

dar Srhool ( ; 4S am. Morning'Wor- 
•hla. 11 Teung Fonpla’o Laaguo. t:lt
p m

. Maatlns,
Rronlng Worahip 

t (A p m. W oihM f  Pfarae 
dog

WEST SIDE RAFTTar CHURCH 
IM N. HaMa

Raator. Bunday

issue of TOGETHER. Metho-
Minn. but it is essential to ” re- dism'i monthly magazine for' There will be a babv dedica-

L. Doughty. ____ __
Rrhool. is *̂ m .Womlnr Worahip. II

bon service Sunday morning at Rarnraa

UNITED RENTECOBTAL CHURCH 
lie NMda

Rav H M Vaaeh. patter. Sunday 
Sunday School. 1:4k Am.

eddr
I One major difficulty experien 
jctd by church pe pie, he nyv 
[is that “ we often

ment of mission, end readiness' United Press InteraatieHsI 'class Chiistien. He's been,  tell us his ble
to change. j One of the prevalent heresies around for a while end s little i price of our obedience

The changes demanded of the of contemporary Christianity is more *s asked of him. “ T h I s ■ ship, our prayers " 
church, says the editorial, ere the notion that the churen is “ a rank is expected to attend
not ir the U'nJvmenlls of kind of heavenly Bey Scout.church regularly, to pledge, to
ChrisUsin belief, but “ in how t:oops" 'say grace and to ray
they apply to a specific time So s-ays the Rev. Richard N. whe:<evei the situation ’w-slls for 
end place ■’ Bolles, car on of Grace Episc-j- it ”

It seems that there is much pal cathedral Sen Francisco, Chlstian may
jn<ye criticism of the fliurch in the £urrenL..Jisue-qf_. Jus 
than favorable comment, ec- denomination's official 
cording to the Methodist month- zine, the Episcopalian.
ly general-interest magazine Canon BoHei sey.t many his church on'
for families. church members stem to be ̂  or interdenonlne-

While chastising the Church u>idei “ The delusion that there committee
for "failing lo measure up to erg different degrees of Chris*
perfection.” many prtons lost tlens” just as there are But wen s devoted lev man ir ^
light of the fact that the church different clesles of Boy Scouts. *P{ i**** * **i'**^»k**
is a human institution, "striv- in this popular but mtsteken i**’* to go In the _  .....................
Ing for an ideal it never quite view, he says, the average ecclesiestioel ‘troop,
reaches.” baptized Christian is the The higher reaches of re

ceive a gift graciously” to have ..in . h .v 'th e  Church of God’s 11 o'clock "  5.X .*;T'w*.d?rd«the reel Christmes rpirit, he - t̂hough gratifying gains have, t ie on,, and t ie »m. wndneda,.
been made in recent years. Dr. ^
t u k u - ------ „(;<l:,.ated are Praj’.o.i Blak»White points out that ‘ men of 
goodwill have much work to do"

Blake
Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cross. Therese Ann Mor

BIOR LCrmSAR CBOROB

rw |R.w, -.^v, «x.’iii Ka KaniahAH JZniei Verusi, 1 iicrese Ann raur- f  48 am.; n
n insist that he r.s daughter of Mr and Mrs “ J " " '  ' '
linsi for th* from the face of the earth. uc .i

iience our wor- And he challenges t e e n - a g e r s ! " ' * * ' mJIiVou*:*- hence, our wor- sfumoo; the Pente- *m:J

H. G Hvrrtng Raator 
Sunday Srhoot A BlWa CltHM Sunday, 

t 4S a m.: Tkt Wsrahlo Sot̂ -lto Sunday, 
Walthtr L(.tu(. IR A ltd
Vnlor MT.IUwr Ltayut SuA 
m. and Snd A 4Ui ruoadayat 

4Ui Wtdnnday at 7:10 om.; 
]ad W(dn.(day at 7.M am.:

costal churches of Pimps will ■ wrfWŵ * VW W B  W W t  A H* i

The Rev.

TIRRT RKERBrnSRIAf CHURCH 
Its N. dray

Donald S^ Raur%. Raatae. Saaday

I, I. .  ..n™ . mi.uk. 1, ,r, church l „  .  m „tlt
.  d,.l .l.h  God, r

N,v«rlh,l,M, h, 40,1 on, loe J?” ” ' nur”  Ponlocoiti /Ui,mWy|»~
most valuable snu tressiircti P*®P‘* minister to the needs ^,n a fter-*^ '" ' *""* '*

tho I a. I earylAOt: Worahip |:M a.Ri 11 aim 
‘ 'Church Rrhool (  (I a m. Tmth Rop-

Rvcnlng Wnrphip. t;SS. W adaa^y  
Sarvlcoa T:IP p.m.

IMMANUEL TEMR7.3 
Ml ■  Capo^ioB 

Ray. Rin W. Holmoe 
BUNDAT

Sunday School .................
Worahip R(rytco ...............
rhlldran and Tooth Hour .. 
Svanrallatle ....................

824 V

126 S

115 I

gifts do demand a response.” 
Christians-xennot. “earn” ibe

"** l-,h «ip  » i X r  e -̂
the offi-al board of the P-rlsh J q  Q b s e r v e

Presbyterians

SheriTt Jordan

noon message. Special singers 
-Witt 1)c representett Irrmr -each 
church present.
The iftemoon service will be 

from 2 to 4 p.m. The public is 
cordially invited 
The church is located on the

CHURCH OR T H I NAZARRNI 
SOS N. Waat Stroot

■crvlrc* flunday School ( : 4t a.m 
Mnrnlns Worahip lOiVI a m. N.T.R.S. 
—.'unlora 1:11 p.m. Rvanlns Wnrahip 
TtAA pm. MIdwaak Rray.r ((rvleo — 
Wer naaday 7'IA p.m.

For Men's Meet

iHoly Communion
I The Sacrament of Holy Com-.corner of Gwendolen end Sum- I munion wil] be obcerved et both ner streets, 
the 1:30 and 11 worship hours -

1 at the First Presbyterian 
(Church. The Rev. Donald S. Ha- 
uck will preach at both services.

Devout persons-.ihould not de- tenderfoot. “ Not muci is ex- iponsibility are considered to be 1 Sheriff Rufe Jordan will be the and will be assisted in the serv- 
ipsir when Christianity or a de- pected of him except attend- reserved for tflrlained inln-iguest speaker .tor _lh# _iitfD’s communion .bj; the Rul-
nominetion is criticized. ” Au- Ing church ocrasionelly. centri- liters. ''The clergyman i.« the monthly fellowship meeting at ing Elders,
thentic faith can sUnd the test. oi.Ung minimally, end labelling Eagle Scout of the church, (the Chureh of God In Monday Special music 11:00 serv
es if l:es for 20 centune.v.”  end himself as ‘Christian when a (More s expected of n.ni then Dec, 3. ice will be brought by the sanc-
the Church is chipping away printed form asks for h i i  of knyone else He mast loox. Blake I.eremore. c'-Mrman of tu»ry choir, upder the dlrecUon
soipe of the encrustations that religious preference.” 'act, dres4 and be holier tii«n
have concealed the hvlng Word. i One notch up It the second any other Christian.

- ■ ■ -  —  —

BARRET1 BAPTIST CH U RCH
903 Eott Btryl>2 Blocks Eott of Boll Pork

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY DEC. 4th
m ^

0

Sermon Subjects:
11 a.m. Lovp One Another 
7:30 p.m. Christ— The Kin̂ Q

All Church M tm b trs  Plus Gutsts 
A f t  Cordioliy Invited to Att#r>d

Johh R’ Ferguson Pastor

•J:e .'ilc.i s Fellownhip commit- of Tommy Neugent. TTiey will 
tee, will be is charge of the sing, "While Shepherds Wach' 
netting. ' ed” . err. by T. Keoh.

I The meeting vv’ill begin et 745 The Junior High fellowship
pm. in the fellowslo hall with will meet et 5:90 p.m. for a 
c6(f:« end cake served to all snack supper end fellowship, 
present. The Senior Highs will meet et

A cordial invitation is extend- the home of Nancy Lemmons, 
ed 11837 Fir at 8 p.m.

toi

In Sooreh of Truth? Visit Hi« Friondly
FeNowshio Baptist Church
«St EL Fiwels MO 5-iSlt
PMepo, Texne MO Ŝ SBTS

— 8UVICES —
Sunday School......................9:45 n.m.
Morning Worship................ 11:00 tJn.

Earl Ma4M» 

Pastor

Evening Worship ............
Mld*We«^ Prayer Service
Wedneaday ___

Thursday Visitation . . .  i . 
Thureday Visitation.........

.. 71X) pjn.

., 7:30 pan! 

.. 9:30 a.m. 
p.m.

CHURCH OR OOD 
OwanOalyn-Sumnar 

RtT O X. Wrishl. PaaKw 
D(votlon Sunday, 1:4k a.m.; Sunday 

8<-hiviL 1(V am.; Mornins Worahip 
11 a m : l?,'(nlnt Sarrlca. 7 p.m.: 
Family Tralninc Hour. IV(d., 7:10
n m : Mon't Fallowthip Snnriea. FIrat 
Monday at I p.m.;' I.adlaa Wlllinc 
Workara lad klanday nipht of aarh 
month. 7.*A p.m.

BARRSTT BARTIST CHURCH 
(OS e. Soryl

R*r. John R. Ftrauaon, pattor; H. R. 
Jrnnina*. Sunday Rrhool (upnrlntan^ 
drnt; Mra. Boh Powdl. tralnina union 
dlrrrior: Sunday Raryirna Momlnp 
W’nr«hln. fl a m.; Rranlna Wnrahip. 
7 :1(1 p.m.; Sunday Rrhool. 1:4k a.m.; 
Tralnina rnlon, (:IA p.m

WHEKDATB
Woman’s MlaataoaNaa .. 1:N p.m
Tuaaday.
Blhla Study .......................TiM p.m
Thuraday \

OOD CHURCH 3
b h t h e l  a m e m r l t  o p

f ^Z^nrlc# 7:l<l f  m. W»49neMaT? BtTit#
a m Womhlp. 11 a.m. Rrangallttla 
day Sanrlcaa; taaday B e k ^  tiU ‘"i
■tudy. T;lt p.m.

cymRCH
FIRST RINTRCesTAL HOLINtSS i

Aleech and SImarat j'2Ray Albart C. Magtard. paatar. Boa. 4
L iST S$hgpL_MS a m  tandey Hare. 

Ina Sonrleo. IT a m. BaeWay W dS lij 
aanrlre TW(. LIfallnaFa SaryIcA l iN 1
p m. Rnnday. Mid-Wtah Bm t Ioa T;ia Bf
p.m Wadnaodey. Woman’a AaiBI- 
ary. ta rn . ’Thuraday i .

JBMOTAa'a millBSIHR
Ehmdtm Bag tM a  BirlakI iL;

BIMa Mudy. T:lt p.m Tuaaday. Thaaare 
He uitnlrttry and Stmea Mtadeg t:N  
a.m .Friday RuMla Laetuio aad walak

r
■ju

lawar Mudr 1 em  Suaday.

RBOROANtXeD CHURCH 
OP t.JkTTHR DAT lA lN T a

INoo-UUk ISoraMM) 
BHTR7CTH OAT ADTRNTiaV

207 N

737 V

417 S

111 >

RAMRA BARTIST TBMRLB 
14IS Alooak (Barsar Hl-Way) 
Ryy. Wayland A. kfurray. p4Urtop 

Sunday Sarvleoai Blhla Srhoo). IS 
a m Piwachlnp. 11  Am. Eronini 
Rrrrioa. T;N Am. WadnaadAy Barrleo 
T:»« p.m.

BEATUE AT CHOWIs Jeha 
LeaneB, carrylBg Us feed 
tray ea the eat ef hk aew 
merle, “Hew I Wee the 
Wert** Leaata, aitaai eeew 
'vetr ead weertag glaases, 
kaa his trst straight aettag rile Ie the aerie.

CENTRAL BAPTTBT CHURCa 
111 e  Franda 

Rot T O. Upohaw. p ^ a r  
Richard Johnoao. mlnittar of odRCA*
Uen. luR oopyloooi Btuey Sohool t : (l  

1 11 ^a m Womhlp. I:M  and 11 a.m Trata' 
Int Uitlm. I  Am Woraklp. T Am. 
Wndnaaoayi Rrayar I tnrloo. t-SS pm.

CENTRAI. CHURCH OR CHRI8T 
IN  N Somoryina

R. J Starana. Mlnittar 
SondaT Ronrlmn- Blhla RrhdM, l ; ( l  

a.m Momlnr Womhio. lAiSS am  
Fvrnlny WoriUiln TtIA p m. Blhla 
Cittana Wrd . 7 :1A n m.

, CHUBCH OF B B IT H R IN  
MW N. Fret!

Bryrn Hubbard Pattor 
Rundar Rrnrirroi Sunday School. 

S:(S AJA < WoriUilA It a.m.; Touth 
Mcotlaa (  n m ; Kvnntnt Worahip 7 
pm.: Wedneday. T;1A pm.: rhoir 
pradlrt

S4» S

Rot. Wintam F, Blaklay. pAttar Bm- 
Sunday flaryleoa) Sunday SohooL 

loo aarrod firtt tunday «f OMfe 
mootW

111 5

CHURCH 
(N  N Ward

Eldar W. R. Naal Saturday Sarriaoai 
Rabhatk RehaoL (:M a.m. Church Stry* 
tco 11 AOk Mlmtanary Valimf<Mr Maoimd 
(  Am.

102 S

BVANOBUBTtC T A B B R N A eU  
Roŷ  Lonnta DotU. pernor. Urn- 421 I

day Sorrleat; Workhto IS Am. Md  
T pxd. Tuaaday eoZnom daF . fiis

CHURCH OF OOD OF FeORHaCT 
etayo CouoA Faatok. etiMeF 

fehtol IS a m. Worahip U  A m  Tottai 
PMpla'a Sorrloo S;M A m  BraalRi

Coral

•Kka:*'sTRHvr cHueee  
OF C H »i«T  

Wtllo ■( Brawnlnp

SarrlcA
410 I

t;W Am  Wodaoaday. Bi 
day Barrlnna 1S;M a m BM 1 A m

PAMPA THARK. 
af

■B APOBrOUO FAIII

mCHT.AND RHNTECnSTAL 
HOMNERR c h u r c h  

Itih *  Banka 
Ray I a  Caidwoli oaotar 

■ITKHAr
Rp'-tay ■ ahaal ..............  |;N  a.m
WorahiA ............................ U  Am

WadatadeF
eroRleaa f Am

Amaa Harrit Jr., Ratlar 
■iinda Srhoel. f:(t  Am.; Maroint 

Wnrahip l (  4k am.; Sunday Branlng 
I:oa p.m. I W N  Family Night. (-W  
p.m Rlhin Rtudr, ChIMran’a Hour. 
BlVISWi MieSlONABV BAPTIST 

CHUBC H
m  B. Ctmpball (traol 

Haryay A Naan dor. Raator. tandey
1405

Haryay AMaandor. Pattor. Bandei 

Am • 'f
saM Pa c h u r c h  o r  CHRiet 

714 >■ raator
Da*M vlutlon lator. MO AIM

Sunday worahlv In t, em  aiki
F.m Wa4aoadey sarrUat T J| » m

\
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THE PAMPA DAILT NEWS 
_̂ WHPA¥. nKCEMBEH ?, IfgT-

K<,

Ihfwe ptiMir itpiri(«>d HmiA are making this week* 

ly niPsaasieK possible -  and join wfth the minbters 

of Pampa^in hoping that e«*h message will be an 
inspiratinn to everyone.

UL'CKWAIX’S .1 *  10
Coronado Center

WILSON-BEIJ. DKIG
HOO S. Ciiyler yiO 4-68B,’.

WHITTINGTON I'TRNITIJBE MART 
105 s' Cuyler MO 5-SI2I •i£

/. WRIGHT FASHIONS
•.’22 N. Cuyler MO 4-46S8

PAMPA OFFICE SI PPLV CO.
211 N Cuyler MO

SHOOK TIKE CO.
220 N. .SomerA ille MO .5 .>302

SOITHWESTEKN 
PI BLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GI.A.SS & PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Hcadquai ters 

USI N. Hobart MO l-329.i

HARVESTER BOWL LNC.
UOI S. Hobart MO

M1U.ER HOOD PHARMACY
Better Drug Service

im  Alcock St. MO 4-«96»

SNOMTHTE I.ACNDRY ’  
221 E. Atchison MO 9-968.3

IDEAL POOD STOKES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard. .MO A-.A717 

No 2 -  JOO E Brown. MO 5-.>718 
No 3 -  801 W Franci*, MO .V5575

TEX.AS FI R.VITI RE CO.
“Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your rr-dit’ ’

. FI RR FOOD STORE

1420 N. Hobart

DEB MOORE, ILN SHOP
1

320 W. KingsmlU MO 4-2721

BENTLEY’S LADIF.S STORE
Ruth Hutchens, .Manager 

’ 118 N. Cuvier
i

y

.......................................... .....

824 W. KingsniiU MO'4-78.'».

PAMPA A ITO  CENTER
126 S. Houston MO .V.581

u
DI NC.AN INSl'RANCE AGI^NCV

115 E  Kiiigsinill MO .5-.57.*>r

SMITH’S QI AIJTV .SHOES

207 N. Cuyler MO .5-.'>S21

I.ONG OIL lO.
“Fina Oil Products’’

737 W. BrowTi MO 9-9020

DIXIE PARTS A SI PPLV

417 S. Cuyler ^ MO .>-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
‘‘Joe Tooley, Pampa s Synonym for Dnigs"

111 N. Cuyler MO .VSTl*:

S. B. HARAESON '

Commission Agent Humble Oil
S4« 8. West St. MO 4-4«0'

lOKD ’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-461'

WESTERN A ITO  ASSOCT. STOKE
102 S. Cuyler MO 4-748

HOM’S FtKlDS _______ ___

421' E. Frederic MO 4-853

OOSTON'S HONE OWT^ED BAKERY

Coronado Center MO 4-7S(>

1
CLAYTON FLORAL CO M PAQ

410 E  Foster > MO 4-SS3

k CMOHCH ^ j
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Rcv. WESLEY POLLET 
Lomor Fult Gospel Assembly

71
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THE BLIND MAN'S CREED '
Chapter 9 of .Saint John's CJospel ron'ain.s one of the most imiqiM* stor

ies of the Bible. It is unique in the fact that the disciples want»>d to know 
if thus man had sinned, or his parent.s, that he had been liorn blind. Of ccnii’se 
Jesus rosponded that neithi*r he nor his parents but the Works of (lod 
should be made manih‘st. Kollowing this, Jesus .si«K)|K>d and from his spittle 
ni)*)n the iji'ound made a day, anointed the man’s eyes, and told the man 
to wash ill the pool of siloam. The blind man did as he was told and came 
Slicing.

It Ls uniejue in tiit* fact that his neighlxirs were not ihoKaighly ron- 
Vinced that this was the .same man who .sat and lieggiKl for a meager liv
ing. When they questioned this man and found he was theisiirqe man Ikiiti 
blind they wanted to know how his eyes were opened.. He answered, ".'V 
man that is called Jesus." The Jews would not aci'ept this and qu(>stioned 
the man's parents. BiTause of fear they .said, "he is of age, ask him.” These 
Ji'ws callRl Jrstrs Jt sinner. The blin<f  man ^ttildnl  havr rarrd Jess; for +t?— 
replied, “ . . . Whether he ix> a sinner or no, I know not; One thing I know, 
that, whereas I was Wind, now I ean see ”

I It is hard for .siime people to accept the simple truths of (IikI’s word. 
I’m sure that you today know if many who are blinded spiidtually 'Tliey are 
lik« the story of the .skeptic, who, afti'r hearing a sermon at a iihurch sea'- 
ice. requested jicrmission to speak. He said, "friends, I don’t lM*Iievp what 
Ithis man has just told us. I don’t believe in punishments or leuards after 
(this ife. When we die, that i.Ji all there i.s to it. I have r“iever smi any of 
^hese things that the man sjH'aks of as coming after life.”  Then he sat down,
i c ,

.Another man arose and said; Friends, you say there i.s a river not far 
from this place. It is untrue. Y(hi say there are trt'es here. I say that also is 
untrue. You say there is grass around this Iniilding. I don’t lielieve that eith
er. Its not so. There-is no one hero except myself. I suppose ,V(«t wonder 
why I am talking this way. W<'11. I was Iiom blind, I have never seen any of 
you, I have never seen the tri'es, river or the grass. The way Tam talking 
shows that I am physically blind, or I  would not say .such thing«.  ̂But with 
my'mlnd’s eye I can see all of these things, so I know thaT the\ exist. The 
man who just spoke must lx* spiritually blind.’ ’ It is the eye of faith that 
sees w’hen doubt is blind. What Ls your cre^?

I I

■ >
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EVER STRlVlNti Ip'UH THE TUP O’ TEXAS
TO BE AIM EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVB

Tbit PaoiiM Niiws ii dedicated to tumiiihing inlomup 
tk)o to our iiiaders itu tbat tbey can batter prumott
G aaarva their own freedom end encourage othen to aee 

I oliMMing. Only when man la Dae to control hunadf and 
aU bo producea. can be develop to hit utmoat p^pthyttm.

We believe that freedom la a gift from God not a 
political grant from govenunent Freedom ia neither 
llcenae nor anarchy. It ia control and eoverei^ty ot 
oneaelf no more, no lewa. It ia thua conaiatent with the 
Human Rdatlona Coaunandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indepoidenot.

Under the Thumb of 'Big Brother'
Ruaaia ia East and America 

Is West and a favorite predic
tion of many observers is that 
the ideological twain will even
tually meet somewhere between

The American Way
By HARRY BROWNE

It’s that time again. The in
evitable period it approaching 
when my closest friends and 
relatives will start asking me, 
"What do you want for Christ* 
maa?" SiOM shopping is often 
a difficult problem, especially 
for the. man-who-has-nothing, I 
will maka the Job easier by out
lining five (count ’em, five) dif
ferent gifts that would bring ma 
joy.

1. I would Uka more salesmen 
to call on me. For when they 
do, they bring me news of of
fers and bargains that I was not 
praviously awara of. Some peo
ple draed talking to salesmen. 
But ever since I discovered that 
I wu the sovereign being in 
my life and I could say “ no” 
to anything I didn’t want I 
have enjoy^ talking to sales-: 
men.

Salesmen make their livings 
by bringing buyers and selleril 
together to create mutually- 
profitable exchanges. Since the 
seller usually already has a

. i

It's Things Like This Thaf S+arf Figh+s

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

^ i s r s t i o i B

B u x
(W « Invii* QuMiwa* oa 
Mca and tb« aru|»«r funrilM* 
of ovarnmanl vhicb aUl Ml

the actual practice of meeting 
and knowing people never quite 
comes off

As an introduction to the coun- ____ _______ _____ ^
a 1̂ ^ ’ * *̂“ **‘‘ * iroup 51 people I large inventory of his product,

pure commumstn and 19th-cen- was held up for an hour and a I hit work Is cut out for him. But 
tury capitalism. half at Moscow Airport because mine. I can choose between

Tbe Russians do seem to be of some mysterious irregularity [many alternative courses of ac- 
adopting the same goals — and {in one of their passports, while i tion. So the salesmen must
many of the same methods of 
reaching those goals — of ma
terial well-being which the West 
too often holds up as proof of 
the superiority of its system.

But statistics concerning gross 
national product per capita in-

the petty official who had start-1 please me to make the d ee  1. 
ed the uproar searched for' And you never know what jul- 
soineone with sufficient author- j cy offers wiU come out of that 
ity to override his own decision. \ attempt to get my business.

This same close-minded fear, 2. Right along with that I 
to make an on-the-spot decision ] |o ,oe more advertising.

__ prescribed by the book dog-; Advertising’s benefit is almost
come, consumer goods and ged lh*flt ilTThrough their vt5ft*^ f̂igny’Tbnhir“---THe~Buyer. 
whatever are not the measure and could not help but cast a Advertising saves me hours
of the real distance between pall over their association with g|,(j hours of looking* for the
East and West. This is some-: the Soviet people. things I want. Advertising tells
thing that can only be exper- j The young manager of a col-1 right where to find it and
lenced first-hand. ! lective farm made excuses I for how much. Advertising

A recent traveler to the So-1 about showing tha group his ar- ’
Viet Union writes that the Rus-1 tificial insemination setup for 
sians and Ukrainians his group I hogs* not because he did not 
met were undoubtedly better off w ant them to see it but because
materially than they couM hive he wa.s unable or unwilling to
tt?n ut ;: t’*c clu i"i-:ri?r;:- ..ir.l.: t};3 nsceeaary unileterikl
gime. They have the basic | decision, 
needs, much leisure and many

QUESTION; “ If the MarxisI 
I claim their end, a clasilesa ae* 

Everyone knows that Buffalo clety, juaUfles any means, why. 
Bill and Annie Oakley were doesn't it juUfy EVOLUTION* 
crack shots. Not many today ARY deveic.nment of a elaasleea 
remember the Tbpperweins. a society? The U.S. had all hot 
husband end wife .team that accomplished such an eveintlen 
could put the celebrated pair before the communliU re-etart* 
to shame when it came to con- ed the class struggle I're . Is
sisUnt marks manship. "Plin- 
ky" made her first world’8'’rec- 
ord at the St. Louis World's 
F'air in 1904, when she broke 
967 clay birds out of a possible

this the ideological dlfferenea 
between Red Ru*sia and Red 
China?”

ANSWER: The Marxist Idea
1 TOO at trap shooting Her ^ *0 d « ‘/oy the concept of own- 
greatest feat was another trap- property by anyone
shooting record of 1 952 hits out Marx
of 2.000 targets. Her husband '  establishment
Adolph, once shot steadily for ® proletariat as a ruling 
eight hours a day for 10 conse- ' ^  »«"'Porary 
cutive days at 2‘'»* inch wooden nghts of individ-
blocks tossed in the air Using ! property were elim-
a 22 caliber rifie Ad shot 72.-1 ^  ^  « « “ *•
000 blocks and missed only ‘or having a ruling class.

Of course, this is a fallacy, fornine. He missed only four out 
of the first 50,000 and had runs 
of 10,000 and one run of 14,540 ‘ give up their rulership.

ruling classes do not voluntarily

After more than 50 years of 
traveling the world for the Win- ’ 
Chester Firearms Co., t h e y  
retired in 1940. Many of their 
records still stand.

of the little “extras” of life.
“Jhey have something else, 

though, that Is hard to define but 
easy to sente. They have- an In- 
vitibla wall around their emo
tions,”  says James V. Hauser,

Examples such as these, thinks 
Hauser, demonstrate tha real 
weakness in the Communist sys
tem; / \

“ However ydu might (eel about 
the quality of their work, it is 
still better than they have ever

makes it possible for me to 
knew of thousands of wonderful 
things I would like to have, once 
I know of their existence. Tha 
proof of advertitiitg’a vahie is 
in the fact tbat I buy the things 
advertised.

My resources^e limitcd<so 1 
must shop among all tha alter- 
BAtivas avallabla. Adyartising 
permits me to shop at home- 
in the newspaper, in front of 
the TV or white I ’m driving. I 

S. Oh yet. I’d also like more I

Cost-Related Prices Are 
Foreign to Free Market

1* ........

The Doctor 
Says;

The objective of communism 
is destruction of the rights of in- 
.̂ividuals to own property In 

the Communist Manifesto Marx 
wrote; “The proleta.iat will us#- - - - - - -  i its political supremacy to wrest.

Todays s»'ile: The saleswom- by degrade.s, al; capital from 
an in a dre*t shop told her cut- the bourgeoisie, to centralize all 
tomer, a pretty secretary: “ Of instruments of production in the 
Course you can we^r this drr*i hands of the state, i e., of the 
at your office. It was ma^e to proletariat organized as the rul- 
be just a bit daring so t)«at ing class . . . ”  
your boss will think twice about The Communists objective ob- 
ittslalling automation.” | vlously is not to create a clasi-

j  _ _ _  I less society or it would have re-

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Assoc. Prof, of Economics,

Ohie Northern Lniv.
“We are simply passing on 

our coct increase to our cusiom- 
ers,”  said a chain store man
ager in Denver, trying to justi- 1 People are checked 
(y increases 
goods
though his customers were un 
der contract to pay his costs!

He would do better to adver-

per unit is <est. No surplus piles 
up. and no unemployment de
velops.

When, on the other hand,  
goods are less plentiful and de
mand is strong, prices rise.

in their

1

The biggest hot dog.. in. the. 
world w.as made in Germany 
in 1701 for the coronation of 
Frederick I of Prussia. It was 
2.000 feet long, weighed 800 

and was carried 
through the streets by more 

his eyes. If his vision is de- jqq butchers. There’S no

By DR. WAYNE BRANMIADTl 
I'nimpalred Sight Vital 
To the Learning Prcceig

About 85 per cent of your 
child's learning is done with rw," fu

cognized that the capitalistie 
systenras far as it was adopted 
in the United States came near
er to bringing a classless so
ciety than any other system. 
But capitalism does not subject 
itself to rulership by any speci
fic class. It it subject only

-k; ;  " ’“" J ’
The Russiaî s can be helpful. people want, the more bkely ‘ *̂'**P compared to other goods

they can be friendly, they can- “ They are not free to decide „ y  jervices will satisfy 
be curtoue -  hut only so far as their own destiny. They are not desires And the more 4
they hkive told to be help- free to make mistakes. Until satisfy other people, the 
ful. friendly and curious, he re- they may do these things, they' money I ’ll make end the

reases in the prices of bu>1ng. They economlte, as In- fective. learning will be more record of the king having eaten Wiih
sold In his store. Just as de^U jey should when goods difficult for him. Many visual,it, tough. . The Russians have
wi--------------------- scarce. Because everybody defects can be corrected if ̂ developed a sleep machine that ^

buys in smaller quantities, the Uhey are recognized early and induces slumber more peaceful 
scarce supply of goods is stret- appropriate treatment is ap- than natural sleep Mild doses

plied. It Is estimated that tne of mixed alternating and direct
visual defects of about *100,000 electrical current are anpli''! to 
child] en in this c^untiy pass the eyelids and the hack of the
each year beyond the stage neck fo induce slumber. They
where treatment

ports. The desira is there, but are not free. I,

Lizzie Borden The Be
There's quite a bit of criticism j 

of Thf courts lately. The eritlee- 
have aimed their barba at the 
recent court rulings which seem' 
designed to prevent the public 
knowing w hat is going on. Other' 
critics are taking aim at the 
soft-hearted treatment which i 
teems to encourage rather than 
discourage criminal actions.
Tha attitude of tha critics seems publicity 
pretty well put in a bit of dog-, 
gerel now circulating.
The Washingon Newspaper 1 

Publishers Assn, recently pub-̂  
lished the old rhyme about Liz 
ty Borden:

more 'll have for myself. So 
give me knowledge, please — 
knowledge of what people want, 
as expressed in the free mark- 

Wera found dead Tuesday, at (not what politicians say pao-
slain by axa, _______  _ ^pla.vant ou ought to haveu

Police say eighty blows, 4. And that brings me to num- 
were sledged, * ber four, which is a negative.

Their daughter did it, it's al- , Take away, please, those guys 
leged. who are continbally interfering

coercively in my hfe. They

and that the proportion of the 
average family's budget that it 
spends for fo<to has dropped 
about one-fourth in the last ten 
years.

Buyers are interested in what 
THEY have to pay “ for goods, 
not in what the sellers pay. In

ched out, and nobody goes with
out Meanwhile, tha higher pric
es are a signal to producers 0 
step up their production, which 
they (to (unless the government 
limits their acreage or other- them, 
wise stymies their efforts). The 
increasing production checks 
the price rise.

will
stage neck
hcip hope to market it in this coun

try. it might be Just the thing 
is. therefore, important f*’ '* insomniacs. All of which 

to rKognize any. difficulty Soviets really want
your child may have with hie, P®* “ • dreamland.

This is the very thing happen-: vision. This does not neces- i

tunity
climb outside his own economic 
group, it provided opportunity 
for ail, to imorove themselves 
and thus to improve the well 
being o( all/others.

.As Mr. Thackrey point.s out, 
there was an evolutionary trend 
toward eliminating the distinc
tions beween persons or differ
ent economic, racial, religious 
and ethnic backgroundn in a 
mostly capitalistic United Slat-

And. then It was written as it take my money and spread it material prices, etc 
would be with the press under all over wbo-knowi-where. So' 
the extrema rule of no pre-trial please eliminate the guys (in

I Washington, the state capital 
I and city hall) who want to take 
'the few resources I have and I spend them for me.

5 And, lastly, gat rid of that

view of this fact, it is amazing'*"*5 market now. The sarily mean a trip to an op-
population explosion and rising thalmnlogist. In making rou- 
^comes Jmya caused -Amwi-.Une. checks of̂  ŷ qur child ntost 
cans to demand more victuals, pediatrician.s now include vis-
Meanwhile, we ha\> sent enor- ual testing — using picture . i- u j

wr“  c’osVM'doing businesi;’ has quantities of foodstuffs to charts for children who have n^gr^ter'ISst
hungry peopie overseas. .And not yet learned the ali>habet. It ”  greaier cosi
production has been re.stricted is important that each eye be 
by the government’s acreage al- tested separately because siib- 
lotment. “ soil bank ” and price normal vision in one eye is a

how often a firm’s announce- 
mwi oT i  price ihcrea.veTr ac
companied by a lame ajwlogy, 
to this effect: “ Sorry, folks, but

gone up — wages, taxes, raw

Thoughts while shaving: Now es. But communisU, socialists, 
that most folks hava oil burn- faclstg, etc., only use “ the mas
ers reseahchers are finding a j ^es" as a tool to gain rulership 
TTor-nxr for eoah Uhew ists ha«se -tvtt. others. They are not intor- 
determined that a usable 100- «sted in eliminating inequalitiea

Lizzy Borden took an axe 
And gave her mother forty 

whaclcs.
And when the taw what the 

had done
She gave her father forty- 

one.
Then It gave the same story 

as it would be written in the 
present lylt of crime repor
ing;

The Bordens, Emily and
Max.---------------- .r _ _ _ _____

A te'Tible thing has come to 
pass

At the Borden home in Fail 
River, Mass.

Involved art father, mother, 
child. . . .
For hirther details, attend 

the trial.

— and so 
wa hava to charge you more.’’

This is as much as to say: 
“ We are only your hired men, 
your robots, here to wait on you. 
You wouldn’t want US to take a

suppert program. Thus, rising 
( '.'mand and restricted supply 1 
have pushed food prices up.

And it is high time. If under

dinger signal. 
When one eye fallen

than manufacturing the same 
prodifct from petroleum. . Aus
tralian dental researchers are 
inserting liny radios into mo
lars to get a closer look at the 
movements made and pressures

by improving others, but by 
pulling others down to an equal 
level of poverty and depen
dence.

If there is an ideological differ
ence between the Red Russian 
rulers and the Red Chinese rul
ers, we are not aware of it. The

I tame bunch in the capital who ^  you are entrepre-
! art always trying to do tilings n^yrs, out to make every dollar 
! for* me. You know the ® | you can maka. This is legitimate
who make campaign speeches respect you for it. But

: telling me that I should have

cut in our wages”  Of course circumstances, food prices 
the answer is: “ You are nothing did not rise, the American peo

ple would be heading for hum- 
ger. For with low prices con
sumers would fail to economize

ha.v
behind, the brain soon learns exerted by teeth and jaws while differenc* is over the means to
to disrgard the images sent chewing. The signals from the ̂ be used, and which set of rulers
to it from (hat eye. Covering miniature transmitters are'pick- ultimately will be supreme, 
the good eye is often neces- ed up by receivers attached to
sary to allow the backward the dental chairs. In time the
eye to catch up and to re-es-, radios might prove more fear-

, . , . , . ^  io increase prodQction. Hence a
® ".!,r.LT  " L r r i S  o. io,»i . « i d  develop.

.And produeer. .«uH  bolhe; " - " j r ’ ' :

a fictitious post-trial account . which we are supposed to allowI else — and that they 're going 
jto see that 1 get it. The one*,you.

Dead are the Bordens, Em I who think I can’t look out for /  ‘ 
and Max, Ithf safety ef my own car or' ‘•ct> to be an entrepre-

Felled by their daughtor’i  buy products wisely or that I means that y()u take your
fatal axe.

Lizzie, though of the kilting 
sort.

WiU iive. “ She’s iU,”  pro
claimed the court.

can’t make decisions for my- cnancei on maxing profit.
I Wheher you make a lot or a

Evervtim# they try to h a 1 p UtUe tiepends on your skill ss 
me. they only succeed in taking. managers. If you want to live a 
away from ma something I guaranteed Ufe, you’d better sel.

your buaineee end join a

High Form of Altruism
w imed or needed. I ’m not per 
feet, but I can run my Ufe a ' union ” 
heckuva lot better then t h e y j Sellers raise prices, not be 

a'cardipers, magazines, radio, televii-j®*"- . „  . . . c*use their costs are up but be

To adopt price control and 
hold the price of fouu and other 
goods ddwn now would be to in
sure disaster. Not only would 
we soon be unable to help feed 
the starving miUions abroad but 
a vacuuiii on the shelves of our
own supermarkets would begin take him outdoors don't let the 
to develop. Forced rationing 'direct rays of the sun fall on 

labor would have In he adopted in nr- his eyes.—As—be- giows uidcf

visual center. This patch must ful drills they use. . . .No won- 
completely cover the good der there’s a water shortage, 
eye and be worn continuously Although water covers mo r e  
except while asleep until the than three-quarters of the 
vision in the backward e y e  earth's surface, only about 3 
has been brought to 20 - 20. per cent of it is fresh and more 
the normal level. than half of that is found in the

H u n t
to r
T ru th

start protecting your child’s 
vision in infancy. When you

»np ut tn "Give to the College of . j  j  . 1 More salesmen, more advertii- f<,r products is so strong
Y()ur Choice”  a newspaper ad ***̂  d»r®ct mail. hn| ^nd more news of what peo- (.*„ raise prices and
urging us to ’ ’Put Your,Faith to 1" ^̂ e fiscal year ended June pl« want. And *lesi ^^^*Wng buyers will go right on buying 
Work Every Day” ; a magazine 30. the advertising and commu- , *** i •• much, or nearly as much, as
ad promoting safe - driving or I nications industries contributed running my life for
equal employment opportunities no less than 1336 million worth .
0? th. birin, (b. b.ndic.p. :o( .uch pobllc ,.rvlc,
p«d. ;lng- All if it was donated

They are only a few of some; through the Advertising Coun- 
102 similar messages — from cU, a nonprofit, nonpartisan or- 
Aid to Higher Education right!ganiration which for nearly a 
through the alphabet to the Zip ̂ quarter of a century has been 
Code — sponsored by the Ad-1 demonstrating how tha private

j Wit and Whimsy !

before. If demand is not that 
strong, they will lute so much 
tales volume tliat their profits 
will fall. Whether theii costs are 
up or down does no* affect de
mand for thair merchandise

der to p r e v e n t  some from avoid letting him play with scis 
hoarding while others went hun- sors, ice picks, kmves and pen- 
gry. cils until he can handle him-

Price control and rationing be- self. Whe he starts to school 
long under socialist regimes, not -be alert for tign.s of eve trou- 
in free, capitalistic countries ble, such as watery eyes, recur- 
•And the theory that selling rent styes, squinting, rubbing 
prices should rise and f ^  with his eyes and (lifficulty reading, 
cost, always beahng a fixed re- When in doubt take him to an 
lation, is one of the theories of eye doctor, 
the planned, managed economy, q  _  | 
not of a Tree economy. For in a children, but

Arctto and Antarctic........... .An
Allentown. Pa.. department 
store is offering sometiung posh 
for dog lovers this Christmas.
It’s a solid cherry, lamb-lined. 
split-level indoor dog home” No ^  
dug lover can afford to be with- ' 
out one at the bargain price of 
1119. . . .Tlie Westfield (Mass )
NEWS ADVERTISER headUn- 
ed a story; “ An Indolent Man 
Draws His Breath But Does 
Not Live “  He will if he keeps 
breathing.

socialistic, managed economy, 
there are np entreprenurs, no 
profit-seekihg is allowed, and

Country E d i t o r  speaktog; 
nursed all my -Smoke and the world smokes 
If I were to with you; quit and you’ll smoke 

have twins couli I itlH' nurse alo»e’’
them? ----- :------ ------------------------

This is a perfectly logical and there are’ no ' prices, ' as we 
legitimate reason for raising gnow them, guiding the market

A — Since the amount of milk 
supplied by the breasts depends I

verising C 6 un ci 1 last yenr sector of the economy can work tlemen, I have here the famous No pleading with the consumer
Salesman — Ladies and gan- price. No apology U necessary, yet, in the United SU'es laigely on the vigor of a baby’s

through the media of new spa-j voluntarily for tha public good

Body English
Everyone it familiar with tha 

person who saws the air with
•kick’ lomawher# in tha body.' it -  you cai»~ 
Dr. Condon has baan studying

flexible comb that will stand to “ please help me bepr my 
any kind of treatmant. You oan axtra burden of cost”  is called 
bend H double -> yuu can hit for.
with a hammtr — you can twist why should a seller feel call-

economy it it widely assumed 
that costs determine selling 
piices. Retailers made a prac
tice of “ marking up’’ t h e i r  
goods from cost; since they can

ad upon to justify a price raise usually sell at a fixed mark-up,

nursing and the mother’s eag- 
erne s to breast-feed her baby, 
there is no reason why two can’t 
live as happily as one. 
Mothers who have nursed twins 
have been able to continue to

The. j 
Alnoanac |

By United Press Inter®ati®"a| 
Today it Friday,. Dec. 2, the

Intorasted Listener — Say, any more than a price cut. Nei- they feel aggrieved if they, are nurse them^as long as they did 330th day of 1966 with 29 (0
his hands when ha talks. Wa' films of peopla Ulking for the mister, can you comb your hair ther art harmful to the pubUc;. not always able to Every ex
only have to look In the mirror past four yean, raports Sdenca 
-to recognize him. Servica. He found that tha danc-

Th,,.. « , ! ,  .  , r « . V  " > » « « :

with It?
I

Officer Cobb*-How loaf hava

somatimas takas pUca on a 
tub-syllable level.

In talking, the vowel I, for in- 
atanca, breaks down bito four

t s S  ^  V  subir; u îvarsM 
phenomenon, however, Accord
ing to Dr Willitm S. Condon of 
the University of Pittsburgh 
CoUega of Medicine, body 
movements have a pattern that a’s and two a’s. Body move- 
corresponds precisely to the ment always changes direction 
speech pattern. after the a’s.

It's a combination of move-' “ You have to see it to baliava 
ments — ftogegs, eyebrows, it,”  says Dr. Condon, 
wrists, feet, etc, -  that begins-------
and ends with each phrase, A thought for tha day- 
dancing to the rhythm of t h a j ^resident Woodrow Wilson said: 
words An emphasis of "kick”  “ Only a paact batwaan aquali 
In speech Is accomapnied -by a can last”

on the contrary, both are bene
ficial. Let us see;

When goods are plentiful and 
you been drlvinf without k tail- demand for them is weak, pri- 
light, buddy? eea fall. Buyers snap up the

The driver jumped out, ran to low-pticad g o ^ .  Low * income 
tha rear of his car, and gave a people eapedally respond to the 
low moan. His distreaa wa# to drop and Increase their 
great that the cop wni moved I buying. Sellen do a brisk busl- 
to ease up on him a bit. j nets and make good total pro- 

Officer Cobb—Aw, come now, | fiu, even though their profit 
you don’t have to take It ao — ---- ---------------- -

perienced seller knows, how
ever, that he mutt often take a 
“ mark-down.”

Worse yet, the myth has been 
written into law. About two- 
thirds of the states have laws 
forbidding tales below cost. 
The Robinson-Patman act, pass
ed by Conrnrss in 1938, forbids 
selling to Buyer A for less than 
to Buyer B — unless cbet of 

’ selling to A can be 4>roven to

their single - born babies *n follow 
the other hand If you were to

BY N. L  HUNT
LET IHE U..N. MOVE

Some of the Asia and African 
delegates to the United Nations 
have urged strongly that the m- 
ternatlonal organization’s head- 

should be moved out 
ork Cit>. that may be 

a go(Ml idea.
In the General Assembly of 121 

nations, .Africa has roughly 
30 per cent of the votes; Asia 
20 per cent, and Latin America 
20 per cent. In this General As 

jsembly, a two-thirds majority 
! can be formed by nations witii 
only 10 per cent of the world’s 
population These nations alto
gether contribute about five per 
cent u( the U assessed bud- 
get,I The United States hat given 
much to the U N. and asked 

I little and received lest from, 
lit! The only thanks wa hava re- 
I ceived comes in the form of ac
cusations that we are trying to I bo.ss the world. There has been 
no benefit to us in acting as the 
“ host country” to th# United 
Nations
Some 065 Soviet-bloc personnel 

and more than 1,200 depen-

have triplets or quadruplets — phase and last quarter
The moon is between its full dents, all with diplomatic Im-

well, 
its.

I suppose there are lim stars are Mars

hard.. It Isn’t that serious. ^with them. He nicked the man be letk — just as though it were 
Driver — It isn’t? What could , on tkB lip, than tbe chin, and fi- a crime if lelliiig prices were 

have happened to my trailer? | nally the dom . Then he asked, not proportional to cost. Such 
——— I Barber—Have you been in roy laws betray the ignorance of

1%# hiraberjnck’i  whiskers^shop before? law-makers, as well as their
were a month eld end the bar 
bar was haviag • rough tima

Lumberjack — No. 1 loft ray propensity to meddle with busi- 
arm la the Mwmlll. 'laets practicea.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
v«M war ariM te Mita reur mh- 

l i t r e  i n «  n p r i i i r t i t i v i i  in W tin  
•nftir ■ t r t  Aultin.
H ir* err th iir  iM ru M li

le C O tM A L I
n i f  .W llt ir  A ie ir i .  HOUM orpei
aipe • w itn m fto n  n  0 c.
•in. n u ih  V irb ir iu v n  S m a ll 
a iS e - Wtahinataa tk. D C.
San J»h n  Tawar, Stnata 
o m a « aids, waahinften IS O C

is r A . r a i
Map. e (a ln ta r M clIAm y,
T n a * .
s«n  a rs e r M M diw M d,
T tts s i

munity against arrest, are sta
tioned in the United States. 
Most of them are accreditedkto 
the U.N. The FBI eslmates that 
about 80 per cent of the Soviet- 
hire personnel are InteUiganca

The morning 
and Jupiter.

The evening star Is Sat“ rn.
American statesman Frank 

Kellogg was borti on this day in
1856 j officers rather than d'plomata.

On this day in history: • -Io«e«»kmaUy one of these la 
In 1942. the atomic age began caught In the act of eiplonage or 

when scientists working under a subversion and is sent home, 
football stadium at the Univer- But we have to wonder . how 
sity of Chicago (tomonstratê d a many are not caught, 
self-sustaining iiucleHr reacMnn.: It may be that the ar.ggaatioa 

in 1952, P r e s i d e n t -  elect for the U.N. to move its head* 
Dwaght D; Kisenmwer arrived | quarters out of New York and 
in Korea to fulfill a campaign' nut of this roi'ntry is the best 

promise to visi' t « ountry in that has come out of the organ- 
AmtniM tif ending the war. I iZNiliun up to now.

WhMtBf
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Harvesters Battle Tonight
% • .

Pampa Spills Dumas 
In First Round Tilt

Bv RON CROSS 
STORTS IJIITOR

Pampa and Elk City will wind up s ^ n d  night action In 
thp 12th annual Top O' Texas Basketball tournament start
ing at 8:3() p.m. tonight in the Hanester Fleldhouse.

Childress and Channing, a couple of first round losers got 
things started today with a 3 p.m.,contest folowed by two 
more round osers, Dumas and Burkbumett at 4:30 p.m.
In the first game tonight Bor-

m p 'A

5 4

ger and Canyon, both victorious 
Thursday met at 7 p.m 
Borger already own.s one vie 

lory over Canyon, now 1-1, who' 
beat co-favonte Channing 
ttt in Thursday action.

Bob McVicker next high with 
nine.

.All the slow-down tactics of
55-{Dumas did was bring down th« 

Harvesters’ 77 point per game 
Borger downed Childress, 5^ scoring average 

•lO and in other action Elk City
Pampa >ent four for eight 

from the floor in the Brst period 
and made good on the same 
number from the citarity stripe.

In other action Borger trailed

il<allT N »w » S ta ff Ptimm

A B ITK E T — The Harvcstoi's’ Rick Foster fires from the circle Thursday night against 
Dumas as the D m-jn'.s Bdly^loss t13) tt1es unsn.'ces-fully ,to block the shot and Jkn 
Mebane (23). and Dw.ght Jackson (2t>) watch. Rick made the bucket and Pampa won, 39-

ripped Burkbumett. 56-32 and 
Pampa ran to their tifth 
straight decision. 59-47 over Du
mas.

Pampa’s foe tonight. Elk City, 
showed a lot of promise as they . * .u ■ _  . *

completely dominated their throughout their- contest with
game with Burkbumett. The Childress, behind 15-10 after one 
Elks were seeing action for the period and 31-23 at halftime 
first time this .season wliile I (he Bulldogs closed' tlie gap 
Burkbumett went into the game (̂(^p three quarters anJ

"̂ The Elks'IH^^^atTeTone per- ‘>utscored'the BobcaU, 184 m 
io<l and up)>ed that to 23-12 at hnal period, 
halltiine, M  35-23 at the three-1 Channing, who came into the

__ j quarter mark. , contest with a perfect 6-0 mark
, For Pampa it was a night of was never in the game after the 
waiting, wa.ting for Dumas to first period.
shoot the ^11. T^e The Eagles trailed 16-18 after
«vl to work (or he 8̂  b t̂ had fallen V-
slowing down he ^tion and b,nd.^32 after three periods.
slowing down the Pampa of-. _____
fense.

The Harvesters never trailed
. , and were never tied, Jumping toBy In itfd  Press intrrnaiioiial Cleveland clinging to slim Cleveland a 26-pouit favorite for,  ̂ 2-0 lead and going on from

Dallas and St 1 oni: battle toe j,tip ho(^s. gets its turn at the Sa" Francisco .^yam. The (ĥ p̂
to toe Sunday lor the National ,„ree-iH)intcrs. Bakken kicked ̂ ’ ackers received substantial ku,' aher four minutes it ap-

........ " • ■ help from l.os .Angeles last ,, might end in a foot-
hy Washington. The Browns ball score with the Harvesters
a!-o v*ill M-'tle lOr se« ond he.sl

\
\

(Dally Nawa StafT Fkatai

THE REDHEAD, Pampa’s senior gyiard, Steve Williams, right, lets fly and the ball went 
In to give the Harvrsters another two points Thursday night against Dumas. The Har
vesters won the Top O’ Texas first round g ame, 59-47 and meet Elk City. Okla. tonight. 
At left Rick Foster goes up for a basket a s Bob McVicker tries to block it.

IN C O W B O Y  LAND

Dallas, Cards Eye Battle Box s^ore

Football League s Eastern D>' i- 
non lead. wiih *he outcome of 
thin cri'ciai i?ame orihah'v 
depending on the iK-uts ot laid 
goal kicktr' t);*nn> Viancuva 
and Jin Bakken.

The Cowboys and Cardinals

a rec-ord-.scoring 72-41 oiislaugh ! ^Browns ^  owning their two game b̂ j| sj-oie with the
lead over Baltimore as the jpa^mg onlv 3-1.

, . . . Hams siirpn-ed the Colts 23 7. u,, ,u. hieh-flvinc Pamna o(-occause it means a. trip to the Baltimore is a four ‘ ‘ nign living i ampa oi
playoff bovvt as division ninner- boat Chuago.'

point
vviiichim The oJds-makers have made 1 end of the quarter the Harvei- 

.'11’ down stopping rushinginterior Giants, who tell belore were on top. 12-6.enter the ganjc tied (or the lead leader (lale Sayers Tlie Bears jj,, George Bai.ey
; cawed the ColU earlier th.s p,m,w sconng with

Green Ray. bidding for its season and could do it again, jj ^3̂ .̂  senior Steve Wil- 
! saloon for St J fifth Western Conference cham- de()ending upon the effectivness' j added 10 more, 
if the Card* lose, {pionship in seven seasons, can pf Johnny Cnitas and his sub [ jbe Harvesters hit only 21 of

and just,two games remaining 
after this contest It couIJ b̂  
he last chance 
Louts, because
their opfKffUinily of recovery I cinch a tie for the division title Gary Cuozzo. 
will be at long odds. They meet I .......~
rrr.„^M/r'n'ar:«,Ta'scosa, San Angelo To
Atlanta ^

Dallas will be anxious to 
carve an carlv title helping 
victory would make it easier for 
the Cowbovs to brand Washing
ton and New A’ork at closeout 
victims.

.Meredith Main Factor

on 17 of 26 from the charity 
stripe while Dumas manNT^

ABaitle Saturday in A A A A
By I nited F’ ress Inlernaliiial single games in A AA, .AA and
Pat Patlison, who has tutored .A. 

three other state champion.ship The big game of Friday night 
clubs at Lubbock end Wichita wiT, find 1ate-blo<'ming Port

rest of the night 
At halftime Pampa had charg-it

Don Metedith make* tlie big ôpes to take another A r t h u r  challenging Spring mark The Harvester led hv as

dv Welch, who scored 10 with 

'k it ir

difference in a 13-pomt spread toward his fourth in one Branch High at Port .Arthur in much as 22 deep in the third and 
that carries Dallas in the t̂ ® u**!l^* V" A.A.A.A, while the companion j ( b ^  t**rth periods but
favorites roe -The sick.- r- Texas schoolboy football game also will be in the south- t ^^v Cullev substituted
terbark leaMs the league in quartertinal.s cards----  ern bracket-.AIice at ban An-
touchdown passevs with 23, time. Pattisun will be tonio Mac.Arthur in a battle ofj Duma* had onlv or.e player in

Harking hack to their earlier P‘ ‘t>t>n8 undofeateonintied \er- perfect record teams Port',bp double figure bracket Ran-
Tnpiitinj uhen tfte. two teams "on against giant killing .Mona-t .Arthur and MacArthur were
P Z ' ,  Two t,i. ,t mav neulr.l Lul*«, k Sk.ur-
imelv field goal to decide the ttay afternoon in one of the Top-rai.k€'.l .McKinney wiT, be
t meiv field goal to decide the northern bra< ket contests in a heavy favorite to hurdle En-j
league- bita-r placement ar- .Monahans, which m.s at .Arlington in one of the C L ^ L .
tists Vianeiiva has kicked 14 kre kto off liignlv rega-ded ' Class AAA Friday night Games,  ̂
l ‘ sue This game has two of (he tWessa Ector (9 vvi.n its own while .San Marcos is a slight
both field goals in a slim 6-3 dis’nct, pulled oft a similar choice to get by Fredericks-
triumph over Pittsburgh on a-c*omplishment la.st week when burg in the other one at .New
Sundav. .second-ranked Dumas on Breuntels PHILLIPS -  Pampa and Bor-

S* St.:i-np first c-jwn.s in a 6-6 tie game. .Another perlect record pair- met in second round action
led by quarterback Terry 'prnon is favoe#<L- ing will send lowXT'ark ag^^T~(b,j. 3fOrnoon in the Phillips W
N'ofsinger. who ably took over There will be plertv of action G anbury at .Abilene in a (lass basketball tournament The

Pampi (59) 'r-fga H r ‘P
Williams 4-8 2-4 4 10
F'o-tei 2-5 14 4 8
Baiiey 6-13 3-5 2 15
Lang 5-8 5-7 4 15
Carlos 04 0-1 1 0
Braly 2-6 34 1 7
Cornutt 1-3 04 1 2
Capps 0-1 041 1 0
Porter 04) O-I 0 0
Karr 1-1 04) 1 2
Total 21-4t 17-26 19. 59

Dumas (47) fg-f|* ft f »P
Welch 4-9 2-3 3 10 J
SIoss 0-2 0-1 0 0
-’ackson 3̂ 5 2-3 5 8
Mebana 1-2 04) 3 2
Kiddfr
Gossdn

14
‘ 1-1

.54
04

1
1

7
2'

Ruth 14 1-2 2 3
Meinturff .•M O-I 1 6
.McVicker 4-10 1-5 2 9
Bonner 0-1 04 1 0
To!-l 1846 11-21 19 .«7j

SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Dumas 6 12 14 15-47
Pampa 12 17 26 19-59

ie Gone 
So Wolves Lose

All-District 
Teams To be 

Named Sunday

By I'aited Press Inlernatioaai 1 playing with San Francisco in 
Nlichigan flopped without its { the National Basketball Associa- 

star, but Vanderbilt managed to tion. Keith Thomas and Ron; 
stage a show wih a cast of Green, Vandy bushvvacked am-' 
spear carriers. . |bitious Western Kentucky 76-79

.All-America's Cazcie Russell in the biggest form reversal of 
of Michigan and Clyde Lee ofj the mght. vVVsIem 
\ anderbilt were among the dear had been ranke(t ninth in the 
departed when the major I'nited Ib-e.ss international pr«-; 
college basketball o|iened its.season ratings. i
four-mmth ^tand Thursday, M,tbigan. the defending Bigi 
flight. The Wolveriiies are still champion, reacted more} trict teams and boy* from the 
in mourning but the Commo- ^ „ 3,i„^3,,y the loss of three districts wlU be featured
dorei wasted little time in Rujjd] 3 member of the New

The Pampa Daily .News AU- 
Distrirt football teams, with 
the adtlrd altrariion ^  the 
Top O’ Texas .Area .All-Dls- 
Irie (ram wi<l be named Sun
day.

.Sports Kditor Ron Cross ha* 
been busy talking with roach- 

Ken'iicky I- eg and other Panhandle writ- _  
era in preparing (he dlttrirt 
lislB. ......
Players will be named te . 

the I-.A. 2-A and 5-B .Ul-Dla-

turning their thoughts to the 
future.

•n the Pampa .Newg Tep O'
York Knickerbockers, as the' Texas Area team.
Wolverines were walloped 72-54 Names and pictures ®l tb« 

DespUa^e loss of Lee, now j|,y Tennessee The victories by pl*.v»rs will appear on the
Vandy and Tennesse indicated -Newf’ Sunday sports pages, 
that third ranked Kentucky j
might encounter more difficulty!---- ------------------ — — -Alabama Risks 

Perfect Record
12 14 15—47 I  nit^ Press International (j,  ̂ (^p jq („ action fared a

than expected in the Southeast- tain. Dwight Smith, was injured 
ern Conference this .season. I is the first half and sat out the

Texas Western W inner | remainder-of the game.
The other three members of

Crimson Tide. gcMH' deal better Iielending

Bowling
(ia**le League 
(Garden Lanes!

First Place: Duenkel Funer- nationally 
al Home

Team Hi Game: Playmore,
693

Team Hi Series: 
M usic. 1771.

.Alabama's
frustrated in a bid for the ncxa  champion Texas Western 
national champion.ship d e s p i t e ; n o u . ^ t o n  State 71- 
heing the only major team in 154 fjfth-ranked Michigan Stale 
the country with a pericet 177.55  Houston (No. 6)
record, hopes to prove the, (oyp<i ^i((, Western Michigan 
pollsters wrong Saturday in its ̂ defeated Albuquerque 96-84

televised f i n a l e  je^ry Southwood, a 6-2 senior, 
against Auburn. '; (oqJj fifp,, command of the lead

.Alabama, which trailed Notre Vanderbilt, scoring a
Dame and Michigan State in the, (p3„, 22 iioints and

Playmore rankings, is a two-touchdown, ^rp<,(,ng well-drilled Corn- 
favorite over the oft beaten modores through ‘•'their paces

With Victory
Ind. Hi Game: John Snuggs. Tigers i4-5l. But you can bet deliberate ball. Vandy
K Bryans boys will be G u n n i n g ^ y p  3 36-.'V) lead at
Ind Hi Series: Dave Parker, (or a larger margin than that. 7,3, 3„ j  trailed
11. While it's too late to do' (hereafter

.^*?***1 •n.vthing about this years UPE Southvvood sank 12 free
((•arwn *1 _ rankings, .Alabama cant afford|(hry^, jy 3, manv attempts as

First Place Team Ner-6 ---- sHp.“  to thAt (h  ̂ fn is tra t^  Hilltoppers. fa-
Team Hi Game: Optimists, perfect season, a tie for the vored to sweep the Ohio Valley

when Charley Johnson suffered 'be schoolboy front prior to AA Friday night feature In the ggy^  ̂ gy( underway at 4 pm. _  m o  SouLieastern Conference cham-.(^yyjpppypp gyj mggp 3 strong
a leg injure in the Oi 9 game Ibis one. how ever, with lO of other two in this Avision. it jy ph'i'ips gym. Team Hi Series: Team No 2. pionship wih fourth-ranked ^yy pgtional honors, desper-
with New York that put the ‘ be 16 gjmes scheduled Friday will be defending slate cham- j ^ e  Shockers, defending 23M „  ^  ' Georgia also is at stake. fouled trying to get the
Cardinal starter out for the *̂ *8ht—two each in Classes pion Plano the onlv 1965 title champions of the tournament, ..i.*” * Game: Fred Broo , Bryant, a master straegis,  ̂hall (Tlem Haskins scored 24 for
sea.son. •AAAA aivi AAA and three each survivor -against Daingerfield Dumas, 49-46 Thursday

A F.ANTISTIC .AND | 
SPECTAC ri.A R  \ OVAGE 
THROIT.II THE LIVING 
BODV-INTO THE BRAIN

in .A and A at Commerce and Bastrop cyyyd action while Bor- Ind
There wilj be a pair .of Class against darkhorse Harvlin- ripped Perryton, 61-47 562

A.\.\A quarterfinals Saturday Jefferson at Conroe low Park coach Bill Brown’s Shocks 
afternoon along with the Ver- and Bastiop are slight favor- .̂̂ y ^3 ,̂  ̂ jy ,3 „,3„y
non-Monahan.s tilt and then on ites, while Plano is an odds-on yy(,yg, hut hit only 35 per cent

_ , has warnfd his players not to,(Ygj(^j.y Kentucky whose cap-
Hi Series: Dub Brown, (age Auburn lightly. | —

‘•.Auburn probably has more 
football players than any team' 
in the Southeastern Conference!

GOING
HUNTING?,

New Male 
f in n  ■'l.O'* 

InfuraiMC 
pnntfirt exit* 

oDvrraar for 
prnnnal 

injurio and 
ioai rqiiipmrni 

. . .  arranfrd 
inaiantir See 

aw before 
px

Horry V. 
' Gordon

Vaur
,Ta» O' Taiaa 

A fart
tar 1* yaart
ll»5<x .Alriick 

MO 4-3861
mn rxni nir sst casuwtt oompmt 

HOMf o m a : WOOWMIM. luiaws

Lamp Ughters l/eague
First Place: Coca Cola.
Team Hi Game- Jack’s Ditch-'at this stage,” Bryant said. 1

i!

.Saturday night the 16 semi
finalists will be completed with

choice to end Daingerfieid’s ^  from the floor
'upset march.

NKW — 
rSED 

AN T iq i E

Sliphen B(jyrl. WdtJi. BJmoritf—  
OOBreq O o n ^  PiMsence Arthur ODinnel 
M h r i  Redhekf and Arthur Kennedy, 

NOW TIIRI WFJI.

OPENS 1 45 
ADULTS 8.5c Til! 6 P.M. 

CHILD 35c

Rifle -  Shotguns — Pistols 
Gun Coses & Holsters, Scopes, 
Ammuniotion Relooding 
Supplies ond Accessories

 ̂ing, "849 - ‘ ‘Auburn lost a lot of good
Team Hi Series Jack's Ditch- players e-arly in the year d -ic to j

ing, 2364 injuries and they had to get'
Ind Hi Game Jean P*ttnn, others ready to play.

231; Ron Havens, 212. ‘‘Now their Injured boys are
Ind HI Series Jean Patton, hack healthy and that .lives

499; John Hazle, .548. them a lot of out«randing
Harvester Women’s ('lassie > players.” ,
F'irst Place Henderson-Wilson. There are only three ma'or. 

Hi Team Game Cut Rate_ j games Saturday, the closing 
Liquor, 5<)8 ' day of the regular 1906 season. |

Hi Team Series Henderson- jn addition to the Aabama- 
Wilson. 1584. 'A'lburr headliner at Birming-

Hi Individual Game Kandy, ham, .Ala., Oklahoma, which 
Baker, 219. handed seventh-ranked Nebrai-'

Pampa trailed with just over . «> SeriM Dot Oi- ka its only defeat/^anksgiving
41.. - ___ borne, 584. I Day. will he at Oklahoma State

and "iTIh-ranked Houstoii -ipset 
la.st week by Memphis State, 
will be host to Utah.

Jim Hollis paced the scoring 
, with 14 points while Mike Sub- 
lett had 13. Johnny Epperson 
10. Beau Bond, six. Buddy New
ton four and Sugar Mathis two.

Pampa led 13-11 af’er one 
period hut Dumas -allied >«r a 
23-21 Jjal/time lend and 
8tretch«xl it to 38-~28 at the three- 
quarter mark.

But the Shocks got their hit- 
bng eye back in the fourth per
iod and outgunned the Dumas 
crew 21-10.',T

m i

SHOP WHERE THE SELECTION 'S  BEST 
____OVER 300 GI NS IN STOCK

Established Accounts — No'Money Down 
New Accounts — 20̂ © Down #  Layaways 
Always Accepted *— Open 7 Days A Week

WESTERN MOTEL S GUNS
Mo 4-46698‘21 E. Frederic

' i

four minutes left in the game 
but Hollis bucketed to make it 
.‘18-.38 with four minutes left.

IXimas took the lea quickly 
but a basket by Newton put 
Pampa on top 44-42 with 2:41 
left m the game and the Shocks 
were never headad,

Duma* pulled to 44-43 but Ep
person hit tWo free throws and 
the Shocks stole the *'all but 
Epperson missed th< layup, 
Mathis took the rebound and hit 
hi* only shot of the night a 36- 
foot jumper from thj side 

In other gemes Canyon down
ed Tulia. 5.547, and Phillips 

jdow ned'Hkrefonl, 74-36.

Read The News Classified Ads

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc.
kfrXHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

1925 N. Hsbart

Air Oonditioning .Sales and Service 
.Sheet Metal Work ^
PlamMng Sales and Sen’iee 
Heating Sales and Service 
9  Budget Terms
9  Guaranteed Work and Material  ̂
•  J4 flour Servkfe

fa-la-la-la-la la-la-la*la
Attention all secret agent*. Jim Beam! Now ‘'disguiaed” 
in the hnlidav w-ap you *ee here. At no extra ..coat, of 
course. Inside: th^.'amiliar square bottle and the holiday 
warmth of six generations. Jim Beam Bourbon: perfMt 
after a hard year's spying.
ilkl StAV tS psoor NINTUCKT STSAIOOT BOUSaON WNISKIV OIITiacd'AND 
SOTT'.f.O BV THC JAMU •. BtAM OIITILUNfl CO..CUSMOMT, BCAM, KCNTUCKT

f . 1 ^

By
8NYDE1 

ed off a V 
Ught drill 
light* on 
arid a gii 
finals of I 
offs.

The Bu 
hire.at 7: 
quarter-fii 

This wi 
beatani, 
11-0 recof 
No. 3 and 
class A ft 

Both ha 
■ive* and 
Bucks hi' 
herald dei 

Last we 
Spur, 48-3 
first time 
had score) 
down aga 

Al'hougl 
Bottom! f> 
be as tou| 
Spur the 
might be 

‘ ‘Spur t 
eifeniive 
pa.*set ak

ADIUS VI 
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Adio* Vic, 
shadow 
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Wodtietda 
National I 
night at B
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onora Next tor White Deer fPirates Trading Favores
,Biick coach stated. game while giving up an even,IBy A Staff Wrt*er . .du«  coacn siaien. a.™, -u™- --------------bA fle ld  are Mike Goosney,

impound junior Jt fullback and
, - - Ernest Parrera. ISO-pound jun-
erback Lanny Cook who has Sonora returned seven starters lor at the other halfback spot, 

c'ompleted 61 of 127 passes for fom a team that finished 11-h Chevez, Stokes, Johnson, 
. 1--W and 17 touchdowis. He has last football season. Coach Jim'Blood worth, Cas t r o ,  Cook,

finals of the sUte class A ptay- h^  only two passes intercep- HO|)kins in seven years has ne-'Coosney and Parrera are <111
“ if; _ , . „ I ver had a losing seas(

The Bucks and Sonora meet, Cook has been backed by 165- ted a 58-15-2 record 
h>re. at 7:30 p.m. Satu-day in a pound sophomore halfback Ed time 
quarter-finals match. ;Hentro, who has scored 115

t*‘*y Broncos Too. an average of’ ».9 per coil"'
ed off a week s haid vork with have been led by senior quar- test 
light drills today and set their - - - -
sights on the Sonora Bronco 
arid a giant step to the semi-

in that Johnson, Bloodworth and Cook 
.,all were all district players.

Thi. u,m iw .  ,1 i ^  ~ . Hopkins will start Chevez and! Sonora wiU average about 168
eateu hLtĥ  * w"*? ^ino Perez, a 170-poi:nd junior' PounrJs per man from end .0
eatens. both boasina oerlect .ioi carries n» hn< uu.. /.■•.si.- ends; Wade Stoker, 160-lb. <‘nd and 166 pounds per man in

senior and Monte Dillard, 180- ihe line.
|x)und sophomore at tackle wiHi | Bottoms, in his first year at 
Bunt Johnson, ISO-pnind senior .White Deer, has a wealth of ta-

beatens, both boasting perlect, loi carries He has a'so caugh 
11-0 records, the Broncos rated 15 passes for .365 yards.
No. 3 and White Deer No. 2 in .Most of Cook’s passes have 
class A (ootbail. . gme to 140-puund junioi end

finuf^ia.rw2k ‘If* and Alex Castro. 170-pound ju-!lent. especially in the backfield.
C L  Jid L i  S  Z  r  The center is He will start, probably, Ron
h*raM (ief*ti<a in th t* Burt Bloodwotlh, a 180 - pound Anderson, 146-pound senior and

last week the Riiek iinwned Th* Broncog have nin up :t81 senior. , 'Bud Thomas, 185-pound soph-
Spur 48-30 and it inwked the P®*'’*'’* “® overage of .34 7 per With Cook and Renfro in the.©more ot enids; Mike Hawpe,
first lime this season a team . . .  , /-ni i rv i • rv« • r  i i iShow Same Old Punch in Kipping Sam Houston

iin-pound junior and Monte iThem -for Pennant in '67
Kries, 182-pound junior at tack
le, with Buryi Pipes and Gary P*TTSBURGH (U Pli-F irit «.rd Derrell Kcicgifh to the Mets*
<uewart .*»!/«. .t Koufax. then Tommy for Ron Hunt and Jim Hickman.
SUwart, 175-pound senior at Davis and now Maury Wills-aU SecMd PitUburgli Dea
guards. Kaji-uy Carter 18(H within a two-week spin in which I The Pirates also made their 
pound senior U tht starting ten- the Lot Angees Dodgers,second deal within (our days.) 
ior. -underwent a compete overhaulioa .Monday night, they brought,

lAhn P.iii riiiiin Pitt.sourgh Pirttes! southpaw Juan Pizzaro from the
John Paul Guiiui, 150-pwnd favorites for, White Sox.

jumor will start at quarterback. ic^ i rwa... u/.ti.. ai ;ui»K r m r x ,  c.«i»h • I Ihwger manager Waller, Aj-
LiIS Piratej acquired MilU.iston said that Bailey, who hit|

*v i^ i * the ail-time record tase-stealer .279 last season and had 13 
bi(k and Vernon Merlar, the from the Dodgers Thursday}home runs, would play outfield|

Bon- njghf for third baseii.an-outfiel-. and third base 
dy Elliott. 160-pound senior at dtr Bob Bailey and rookie

Bowling
Hlghlaad L*agne 

First Place Team No. 1.
Team Hi Game: Garden Lana. 

663
Team Hi Senes Garde* L**> 

es. 1872.
Ind Hi Game- Bennie Martfii, 

220, R. Keelin, 216.
Ind Hi Series' Bennie Marti*, 

594; Wes KeeUn. 549.

*

that they ha 'e an outstanjlnf 
shortstop in Gene Alley 
la add 912a xxx Ge*e .AOey.

“ I'll have to reconsider the 
whole thing before I cam 
honestly say If i will play in 
1967,’* said the tmndly-legged 
WiUa.

halfbacks.

Te x as

had scored more than on touch- Min p re  
down against White Deer.

Although Buck coaiT Sherill By I in.
Bottoms feels the Bronco.s will Deicn < 
be as tough, if hot tougher tnan ‘ han>P''Jn
Spur the coach doe, teel ih^y ^howed ,hur^day night it still ^
might be easier to defense. l ênty of musc c even w.,eii . ,  ̂ ............ . ^

 ̂ its hot-shooting, play-makinc ,, f , * T . !  Albuquerque. Elvin Hayes led
Spur had »  well - rwnded g U-11 ’ “ Houston with .32 points. Sopho-

olfeniive attack and Sonora  ̂ _3 «-» ha'.fUir.e jO _
Hill, who has an Injured - - i In other games. East Texas

I ankle, sat on the sidelines as Southwest Conference teams| whipped Drury, Mo. 69-62. Har- 
jthe second-ranked MI n e r s| had a rough night in their open-|din-Simmons oeat Midwestern 

WESTBURV. N.V. lUPIl — whipped Sam Houston SUte ers. Kansas ripped Arkansas 61-57. Pan American went into

shortstop Gene Michael.
Marlar, 185-pound senior, has 

96 points for the season and base, 
has gained 1.309 yords in
over MO carries Guinn has 70|pir„es. “We think we're 
points and Elliott 84 and Smith getting one of the great players

I “Michael is a shorstop and 
I the job is open,’’ h* said. 

’•We’l l , Play Wills at th i^ , ,„formed 
said an elated Joe L.

.ess International dipped in 14. High man for theiTrimty 85-73 to save some SWC 
NC.\.\ basketball losers was Oscar McClendon i prestige.Western'with 12. Sam Houston jumped S>-'th-ranked Houston won its 

. , j  u -start ol the season wih a
early 7-2 lead. University of

and
passes almost ail the time,’’ the 

ADIOS VIC FAVORED —

of the trade In
J“« , Br««n. g,n,r.l m.r.M.r ol Iho; f.P*''"*- **'' surprise.

____ "You’re kidding.”  he said.
42. Smith is the team's second of the"game. Willa^ayed on a “ I’m surprisej because Pit- 
leading ground gainer. championship team last season tsburgh hadn't even been

Through their 11 games White and we want him to play with a mentioned in the negotiating 
Deer has scoped 420 points, an,championship team next sea-iP«riod. l thought I’d be faded 
average of .38 2 per game~iTRl | *<>’•”  to the Yankees The \ankaes|
Riven up onlv V). amverage o f  The Dodgers have undergone | A
4.5 per contest. ,  drastic transformation «ince ! | ■ 7 r < , h ' L  th  ̂ eiuLe a*, rv t îtiburizh wa.sn t one or the clubeAnderson, Pipes, Stewart, who K<Hif«, winner cHhe Cy Uwng|  ̂ „
also does the extra point kicking, ‘  ' '*
Kries, Smith, Marlar and El-

Adios Vic, who has raced in the 78-54 in - their season-opening 73-57. Oklahoma oulshot Texas two overtimes to take Lamar 
shadow of Bret Hi .no v e r  game at Huntsville. It was the’ Christian 90-76. Georgia Tech Tech 94-87, and Norh -Texas 
throughout hit career, was dr,t loss in four games for thej riddled c r i pp l ed  Southern jnapped a 19-game loung 
Installed the early 8-5 favorite ■ Bearkats. ’'Methodist 87-70. and tall Louisi- streak by defeating Southwest-
We<mesday for the S50.000 David Palacio and Willie Wor- ana Tech nipped Texas AAM ein l,ouisiana 77-67. North Tex- 
National Pacing Derby Saturday ■ ,|.>y paced the Miners with 15'5.3-50. Texas Tech nicked Colo-.a.i’ Rubin Russell was the hero News Claiaified Ade
aight at Rooetvelt Raceway. ' ' ixiints each. Willie Cagerirido 72-67 and Rice downed I with 21 poinU.

ifi

.Award, announced hit retire-
___ _  ment Nov. .18 because of hii| Wills, who has played shor-

hott are all returning starters arthritic left arm. On Tuesday' stop most of his career, said he 
from the team that rial* •'•Sbt. the Dodgers dealt Davis understands the P ira ^ ’ believe 
champ runners-up in 1965

From end to end the Bucks 
will average about 172 pounds: 
per player and 167 pounds per 
player in the backflelJ.

Come Bv and See Why Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leymond Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W. roster MO 5-5755

If e i«A «t«r  (trIkM . wiH y u r  m np- 
• r iy  b* «S<«uat*ly c «v «r*Z  by U»-
•urin tb? L tt  ut w rit*
• * « r « t *  t* r  y tr r  b*m «. 
broparty *r  f* r  bny th*r *••<*.

MO 4-S418

Idfhoro#
ICO

.0«ncy
.M*i* Floor 

HUGHES BllLDLNG

Sacim GRAND OPENING Sm/mr
j h /

H F r  9  9

BUCKINGHAM
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

f , .

1800 N. Hobart —  Phone MO 5-2201<1 .

1
+

WE HONOR ALL  
APPROVED CREDIT CARDS

WE GIVE OUNN BBOH RTAMPB
ON

rCTBOLEUM PUBCHASn

1

îsXfUorontoo  ̂ Rtfrtodt

Any Size
Blarkwall or Whitewall

eiy* Wt W»4 r** a l R*«*Mbl* Tin

Befular Tread or Mod A Saow

REGISTER NOW !
No Obligation -  Nothing to Buy 

Drowing 7 p.m. Dtc. 3rd

ZENITH
19 Inch —  Portable

• FREE - Hot Dog!
• FREE - Dr. Peoper!
• FREE - Coca-Cola!
• FREE - Coffee!

CnnJ)REN MUST BE ACCOMP.AN1ED BY PARENTS

G O O D /i^ E A R

Another Greet Nylon Cord Tir« from Goodytorl
BRAND NEW

A L L  W E A T H E R  T I R E S

^  \ ' *

IN LOW 
PRICED 
PAIRS

"  7:75x11 
Tube-Typ* 
Blackwalla 
Plus 3 16 

Fed Exc Tax 
and 2 old tirei

The onl.v low priced tire with extra 
mileage Tufxyn rubber and extra- 
•trong .3-T cord. Test Track ap- 
pimed for 100 miles at 100 m.p.h.

EASY TERMS!
FREE MOUNTING
“NO LIMIT" OrARA.VTEE_ j

SIZES- Ri*.*«*ii ‘ eiu* r**!►••r iw»r* P*' • r*

7:75x14 (7:iexl4i iMbleat Uaekwall 2 fer 624 66 61.66

7:75x15 16:79x151 (*blee* Mackwall 2 fer 624.46 61.61

l:tSxl4 (6:iesUl lebleat Mackwtll 2 fer 629.66 
WHITEWALLS ONLY ft.66 MORE PER TIRE

t2.il

PireMnoBte
■ la* r*bia«* •'(« abaara la

GO G O O D Y E A R
The Sofety- 

Mindod Company 
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE ON TIRES

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

6-TRANSISTOR f  ^  Q O

RADIO ^
■•febbn* • Cib* '■•tt*ry

GRAND QPENING SRECIAL
ELECTRONIC , 

ENGINE ANALYSIS t
ConoM* Etoetrtnal 8]r*tein
Ĉ IDCII ■ ~  g|̂
rompreanlmi Cheek

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT I
Precisio* wheel alignment 
Expert mechanics 
Most madem equipment

Rbiptly 
ear* An*. 
Mo*« etrbubr

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
BRAKES I 
RELINED

I I

All Pare* • Cbbvrbibt etym*utb **4 
i»**t f«mtfy *arb. H Tb« eiab.ii*

1
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Lion CTub Reminds Peace 
Essayists Dealine Near

Appeal Planned jUnusuai Navy 
For Yule Gilts Opportunity
Mr. N . ,m is .u « , r . ( .h .p .-,| 5  Ahnounced

|wjo Indian Reservation in Oui>

Tom Snow, praaident o£ the 
Pamp* Noon Lions Club, today 
advised possible entrants in the 
Lions $50,000 Peace Essay Con- 
te*t they only have 10 days' re- 
tnaininf In which to submit 
their essays.

“ Closing d ^  for the entries 
e1U be Dec. 10, and judging for 
the Pampa Lions Club’s winner 
will begin soon thereafter," he 
said.

A total of $50,000 in awards 
will be made, including a first 
prii# of 125,000 in educational 
and-dr career assistance grant, 
eight .semi-finalist awards of 
$1,000, and travel expenses to 
Ctiicago. I„ for these semifina- 
lists in July 1967. At that time, 
the first prize winner will be 
chosen frcm the., eight. Also, 
more than 20,000 local, district 
and multiple district awards 
will be made.

A nacel of three judges Wynn 
Veale, D. V, Biggers, and John 
Horn will select a winner from

the entries to advance to the 
Lions District 2-T-l level of 
judging.

Mr, Snow said that approxi
mately 25 entries are expected 
to be submitted from Pampa 
students. Judging will be held 
on a c ub, district and multiple 
district level before approach
ing world divisions appraisal.

The contest, the largest peace 
essay contest in the world to
day, is open to young people who 
are 14'> ears of at;; and linde 
22 as of Jan 15, 1967,

“ Further details of the contest 
may be had by c'lntacMig any 
member of the Pampa Lions 
Gub, Snow said.

jitao Village, .\riz., will be in
Pampa Sunday as a speaker at The Navy announces an im- 
th* Pampa Southwest Indiani™*^"** * ê
Organization meeting at 2 systems technician
p.m. in the Gray County c our t - mac h i ne  accountant. , 
house. ' Depending on the level of civi-

Mrs. Sautter will make an ap- H>n experience. appUcants may 
peal on behalf of the Indians re- e^ter tl.e Navy as » firs* cla»s 
questing Pampan to give one P«tty officer or Chief petty offi- 
small gift to the villagers. leer. In order to be eligible for 

Marland Hays, chairman of|lhis advanced rate, they . n̂ mt 
the local organization, said that have 24 ntonths programming 

j suggested gift items may be! experience and be a qualified I bottles of shaving lotion for computer operator, or have 24 
! young men: packages of hair months of maintenance experi- 
ciirlrrs for young girls; hand ence on a dig computer, 

i towels or six wash cloths for Basic qualifications for enlist- 
: older women; flashlights for ing at advance fa*e-, machine 
older men; toys for small chil-,accountant - .Age: for first class.

National
Window

9 A id .
I* the Dally Otaaiina

tor ClaaoiriM Ada. Saturday for Sub- 
day odltlon 12 Been. This la also tho
dradllne for a eanrallatlea. Halaly 
Abo«(t Panpla Ada will ba takan up to 
11 a.m dally and S p.m. Saturday for 
Sunday’!  odltlon

I. ALL L IN I AOS NOT NUN IN
I. itUCCSStlON WILL SC CHANOED 
■ ' BV TMB DAY

/
Wo wiu bo roopenalblo for only 1 In- 
aartlon. Should error appaor Ib advor- 
UaamaaL ploaao notify immodlatoly.

CLASSIFIED NATSS

S Una minimum 
day. par Una ..................

! dren or any new article for ba-

He said his club members 
were pleased with the participa
tion so far, but we’re hoping for 
a “ last minute rush." “ It would 
be a great moment for our com
munity if one of our epotestants 
qualifred for the grand prize in 
the contest,”  Snow said.

hies.
' “ ’The items have been chosen 
because of their importance to 
each individual," Hays said.

I “ The flashlight for protection 
. against rattlesnakes at night 
I since there is no elc< tricity; ar

petty officer minimum age 24. 
m-aximum age 10 For chief 
petty officer, minimum age, 
28, maximum age 40. first class 
petty officers must have a min- 
dimum of 24 months program
ming experience.

Chief petty officers must have

By LYLE WILSON 
I'nIteO Press International

Sen. Robert F Kennedy 
training for another end run 
around the Johnson-Humphrey 
' administration. Sen. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff- D-Conn,, a blocking 
back of much experience, will 

jrun interference. RibicofL got 
his reputation blocking for John 

Kennedy in the 1960 
Kennedy-Nixon contest.

Ribicoff and Kennedy will 
mark the Chri.stmas season with 
a grab for big city support
generally regarded as -the daya. par im# par day 
rightful property of Johnson- 
I Humphrey. Ribicoff is chairman 
I of a .Senate committee with a 
long name and «  longer reach
into urban politics. It is the >» » .I executive reorganization sub- MeniraiBnts 2A
c o m m i t t e e  of the Senate MARKER8-mo»uIhanU.̂ Ba*ar matariaU

21 H M n  W a is faJ  21 34 AppIlB iicea ^  | 1  ' _

t PIB8T riaaa machinists eanabla of 
running a 37*' and 14 ' laths Also 
ona -dntt praaa operator. Moat ha 
willlitf to work tacond shift from 
4 pm ta 1 am. Top par If auallflad. 
Inaiimnoa and vacation nansfita. 
Apply to Psnharrdla Industrial Com. 
panr, 424 8. Gray. Pampa.

OU MohlB TIN WMN - ' ■  ^
m «  Ss!S iS '’ ‘ ^ J t > m ...........1
I f  ^ iis H is t  3 f P

T -  fO R  P A n m N o  1
ra x T U B I. sand blaatliw. aS tp*M ■  mil 

BMy. ibruak aa roll, iw jn t a a ^  ■  ma 
CALL BOB 4UBKPATBICIC MO ■  . ----

44 C ancrata  W a rk  44 1

p a r t  time taniter lo work from 4 
am tilt 12 neoa dally. All company 
brnsflta. Apply to Moatgomary 
Ward. Coronado Canter.

5ii B ^  Ultra Modern Hoapltal locat
ed In upper North Waat part of 
Texaa. Varatlen pay. 4h-hour week, 
UharaJ frtaga hanafita. axcallant 
salary. Apply In person, writs or call 
to make appointment. Coon Mem
orial Hospital, else Coffey Jr. Ad- 
■rtniatraior. Dalhart. Taxaa. Tala- 
phona 345 4571."

CONCBaTS WOBKl Building Founds ■  Trui
Ilona and floors, drlvawa« and ■  and 
paltM. 14 yaara axparlaaos. Chastar ■  gra. 
Bummtrs, MO 4-TS14. ■  and

47 Flaw in fl, Y a rJ  W a rk  47 |
DRIVKWaV  aravaL too toll, fill hand. 58

2 daya. par Una par day , 
t daya, par Una par day 
4 days, par Una par day , 
k days, par Una par day . 
t daya. par Una par day 
T daya*. par Una par day lie

Has opaninc far msa ar womBn tai 
tha fellowlBS arasa. Claud#. Clajr 
anddn. Pampa. McLaan. LaforB, 
CanadlBB. Qroem and KlncamUI. 
Abla. to work IS koura a waak or 
mora 22 to || par hour avaraBO 
to Btart. Phono ar writ# Don Mai- 
toB. IIM N Dwiaht SIraat. Pampa.

25 SalBsmBii Waii*B4l 25

20 days, par Una par day .... 

10% Discount for Cash 

Monthly Lino Nato 

No Copy qhanpo

lie
17e.|17 0<)fl PLUS REOULAR CASH BON- 

I US tor man ovrr 41) In Pampa araa. 
Taka abort auto trips to rontact 
ruttomara. Air mall R. K Pats, 
prraldcnt. Toxaa Rtfinory Corpora, 
lion. Box Jll, Port Worth, 'raxas 
74101.

Governmental Operations Com 
mittee. Kennedy is the star 
performer. Chairman Ribicoff

tides for women and young peo- a minimum of 40 months pro- 
pie for self improvement, andlgramming experience. Both

land Kennedy paired last sum-

m / sm L
-T/rx

^  ‘ ISSCESES,

o o O n o o
A charming Oirisfmos story-strip for chil
dren will oppeor in this newspaper for Holi- 
doy reodtng. Watch for "A Christmos Ploy- 
hotKe** beginning Dec. 5.

toys for children for love.' 
“ We’d like to specify that

Rrst class and chief petty offi
cers must be qualified operators

these be new articles so that at on one of the following pieces of
least oncB a year, on Christmas, 
these people may receive some
thing new to call their own."

Hays said that the articles 
may or may not be Christmas 
wrapped and that names and 
addresses may be included on a

data processing equipment: 
IBM 360; IBM - 1401 - 1410 - 
7080; UNIVAC - 1218: UNIVAC- 
1004: BURROUGHS 26.3. 283; 
HONEYWELL - 200, 800; CDC - 
160.V .'WH-A: RCA-.T»1. 301. 

Data syitems technician —
Christmas card, if the person so age: minimum age 24, maxi
wishes. mum age 40. Must have 2

A Christmas box will be plac- months maintenance expect
ed in the courthouse lobby on ence on any UNIVAC or CDC 
Sunday. Dec. 4. or those contri-, digital computer, 
buting gifts may call Hays atj Both machine ac- cuntant and 
MO 9-9692 and he will go to data systems technicians must 
homes and pick them up. be eligible !<»■ security clear- 

Residents in Lefors may leave Bnces. 
gifts at Cut Rate Grocery or at Enlistees will report to the U. 
Florence Grocery. S. Naval 'Training Center, Bain-

bridge. Md. for outfitting and 
instruction in the nvachine ac
countant or data systepos tech
nician indoctrination ' course. 
This course is four weeks ip 
duration. Upon completion of 
the indoctrination course, they

NOT GUILTY
MILAN (UPI) - A  court 

acquitted Vittorio Bianca of 
stealing his own camera Tues
day.

Actually,, said redfaced poUce, 
another man stole tpe camera.tare then made available to the 
but a bureaucratic slip resulted ►Chief of Naval Personnel for

mer in an investigation billed as 
the crisis of the cities.

Out of this Ribicoff-Kennedy 
ersis inquiry came big head
lines. Some of them reported 
Bob' Kennedy’s hard line with 
witnesses wpo displeased him. 
Other headlines capsuled ad
verse criticism of Great Society 
methods and achievements in 
the critical areas. When mayors 
began telling what they needed 
from the federal 'Treasury even 
Kennedy was astonished. De- 
troH’i  needs were estim-ated at 
$15 billion above present alloca
tions over a 10-year period. New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay 
had similar ideas. It was 
calculated that if all great cities 
bid for like sums the total 
would be more than $1 trillion. 
A trillion is one thousand 
million.

That was too much for 
Kennedy who told the mayors 
no such sums would be 
available. Bob K. did not 
indicate the maximum aid 
figure which would be satisfac
tory to him. You may be sure,

lowest piicas. phons Port. MO 1-5122 
121 S. raulknaV.

ED PORAN reprrarntativa for disood 
Monument Company has (ranlta 
moBumenta. Prices halow anyone’s 
quoted price Wl E. Harvaatar. Fair- 
view Cemetery.

31 AppUance Repair Si

SpbcmI NoHces

Pampa .Lodge HI. 420 W, 
KIngamlll. Thursday E. A. 
Degrees. T;20 pm Friday E. 
A. Degrees, T :t0 pm.

10 Loct R fBund 10

N0R9I
Wa tIperlalUs In 

SALIS AND SIR VIC I
Norge Annilanre Service

JOHNSON RADIO R TV
307 W. Fetter______ MO S-1M1
CLArK  Waahar ienrles, RMSIra, 

washer, dryers, rangsa. lOOT S. B%r-
naa. MO M 5tt

S2 Carpet Servloe SS

CARPET
--1

TWO strayed horses at my farm west 
of Pampa. a ’ white one. and a palo. 
mine, both mares. Call R. S. Mc
Connell.

C o r f Friday u! Vicinity of Lefort 
highway and Bshom atreat. Dark 
brown Siamese cat Childrens pat. 
reward. MO 4-21SA

QUALITY CARPETS 
LOWEST PRICES 

CRM.TV
AND FURNmJBE

32R Upbelsferfiip S2I

13 Business Opportunities 131
IRUMMETTS UPHOLSTIRY
"Serving tha Pampa Araa SB Vsaea** 
111 I Aleeck MO 4-TMl

S8TABLI8HED Beauty Salon for 
sale with going husineaa and op
erators Owner will carry part at 
loan MO 5-2111.

MRS. DAVIS tJPHOLSTESf^

AMERICAN PETROFINA 
C05IPANY OF TEXAS 

FOR LEASE
■arrlca Station loraiad at 12th and 

Hobart has tha following to offer i

•  Oeod Product Margin
•  Oaaolina on open accouat and 

paid for thru mater readings
•  Kquipment furnished for amall 

monthly charge
•  Fine manufactured produeti. 

auch aa motor ait ate 
account

•  Oondvear itrea and AC arrea-
.vprn arrnnnt

122 C. Alborl MO 4-rdse

34 ReJie R TelevNIofi 34

GENE R DONn T.V.
' M  SALBS A  S inVICB  

144 W. Foatar MO PS421
^ l e r w i A O T X s e i

MAONAVOX A nOA VICTOII 
SALUS AND SIRVICB  

1422 N Hoharr MO S-MII
6a OIO A N b ~ t9 ~Nt^AlW . 

CALLS. 14.10 DAY On
■OB'S

SKRVICS
NtOHT. SOS N. SOMtnVILLB. MO 4

OR R^niJOK HAWkiNft

in Rinca’i being lilted as the 
thief. The court corrected the 
error and solem.-ly . found 
Bianca not guilty.

further
field.

assignment ui

Read The News Classtfled Ads

%

Kxp*n»e |*at»KTralnlng svallabla 
»a. Training Station

Applltntas. bitpaa- 
■hlo bags far all makaa of vasuum 
claanart.

SS4 W. Faster _̂_____ MO AUQ7

ar for klro. Q. E. McCoaaali. Jr. S14 
S. Oray, MO 4-StSt.

4t Tr«M R ShnshbAfy 4 t
BVUnaRBBNB. ahruha. reaabuahaa 

Pax FartlUxar. gardaa aumllsa
•UTLIR NURSIRY

Patm op  in-way ssts m o  s-ssti 
Yraa trimming and ramovlng^

Free Eattmaiea. Fireplaca wood 
for sale rj R. Gre»r, MO 4-2IST,

RRUCE NUl̂ SilUlS
SPSCIALl Fsaluring our new ahada

traa. Supreme Bolt d Are. 111# bast 
ahada tree for our locality, aelact 
your living Christmas tree this 
ytar. Coma down, tag tha treat you 
want: Highway 2*1. T miles North
west of Alanreed. Texaa OR 24172

A removalTREE TRIMinKO 
FREE ESTTMATER-CHAIN SAW’S 
_______J.R. DAXTS MO S-5452

Discount on Kosas 
JAMSS P tSD  STORB 

S22 S. Cuylar_______________MD SSM1
Trese $sws4 sb4 TriBSBSsJ

FRMB BSTTVATM CIIAnS SAWS 
MO SASSt Daaala Sawmill

FRESH cut Chrlatmaa treat, flocked
or green 
Fruit

Reasonable prices. Lagg’a 
Market. 40S 8. BatUrd.

50 BofldlBf RuppHeB 50
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

12S1 A Hobart MO SATn
W HITI HOUSI LUMRIR C d

iss

S BaSaed
HOUSTON TUMBW cs :
W Faatar______________ | | O M *

ROBERT It lO N K
eeNTSACTOR AND BUILDBR 

W  M. Cbelaly MO A—
p k Tc £  1 . S M l r i l t ' i N r .

BuHdsea MO MISS
T O R n n x m r

e o w n u c T O B  a k d  ppruMBt 
AOeiTIONS — MIMODBUMA 

PHONB MO 4-SS«
~BALL~0 6N m d C m K

Itss BvitBFaas SCO ddlS#

51 Sferm P>er», W Ib Jdw i 51
ARCIDE*S AL ll. I Iv I IMFAB

"CualsM Msda and WasHrad"
U. eeauaa ‘ “

In Dallai
their however, that Bob’s maximum 

will be in excess of anything 
Johnson has proposed or is 
likely to propose unlei political 
emergency compels him to out- 
Wd Ken.edy, That would be 
quite a bidding contort. LBJ 
Sind RFK are equally free with 
other people’s money, other 
people being the hump-backed 
taxpayers.

The theme of last summer’s 
Ribicoff-Kennedy inquiry will be 
the theme this month when the 
Inquiry is resumed. The theme 
is a complaint against lack of 
planning and lack of coordina
tion in Johnson’s Great Society. 
This theme it dominating 
subcommittee public hearings 
.resumed this week. Ribicoff 
accompanied disclosure of his 
plans with a complaint that: 
“ One of the great problems (of 
city planning) is the tendency of 
the executive brsmch to run the i 
whole show.”

This complaint against centra
lization of government power in 
Washington at the expense of 
the cities and states is out of 
character for Ribicoff and 
equally so for Kennedy. Both 
are orthodox liberels. S '

They beheve in the big! el! 
brother concept of big govern- ^

If call Travlf Jtnlilfia.
Caronatfo Inn. Monday thrBuBh 
day. watktnda call Rutty VeuNf. i 
aeflaet. DR AmaHIlB. Taxat!

#HtTE~1SEER

waahvrt and 4 dryvra 
242-5421 after 5 p,m.

Automatic LaunSry. 
~ IM 

»*
doing good hualacaa. Building. 14 407 W,

now

, UNITED TV SERVICE'
Day and Night Barvlra 

in  N. Hahan Pbnns MO 11104
Night MO 4-4Ud

JbNNiON kADIO R TV
MOTOROLA — NORGE

Foatar MO SSSS1

. TO lU T —  TO SO I 
OR TRADS

PAMPA DAR.Y NfWS 
Pbaaa MO 4-2S»

I S 15

HlOH SCHOOL gf holM m apUh 
Uma. Naw taxis foralahad. dtpla- 
ma awardad. Low moathiy paymaata 
AMtBICAN SCHOOL. BOX SM. ' 
AMARILLO. TIXAS.

17 C aam atkB 17

aiA U T V  COUNSILOBS bavs 
Inga for 4 alert woman In this 
no ago llmiL MO 4-4402.

epfi-
AFAR.

18 ia a u ty  Shaoa I t

LEF, F 
Bpe. Isit

Ruby

Beauty Box Chrlatmaa 
F14 permanents 45 5ail Tea-’ 

nperatora. 1,aa Btggarmaa. 1 
Lowranca. MO A3451.

I f SH u atlaa  W a n ta J I f

Ironing In My Homo 
132 Barnard 
MO 4-SIOt

S3 PlMiwbi4if R HeaMfsa 35
MONTGOMERY WARD 

CORONADO CENTER
Lot at handle all your pluiablas and 
haattag naada. MASTSM FLUMBtB
an dnty! Jnit charge IL

Satlsfaetlna gaarantaad

rbona MO 4-T42I.

G A R A G E SALE
1927. EVERGREEN

SAT. IRI
2fW gra. new ahnaa SI
Starlltaar-rellaway b#4 
clathaa — taya 
chairs — dltbaa 
many nilscallanam 
a fraa gift to all 
am* aguarlua a »

Its

nob

Good SuRarvlatan
ISIS E. Foatar MO 4-tlfS

21 Nalp Wantad 21
NEED BahTOlttvr for 2 chlldraa la 

your hnma. Clot# la Travta acbaol. 
ktO 4-4117.

To  AcJvertise the NewDry-Suds Method 

Of Shampooing Available with the New

'67 Kirby W e W ill Shompex) 
One 12x12 Corpet for O n ly __

Phone MO 4-2990 
For Appomfmtnf

.50

Whan a young mon oppHa. for o
io b ^ h  'a futura’ -h o  h vary opt to ba

n newsoeoar rootaT Hl» onewar to mod quawon ever hod a nawspop^ rowiw
^  wan dadda vrhathar or not halt gat tha joR. 

gro4snd-gro4sna-

Uo„»| 4,01 A . only way »1̂ -, to haao prasant customars sotisttad . . . 
”  S th .v n la .o l
ond to gat naw customars. y . . thasn
hn.n>ne. by OKtylnB on pCw W d » • «
f4 hours o day.

Mony of today's axacuttvas wara yaUar<^»
rfww !■ Mwsoaoar routa is tha ona port-Rnsa |OR 

Thay know thot o n a w s p ^ ^ ^ ^  inHIottva, tha vahsa 
•ewi to o Young Amarlcon thdt taochas ir w io m ^ ____
•f laonay ond tha Importonca of gattlng okrng with paopU.

'yw  * . t h « ’. . .  doobt k * . with •. tm e v
pwlar formar nawspoparboys.

ARB TUB SCKXBSSftJL 
BOUMBSMEN OF TOMORROW

If you hfsow of o boy who might proRf by eorrytsg o 
Nawî ppper Rovfa, auggml that ha pay ut a risf# tmd 
mgulte hk naam. Jhm sm»  eon tonader him mhm iu» 
boua a rovfa opanswg hi hk nafghborbood

(Ehe lE la q ip a  S a il^

A
ment But Isad management *nd |V:

of ^the unsatisfactory results 
some of LBJ’t Great Society 
adventures comprise a weak 
area In the Johnson-Humphiey 
poUttcal defenses. Ribicoff and 
Kennedy could not be expects 
to Ignore such a target.

SSSI^BUK

Legal Publication f
I
f

FOR EVERYONE | f |  FOR HER
. . . . . . .  i *  W 'ek 'lVIW  MwaaltcrBCA 5’lcior color T.V and ataran

BAR TV A APPLIANCE
VffflSS^^BSliwaah.r 
BAR TV A APPLIANCE

NOTICB OF FUBLIC MSABINO 
Tha Zoning Cominlaaloa of tha City 
of Pampa. T.xaa will hold a Public 

Hearing la the City Commlatlon Room: 
City Hall at 1 02 P. M. Thursday Da- 
cambar 22. 1244

At inch hearing diacuaalon will ha 
heard on tha propoaad rhanga In Znn. 
Ing from Raaldanilal to Saml-Com- 
marrlal nn tha fnllowing daacribad
property: ____  .

Lota I through 14 Inclualva. Block 1. 
Smith Addition to the City of PampA 
Texas. . . .
Tour suggaailona for. «r ohjactlon# 

to. any of tha prop«.aad rhargaa will 
ba beard at this maoting.

Yura Truly
Tam M. Snow. ChAlrmAa 
^>nlng Commlaalnn 
f'lty of Pampa. TaxA# 

Pacambar 2^. 1244  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ____

Shop aar eomplata rkiiitmaa girt Una. Opaa 
avary night till ChriatmAa

HERTERN AUTO, 102 S. Coylar

For hsr may wa tuggaat- a Kanmors SlaW 
waahar. cnppartoaa ar whlta. HoMs 14 platta. 
Now snip SIW H.

BEARN
8^ MO 4-SUl

For avaryona may wa tiigraat' 21" color caa- 
tola ’TV with color guard and Chroinix control 
Waa 1472 41. now 25

^ SEARS 
MO 4-SM1

Now IMT SIngar ilg-atg aawing maohloa. Makag
battonhoUs. tawa on huttona. monsgroM. S22 21 
Bamambar IMT Tanch and Saw only SSt2 21.
214 W t’liwlar___  ___

THE SINGER COMPANY

STATS OF TSXAa
COUNTY OF QUAY
NOTICt TO CBtOITOBa OF T M t
aSTATt OF YtRDA B. AOAIB.
DECtASaOi

Vnlica It haraby glyan tbAt original 
lattara taatamantarT upon tha aatata 
df VKBDA E. ADAIB. dacaaaad. wara
framed to ma. tha aadaraignad. on tha 

Srd 4ar of Noramhar. 1244. ^  tha 
County Court of Oray County. Taxaa 
All paraont haring clalma agalnat aald 
aatata ara harahy raqiflrad to praaant 
tha aama to ma within tha lima pra. 
arrihad hr law.

My raaldanra la 1SI4 Hamilton. Pan- 
pa. Taxat 72044 aad post ofTIca addraaa 
la 25 P. O. Box 117, Pampa. Taxaa 

12M5
/t/ELVANIA BOSE HALL  
Indapandant Exocutrig of lha 
Batata of VKBDA B APAIK. 
Dacaaaad

! »2«e T1

BIblaa and hooka. Olfls for all agaa. lalact your 
panimatliad I’Tirlatmaa Cards now. lit  W, 
KIngamlll.

I FOKCMIDREN
'n iE  GIFT BOX

fa auggam a  saw Schwinn N « nomai
down, tmall nronihly parmanta. Alas layawayg 
oa goad uaad hlcyrlaa. 1411 Rnhart.

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

For tha Ideal Chrlatmaa gift may wa suggaati 
camera gifts. parfnmSa. Panghlim’a candlas.

For lha chlldran may wa auggaa
All ready far Chrlat'Una of Mcyelga 

Hrary.
onr namplata 

da-

RICHARD DRUG 
111 N. Cuylar

SEARS 
MO 4-83S1

For ararynna may wa auggaat; a Cnrila Matnaa 
Homa Thaatra AM-FM radfo. glarao. Color TV,

lat; a Cnrila Matnaa

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A

ajssmsD?
MO 4-2S25

Early America n 
down—flTil parmant 
Oray, Mf> I l i l f

ttyling. 4122 24. Xo 
at Fahruary 1. 144T.

FOftHIH
128 •s:

FIRESTONE STORES
ror Rffirm!TTII?"SifJS^ T i w w s n s !

'ar or a ahartrrara radio
BAR TV A APPLIANCE

Wa auggaat for araryona a naw Motorola eotar 
TV. StArUog At tUSJA. Qna.jrMr.]nrrAxtF m  
parts and lah«r. t«7 W Fntfar. MO S-llil.

Far Dad may wa auggaat i  raciinar Far ChrlaP 
mat. Good stock.

MO 4-8M1

JOHNSON RADIO A  TV

A gift for tka whala family: Oea year im II sub
scription to tha Pampa Dally Nswa S14 aa 
par rear In tha Immadlata Pampa area. S1S.48 
par paaa 4a tha halawaa « f  Tanas and -U-IL SS3A 
par year for tarriraman and student anrwhara

THE PAMPA DAHaV NEWS
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ST^G^ niMft »• IM S7 It M
“i£?ni?''rn *1 H t>  ̂«•fOUfIn ^ 1  pluff M pnund prt>c*Mlnf.
_______  CLINT* POOb*
*f*^*y^___  w im » o«M
P ^ * * t OKS, onions, CRrrotf 

MOUKI I'arrall Rmll..,.
T«a«*

.'arroii Broti, ; ^ \
« U M w y o <  PanhaMU oa farm

l3Til' Load of”

Tn«* Purnitiir* Aim—
m  II. BalljM^ _________MO

B&R
‘ Q̂ aaltip Hoaaa rum ltm '*m • ^ lar Ifo I-4M1

THCroSSEirpEllmn^e"_ ^hltt Hpudi and
Cornar of Borarr Hwy. A pric» Road W B I O R r S  r U R N I T U B E

APPLES 11 1  4. Caylar MO 441*1
Truckloa* of finr york. wtnasaD **>■ *•** —  BMKrar Baraalw*.
*rt4oS°*'Bo«t Numb»r 1 i JESS'OBAHAM ftlBNITUSEaraaoa. tfoat prirft in town. Como! an<1 youra whilo th*y lait Kp.!

7f
Q B N T l^  I yoar old kM pony. marc, 

aaw IKi aaddla. brtdia aad bUnkot. 
all for IlM. Hold until Chrlatmaa
VI l -W . ______________________

Blaek Olkln*. I  yaara oU
■antia — you nama lha prica 

MO 4-MM

of Prica Road.

58 Sportî 58
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSFUM 
300 Guns In Stock

iU I— dtaig lappll—
Ooo Sale* Financed 

HvBtlaK A Ftotitof UceiM*

63A tut Cl—iiiim ISA
C(<KANINOIC8T carpat claanar you 

avar ua»d. ao ta*y too. (lat Bhia 
Ltualre. Rant alactrle ahampooar II 

Hharwht-WllUama.

It  (Soodi
SHELBY J. BUFF 

rURNTTURE
tilt N. MoBart MO 1434*

teXAs furniture (.0“"
W* 0«*<4> MO 4-44MWHfriiNdTON‘8

PURNITURB MART 
14* a  Cuytar MO M itl

I f  Mia—lUmwiif f— Sal* It
HUiTnNaTend'ptahlng Lacanaa -  

PAMPA TRNT AND AWNINO
117 a. Brawn MO 44*41
1I4T HliNTaMAM campara ara~In at 

III *. Hobart. Boat lAolor. aad 
trallar. A few uaed campara. 

i P l 6T&L lALB
Naw Inaulatad and llnad pickup 
topp4lw. tm.to.

Bpparaoa Caiapar Balaa 
III *■ Cnylar

#RKtOHT ^amacad aarehandlaa ~at 
whoiaaala or oaiow. Top quality 
fornlture and appllapcaa. Hauaa af 
Valua. 401 >. Cuylar.

AUtO  U a A i UTT. aoIUalao 
Inauranca. monthly, dantry 

Inauranoa. Boa NT. MO 6-44TA Pampa
(IN *T5Sk ) raHraad «ttt

Limttad aupply. T:M:

___  J
Pbjrfa

TR 4.nil. Lafora.

tiraa Limttad aupp 
14. llO.li each.

anow 
lzl4 l:Ma

Duncan P t^ a  dlnm* sulta

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

New Home
NO PAYMENTS 

Until April 1y 1967
•  ALL BRICK 

3 BEDROOM
•  3 BATHS

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BLDRSa, INC.

NO N. NfUon Joha R. Conlln 
M O  44M2 MO »-M 7f

Ra n u k ! aioVaa I mfrlaaratorai air 
conditlontr. houaahoM fumitura. all 
In pood condition. Baa at 414 N. Carr 
from 10 am till I pm.

?6r*ALiril6f»<56M-IUT/irY*Ta
l>ada with bookcaaa hand boards, 
cbaat of drawara. douMs drssaar, 
with mirror, boa apiinpa and mat- 
trasaas. la pood eonditlon. IlM. MO
4-»7i.________ ______________________

Poyh drawar ehsat. two cotton rufi, 
•lit. H i l l  clothas hamper, sluTnn
c l ^ t  doors, MO MOH,___________

CiTE of n>a liner thlnat of Ula. 
Blua Lustra carpat and upholatary 
claanar. Rant alactrlr ahampooar tl
Pampa Olaia and PalnL________

POR PALE; oita iF” mTU wfiaaL 111’ 
of 1"  tubln*. 144’ of Puckar rnda 
1 good working hartal and ralvaa. 
All In anod Bhapa. MO 4-tl>ll. Jeaa 
llatrhar.

Poodle grooming 
and tinting

WHITS Toy PoodUa. paklngaaa. riSI- 
hunhua pupplea. Slamtaa klttana. 
Vlalt tha Aquarium, Wit A lcock. 

Oarman ghaphard Pupplaa 
for aala

M l Dwneaai HO 4-4III
Realstarcfi \Vhlta Toy 'Poodia 

gtud gervtea. tU
MO 4-4(71_______

fTiIhuahua pupa
AKC Kaglaterad 

MO 4-M4»

44 UrhCB. B tor« toMiB B4
lu n rr i*u

*p the

TRI-CITY OPFie* *UPRLV INC. 
m  W KlngsmlH MO 44846

• f  Wanta^ T* Imr M
w Tl L  Muy used Mmltura. app'.lana- 

as at carpaL MO *4114.

97 fa
R(X)Ma lor raot. Dally, waakly or 

moathly. ^Ilaimm_ f*od aiwaya. 
Dowaiowa Pampa Itotal.

ft  farw4*lm< Apartiwaat* fS
t roaaa ramlabad apartmaat 

I am to t pm 
MO *-»iaf

f t  UafamMia4 Ho—  ^
For Kant 1 bedroom houaa.

:410 CharTca.
______CarpalatL call MO k-H*4
1141 8¥ARkl4'lCATlfEH. I badrouma

101 1— 1 f * M *  f —  J a l a  l O l j  l a o  A m— 4wo>II** *bp l o t *

^  W.̂ ir LANEllEiLTi’’ * * i YEAR
THE FAMPi^MUtrilHIlf
'TtlDAT. nETEMBER*?, fW

MO

ulred. Call MO 4-Ult.
iargs garage mad utility room, fin t 
year laaaa paired .

1 bedroom 
unfumlshad houaa 

l i l t tlarlaad MO j-1444 
lUTWfe^l rooms, garao. antanna. 

water paid, llu a month. 147 S.
Humnar. MO H7II. ___

i  bKT)R(>f>M house with garmaa. an- 
taana. water and gas paid, l l l l  W, 
OkUhema. MO 4-7171 or MO 4H .il. 

BXtllA  clean t bedroom iiouse with
dsn. utility room and carport. Wired 

ilectrte atora and dnrar. ( S  
Hagiiolla. ITI month. Call MO 4-7114
for alectrte atora and drrar. 
Hagtiolla. ITI month. Call MO 4 
waAdays after • pm.

k IC bft6 6 U. ioAi A  '  Walls'
III a month 

MO 44474

MO '
T r ic R RKfiOrFn a g a in

gas 2411 I'hrlatina 
Ibeo call MO 4-MU or MO 4-I41T.

H. W. WATilS 
8IALTOR

Days Nighte
MO V lM l * _  _ M O  4-4414

■ NRffirM (iltK ftOli'M* HeraniOtiKi 
In this 7-room hnoae, skcellant oon- 
dltlon on south aids. Carpeting, 
drapes, and TV antanna Included 
ti.lu4 rash or trada oa smaller 
house

i AT fO nm t T-R(X)M. north aids wllli 
1140' apaea naar Auatin alcraanUry. 
Ia s  Jr., and High schools. Large 
den. I.badrooma ate., drapes. TV 
antenna fenced back yard storm 

■ ■■ In

! t a  N exay

IV A ft* Buiwa
BUICK a iK 'I

tfUPEBlOB A irro  SALES -
I w 'oatar MO k-tiS4! 120 A iitam oP l? f l1 2 7 A

m ~
. 144̂  CUKVROU<rr Impala hardtop 

coupe. Ml V-4 motor. powarglMa, 
power steering and hrakaa 4 sea
son sir radio good whitewall tires.

______ __ __________ _______ IllW. Call MO :-lll«
TOM BOSE MOTORS h «T “rifYvM<5r>rr-iss,-hirdfSp

AOILLAC -  JRRP -  OUiHMOm t^l in  pc.wer park_ englna. 1 speed

MO a-agri

Ml Mr
Do—  B oyd  M filo r Co.
t Wllka MO 441M

Call MO 44UB

Th* 7>(*Wt ClBBBtfM  h i
iti N BaHaro MO 4.

NK7S 1  Wroom. attacliad fk r a ^  
Bee at tU f WUUston. Call U i-llil. 
Pairytoa, Taiaa.Pairytoa, Taaaa.

FOk LXA— : 4 Badrooab lOlf Chris- 
tIaA IIW. Call IL U  Hudson. FL
4-1104 AmariUo________________

dfNlrDkNlBHED beuaa - lor ~rmti I 
bedroom, t hatha central heat. Iota 
of closet apace, aloaa ta school. MO 
4 44S4

lOBRJCfirBOTTIIlii-----------.  I _____
for rant In Lafora 

111 a month. TB 4-1411

1 ROOMB. aatanaa. atUltlaa paid.

IM am  fumlahad apartmaau 
for rsat-maM aarrica

Pampa
T O R T

Botal
apartmsnts Venl- 
l l l  H. CMylar or

5f A V—aMin 5fA
KIRBY *A L tg  AND 6CRVIC1 

Tike op paymenta on raposaeasad 
Klrhy tilt* «. Cuylar. MO 4-XMO.

70 Mii*>e:ol iNirrumaiitg 70
w uH LnrztR  PIANO*

MfILBOM PIANO 6ALON
Itti MflLLIATON MO 44*71

MUSICAL nutTRUMSMV

REHTAIPIAN
Rental fas aaptta* ta w fd aiwahaaa

POR * ^ O O L  CHILDRBld115 N. Ctavtae MO 4-4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

75 7—4* A Soa rs

L  I. i M i n
ad heat. Inquire
414 N. HomarvUla.

I kOOlit parlky fitmlakai apartment 
utIUtlas paid. t*i par month, call
MO M441 _______________

O W  kadtoam fumlihad apartmaat foir 
rant, aitra elaan. antanna. Call MO
44441 or MO H I M . ________

NK^R i  room fumlaltaj apttrtmsat to 
lady ar ooupts. Carpat. air eon- 
dltionar. (nraga. antaana. furaaca. 
BO pati MO ̂ >744 after 4 p.m 

REDK 'f'itAtRh 1 room apartment. I 
earpaled. garage, bills paM. I l l  N. I
Frost. MO >4514.___________ _ _ _

iirt'KLY furnished i room apartmakta. 
earpatsd. TV antennas, all bills 
paid. HI y. .Ward. M(> 444S.'.. 
UkKUK affloUncy.'uniltlaa pali 

111 aaonth. 1144 Coffea
____ _________MO M4IT______________
K1CBST arallahla. ahowar. tub. per- 

fsot tar alB*l# parkon. eouple. In

till d. Hobart 
I  Bedroom. 170 a month.

C*ll MO l-im . _  
POR R INTi n i l  (^ndwalla. 4 bad- 

room, fanoad. carport, elosa to 
school. IIW) month. Also Utt N. 
Walls, I bedroom, earpatsd. gar-
aga. fanced Call MO 4 35 4 1 .____

4 ROOM unfumlshad ”houaa*Vlth an- 
tsnna and antonnatlc hast. Uvlag 
room carpatdd. roupls, at 104 Ua- 
sal. Inqulra at Ml B. Francis.

102 Bus. R eotal P ro p o rt f  103

J O H N  f A R K l A  M O T O R S
0 0 0 4 * AND CHRVtLBR 

. 1  ■ r-uyiar MO « MM
p a N u a n d L e  m o t D R  c^ .
<44 w  k w w _________ a o  M b*i

CLVDt JONA* AUT6  lA lill*  
BUY — *BLL — TRAD* 

lU  W Brown' MO *4M1
o ib I S n  M ofdk  ”do.

transmission 1MT lnt|ie.-Goa •in ker 
2414 .Vavalo. MO a 

I «4  CffKVROLlEt~Ti* Ton3l'‘k>lp 44 
■inn miles, gre at toe K 24ih or 
.'all MO 4-714*.

W WiewWWiWei • e .  e eie.ii .Ttr*«. Ace*M*rla* 124

JOHN McGUnci: m otors

or bomb sheltar and all In good con-1 NBW AND U *IO  CAR* 
dltlon. I1I.7M total price. Old loan' Amartlla Mlfhwna M<) 4041*
balanM only $1,714 payable at 471 
month. With a raaaonabla down.
paymanl. owner will carry papsra on ] “TUB TRADiN OKlB*
remainder of hla equity. ilOS Alooab 1 ^  a-474t
Others from ll.OdU up M cB B O G M  "SlCflXJR C O . ______

Buy—Ball—Rent.—W s Barva Vau. Call '‘PlyimHinib ValUai. Karracuda* { e > ^ e  
------  ---------------------- 111 Wljka MO $-2101! I M A

FIRESTONE STORFJS
K Bray MO 4A414

125 lo B f*  A  AccBBteri—  12S

b o a t  Raaaittnat. giaaa aorb amtting, 
plAâ tla paML C aa » Boat

Mmm  m  Hedhallaakh. MO 1-1441

W M . Q . H A R V E Y
RKALTOR MO *-Mi*i HAROLO iAkiffiToito co.

SciBo M oTb I 126A

B **T  PRIOB* PON *eRAP
IN KABT PRAktR 'AO DiflO N  I 'Bafora Tea Bay. 4ma Oa A Try’' I _ . ^ 0 .  Mathany Tire *  Balvaaa

■' “ I W Brown ________ MO 4-44#4 *1* W. Paatsr MO X— MAttractive brick I bedroom and 741 ________
dan. Klactric kitchsn. Rafrigara-j aaiifT p fh v T IA f j  IN lT  
live air conditioning, ceramic tile' r y W I I A D
tmths and entry hull. Carpet and K* W Kingamiii_______  * *  j '*
drapes. Largs cloaata. Vary good iNTKR'n ATIONAL HARVBBTBN —

............ .......................... Motor trueks and Farm BquIpaiaiH
Pries Hoad MO 4-7444. ________

CULBIRBON BTOWc A*

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
An the fine featore* 

BBT*iie eoultl ileBlre.
• See the** home* at
2544 & 2711 Asp«o

P O W E R S  
CofiBtrnctioii Co.

R. E. r.ariepy at MO 5-21tt 
or can roDect for 

Fred-Power*. Jr. at BR 1-37M 
Border

CUMMKItCIAL Building 
I1<M Square feat

______104 N. West. MO 4-IM*_____ ^
W AKKHOU*i”for rani. 11x11* on rail 

mad track. Ogdan A Bon. MO 4 
1444

103 K— i k tto t* f o r  S o l*  103

BT OWNER: lilt  Orapa. I bsdroora 
ranch. 1 hatha. Iargs living room, 
dan. carpat. central air. bulU-tna. 
fireplace. acraaned porch, 1 TI>* 
square feat plus baaamant. Itl.UO.

_ Phtma MO 4-4114._________________
Bl1Y*Tha squity and assume lta% 

loan on thia A brick Utt aq ft.

1*1 hatha, drapes 
— ■ lion.

central hsat - and rafiigaralat air.
es In living 

MLR 414
room.

arg<
condition, lit.too MlAI 414 
BXTRA OOOO *UY .j
Brick 1 liadroom with big dan dn 
Bast Fraser Addition. IS  hatha. 
Klactric cook top and ovsn. All 
carpeted. Fenced yard .and stor
age building. tll-7K) 
tarms. Midi 111 
NtAR HIOH aCHOOL 
1 Bedroom with good alas rooms. 
Recently redecoralad. Carpet and 
drapes. 1100 down an |10  month. 
MLH 411
DUNCAN aTRICT
1 bedroom and den. Carpeted Itv-

CHRVNOLBT INC 
to* N Hebari MO 4-4*at

hla.'

Ing room. Extra large garage. Qn 
Iv 14.108 with good terms. MlA4 
14*.
NORTH aUMNER tT R tgT  
Fumlahsd t Bedroom with good 
alia rooms Garage. Quick poa- 
seaalon. t1"0 dowa and Ml month 
MI.* 414
OUTglDi CITY LIMIT*
1 Bedroom with over 400 iq ft. 
on lldxlll let. Naw roof, fruit 
trees Needs some painting hut 
should ha worth IttiO with IIM 
down MLS til.

Csrllflad Matter Brakara 
VA and PHA galas Srekara

llh good' I*** CHKVKOLST (.aprice
* vinyl tup mist blua bottom, power

stsering. power brakea factory air 
conditioned, coat new I41S1. Real 
nice, leas thaa lO.OOn miles MO I-
l<7»;___ ■____ ___________

filBAb* i/ae  ̂ Cart an f aaragt. Ws 
buy sell and servtcs all makes. 
PIck-upa Nationwide. Trailers and 
tow bars for raat local or one way 

lU5 OLDsMOBlLK Luxury sedan.

Beautiful locatli

BKAUTIFl'L kM-altoB on Dogwmod 
I bedrooree. central heaL attached 
garage, storage building an back. 
Aaauma 114% loan Midi dM.

VKItY (Tea* 1 l>edroom In one block 
of achooL fully carMiad. Central 
heat Vary nice kitchen and bath 
fixturaa. Oarage, fancad and prica- 
ad below actu^ valua ML* 111.quire IIM K. Hapvaaler. Mo 4.II1I

A  T.tt .WFi-----s -  * BK.I>R(K»M In nice aalghBorhood 1.
FVRTHBh ED AFARTMSINT* f*w I no* aq. ft down or would trada
^101. carpata* and draped

O 4-
Phone

m -A  Hughes Bldg.
Brantley........4 V ”

I BXTRA large iwema. wall fumi 
shad, also a 4 room house, tub' 
bath, trills paM. MO 4-l7n| Inquire 
111 N. Ptarkwealher.

f 7  fB — M iarf H i f7
fo r  b a l k , l.ana halet 
amatl atatt cn'i. Tiiy 

Call BLI.IU l. Shamrock Texas

THE SHAMR(X:K o il  & GAS CORF.

Is employing pUm peraonnel. Applicants be
tween 31 *nd 36 yeat'* of age, with High 
Sch^ Diploma or.eQidvalent, who deaire 
reRiilar employ^nt akould report for Inter
view at Shamrock M(d<ee Plant Office 
12 miles northeast of EXimas. Texaa on the 
Sanray highwBy or phone Dumas 935-2141. 
Beginning houily rat* $2.57. Interview* 
Monday through Saturday.

AN 7X)rAL OPPORTTTNTTY EMPLOYER

4 room house
m  S. Bante l l »

__________Phoaa MO 11 4 7 1 _______
I k R i’H*M>il. Blaaly furnlehA vaatad 

hsat. vary Mean. 41S*, rear of 
North Frost. MO 4 2242 

4 ROOM raralshad bouse, bfila p ^ i  
eeaple or alngla lady. 144 K. Francis 
MO M  'l l  afttr I  pm

fursTahed kouao 
Inqulra 144 Mabme

MO V r u  or MO v u n

for anything that could bo Con
verted to caeh. MLS M4.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

—  Wf. Peowom ISO 4-7—
Aaiu Beoasoala MO » « n
O K Oayior MO 4-MU
Mary Clyburc MO l-TItt
Yvnnao Blraup MO 4-1444
Btttv Maadsr MO 4-42M

CALL U* ANYTIMg

Hdlan ----------- ------
Mardalln Hnatar l-IMt
-Oma Drew ......... . 1-1411
Al *chnel4ar . . . . . . .  4-7447
Mar*o FoHowal .. i  14M 
Joan Courtney . . . . .  l-lMt
Oanevlava RaodsTSon 4-4lla  
Q WllltaaM Home l~

* E. R. S5ITTH REALTY
Approved FHA A VA Balaa Brokae

It'll Neal Road MO M il l
RKa I I ^ T A T K ‘84J-BS A IlfciTTALB 

ALL F«7RMS INgCUANCB 
OTT BHBWMAKBR 

lit  W. Francte MO 4-4111
MO I 1111__________________Vfn 4-lHI
FOR #AfcBr-New hOBii tn KitT’Fr*

alar, will conailer trads MO l-IIM
after I p m______ __________ __

I BEDROOM house, dining room large 
family iw-m. dooWa garage. 44<>a 
down, take up paymenta. call MO 
l-tllL

105 LbH 105

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
196S CADILLAC 4 door hardtop, loa<M w iU iC O Q Q C  

all th* goodl*i ................................ ^ 4 # T F «
r

1W4 VOLKSWAGEN, radio and hcatar; whlt*-C 1 A Q R  
wan tire*. r*al ih*rp ........................... ^ I V F q #

IMl RAMBLER 4 door itation wagon, ra
dio and haatar, automatic tranimisgioa, 

iphitawall tiraa. factory air ...................

19M CHEVROLET 4 door, Bel Air, \1 en- 
fina, automatic tranimisaion, tuton* paint

$695 
$395

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES MODELS 
TO CHobsE FROM

aVDE JONAS AUTO SALES
148 W. RmwB MO 5-5M1

I gBDROOM M ^em  #SmiBKe8 
hoqM mrwiF aic.-sraTca. alas *  IBoBL 
Taqutre Ml a. Bemervtile. _ _ _

4 Aohil riuplaa fiirnlahad. Iritis paid’, 
adults only.’ ao pets. Call IXch Bay- 
laaa MO 4-

NltiE 2 hedroem anfumUhjniouaa 
Inqulra « l l  N. Froei or caU MO I-
IH «_________ ________ _________.

For rent I ; room furhl«bad 
Monte, antenna, bllla paid
• Call MO I .IT I i___ _______

i  HROKiioM furnished fcpIaX 
priraia hath 1101 P Pwtght.

___________ Call MO 1-12*4 ________
1 BBt>KUOM nleaty famished Tiouaa.

bsrdwond floors. TV anleana. II*; 
par month gaa paid Sea at l U , 
Vatda Paturnay and Bundqy__ _

(7LKAN 1 room fumIsVed houee TV 
antanna. 44a a month. CaU MO 4- 
tllt. ___________

2 BKORook furnished hoaaa. ear- 
paled. garage, antanna tnaiplolaly 
fumlalyd. call MO I-UI2

.Ml R clean I tmdroem houea, p a r^  
furnlaltad Oma to achooL storm 
aallar. pav out an raalal nalaa •wa- 
tract No down paymont MO 4 1741.

biTt paid. tliT ri.Tlrrimrt. 
carpata. drapes, antenna i-t^la, 
IIN  N. BiaAwaalhar MO 4-17*4.

1122 R U gltLL  perfect school loca 
tion plus a perfect home for the 
eie.-iillve'a family Three large bed- I ■ 
r<Kima. 2% hatha, loads u4’ rlooet ! LOTBi Mril44' for sale Mnvs-ln prl. 
apa.-e aii4 atoraae fnemal dining vllegea On *»* Cf .
yuutn. Mg alacirtc MtiTian ana gen t H lia l BTy#eT ronfarl^W Fornn. 4*1 

wood burning firFpUr# U i1-| ^  HirvF«iFr Mo 4-9T11.
tu> room lorgo hoiibjr room r  r - r  r r  -r -

e“!^ '’T.ntT,J“’ m'i'2 ' mT ' ' ’ C a ira ta ry  U H  l O l A

2114 A4PEN U the home foe your,
. famllr. Kxtra Urge lot on n quiet! **"• 'oT

ntreet, thin newtr garornted hiKne' write B<'x K-t a/a Ptmga News

good condition. 41100. Will connMer 
ol ler model car for equity, rail MO 
4.*<_»4_or MO l-lfSI a f ^  4 pm. 

laiil VOLKSWAOK-N' I inor aatian. 
excellent condition. radio, whitn 
wnlle. call MO M41| after 4 p.m..- 

11*1 oG>FMl)IiLK Super ' ll. power 
and air. extra nice, li'.oad miles- MO
4-7147 It**- W . Bond_______________

For aala i l lT  fMC school bus 
MO I-M4I bafora 4 pin *
MO 1-15M after 4 pm.

LBIM than rent—l^oJmom. fence. 
carpeL 1st payment February 1147 
A T. Dunham. FIIA Managemanl 
Broker MO 4-4741 m MO 4-lIM.

1965 MERCURY Parklanc, 4 door, air and po
wer, 32.000 miles, 24 month Nationwid* war
ranty ... ...•............................ . ...

1965 CHEVROLET Impala coupe, solid red. 
black interior, 10 000 actual miles, aervic* 
policy, on̂  owner

1963 OLDSMOBILE “96” 4 'door, loaded, 29,
000 actual milai, 24 month Nationwid* W’ar- 
ranty .................. ...... .......

1963 FORD Galaxia “ 500” 4 door, air and po
wer, new tires, extra nli'*, 24 month Nahoo- 
wid* W arranty .......................................

Bask Rat* FiaBBcfng

Doug Boyd M otor C o .
Jr. BrBmQrld, MO S-tOZI, Toia ABimoat, MO 4-4ZM

621 W. Wtiki D«>Bg Boyd. MO 4-46M .MO 4-4121

m
J1995
m
513%

107A Sal* ar Trod# 107Aoffers three large bedrooms, t hatha i 
latgr elertrte hlirhen. riea with 
WiWbl httming flrepleee gnd e largel 
utlkly area Double garaqe. and a I FOR BALK OK TRADF.: good twe 
aialchlng guest bouse with hath ; bedrpom. <-gll MO 4-4K4 or Inquire 
Pee this now ' 1714 Duncan. , ____

o r r irw  ■■aiwai a ... „ ‘ f RRbROtlM houaa Ik Amarirfe te
4 ec^ tM *^n V  m ' 5 o T . i '." '* "  — *
with Urg. perking ere.. . > ^ fy In - r O g

ft
I BKDROOM^rilM Terrace. carpMa. 

drupes. Venetian Winds, waabee 
wired 214 antenna big fenced h^k  
yard. qnMt aal*hborhood. can MO
4-4122 ___________

4 Bedroom. I baths. 4 «
IIM feet. 

1124 WUIIatSk
|t4S

MO tj4174_

CBRTIFIIO MABTgR *ROKBR* | 
ACCRIOITIO FARM BROKBR 

CALL U* ON ANY ML*
VA OR FHA LiariNB

OFFICB. **1 N. West 
Felly Kniee
MaralA W lae ......  ....
Jim er Fat Daitey ....
OXK 1

room borne g.md eondltien 
trsllar houce. call MO 4 tilt.

for

lot For Sal* or Lbbbb lOt
lYiR*  ̂V a l e . r e n V "̂^o r  ~ L F A * i i ;

CTinrch hwlldlng 741 X Cainpl>ell. 
MO I-IS4I. MO 4 74U or MO 4-Ull &

MO $4214
__ __________ ______ MO 4-22*4
R^ronm houee and sue I

111 O n t-o f-T o — i P roperty  111

I RKDKOOM. double garage.
I>. Iota for sale :

Call t n  4.4711 l4*fore
US ^215! »»• ACRif farm. w.U Im tw ^em ii 

M l**  Highway 2X7. $ milas waal of 42Ur 
nimpa MO 4 7711 afiar

ly 2X7. 
oadon Call I 
4 p.m 

1  BKbRfWM

TRADE-INS
ON THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

'6 7  F O R D
1966 FAIRLANE 4 door sedan, VI *n- 

gine, standard transmis- 
tion, a i r conditioned, 
radio k heatar, axtra 
clean, factory warranty

1964 DODGE Dart GT 2 door hardtop 
145 horsepower engine, 
standard transmission 
radio and heater, 14.
000 actual mllti, fact- 
ory trarranty ..........

1964 FORD 0 « M b *‘900”  2 doer hkrt- 
top, VI anglne, automat
ic transraiision. air con- 
conditioiMd, radio, Nater

1960 FORD 4 door **dan, V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing. radio and haatar ..

1962 MERCURY 4 door sedan, VS an
gina, automatic trana- 
miisio, power steering, 
factory air, radio, heater

1961 FORD, VI angina, automatic 
transmission, factory air gn A T  
power ftaaring, radio and

[M

garage. I.'L carpel 
drapes FIIA Inen small down pay-1 
wtenl in-441l after I p ax WVlte
Deer.

114 Teaflai Howsa* 114

Clean I Seriroom unfumlahed
|g| e-rwpq-vpq 9pq

|ee mealh __ _ _ ' *1" IIu*h.m'Bldg
iB F O R O b il eafumlaTied house fee ,

rent phone MO ♦ M44 before I pik.
weektova. _________ _

I itepkoOM eteee te grade echo*

bedroom house and four lots for $1 .
•an Win tabs truck or car on trade 
R« owner. Fee Ralph Devenport. lie 
Murphy

fo  DOWN F A V M IN T T T T n d 'l'b e f  
reom homea Hecondiriened. lew 
monthly parmerta

L U T H I V  O IS E  rtvrr* for a*:- or rent
FMA-VA SALB* aNOKBR '  IW1NG* MOTOI CO.

MO 4 2X4e , i * e g * ) c a e b _______Mp I-I74I
n il. ItalT' i hedroom me$3Ie~heme 

Teka up payment* MO 4.1744 sr 
Inquire al 412 N. Ximmera.

Vaeailon irallera. 
f'tver* for

gtefewp ttAkipjgg
"i.- or rent

1959 PONTIAC 2 door hardtop Men 
engina, automatic trana- # | A r
miMion, power itaering. \nWh
radio and haatar

1963 CHF^VROLET H  fon pickup, king

wheelhaa#, I  cylindar, 4 *^ 1 Q C  
ipaad. radio and heatar. • I I  » •

1961 ECONOI.fNE window van. 6 cyL 
inder engine, gtandard 
transmission radio and 
heater ...........  • / / •

-516%
HAROLD BA RREn FORD, IN C.

1965 FORD F-250 pickup. M  engine
4 speed transmission long 
wheelbase, wide box, 
dio and heater

cell MO 4-m *  
D-;a17:' UM  W!

1 hwIrtMUH fIFW •
thruughour garege. MO m i l  ^  

I X BKDROOM. iullt-ln A”
even, garage feno^_..l4U Roeewoed
IIM month. MO'$-SM*.

Read Tha Newa Claaalfled Ada

'Before You Buy-Give Us A  T ry "

OfTca

S m a r t  S a n t a s  S h o p  H e r e  
'6 7  Im p a la  S p t . C p e .

$

I  Heovy Duty Radiator 

I  W hite W all Tires 

I  Tinted Windshield 

I  V8 Engine

We'll Make A

#  Deluxe Wheel Covers

#  Deluxe Seat Beits

#  Pushbutton Radio

#  '67 Safety Pockoge

Deal Second To None 
You' Can G et 5-50Buy W here

W arranty Service Promptly

C lifccrtoii Stomrert  Chevrolet, Ine;

MEMBER o r  MJ.S
............................. MO H4ii|

Elkuiae Hughea .............. MU 4 U4i1
Joe Fterher .................... MU I M44
Ultdv Houck .............. MO 4-IhM
I RKI'RooW W r i.  earpeteil living 

rta-m. Ill* entry hsIL <ten. 11$ bathe. 
4nuhl* garage, fanced buy equity 
»nd aaeuma 1(4% lean. MO 44144.
R E FERREU AdtNCv

MO 4-4IU ev MO 4T—

J. E. Ric« Reol ieto i^
712 N. Somerville 
Phon* MO 4-2301

• 1 EDR6 0 M brick home. bktiM 
Aeuble garage MO FllM. or MO 
M 4S_____________

fok**ilAlJf b Y ewHtmL* l~Kidf«om *1 
Erick, drape*, carpet. 1117 WUIIs- ' 
tgn. MO 4-1 1*7 or MO 4-4122.

Mb Vv hronea fair

120 AatomABilg* far S*la 120
1112 FORD tbUaalV^'IM” 

and take up payment* of Its per 
month balance 1171 Call after 4 
pm MO 4 1470

701 W. Brow* H D  t-8101

RIDE THE WIDE TRACK  
WINNING STREAK

m  N. Nelson.:
K Cenlfn. MO:

BulMers. Ins. Oftlee 
MO 4 2442. John R
M»7» _ ____________

I'ISr d r TkTM gara^r'carpal. drases. j 
fenced aitra clean, low SBiiltr. Ill*  
Nerth TTwIgbt MO 4-IOtt

Read Tha Nawa Clastiflad Ads

80S N. Hoboft MO

New Home
WILL TRADI 

Our Lott 'in 1966
•  ALL BRICK
•  3 BEDROOM 
'•  2 BATHS

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDftS.,

m N. NfIsim JalMi R. ranHa 
MO 44M2 MO S-SI79

If You've Been Telling Yourself 
That You Con't Afford o Beautiful 

W ide Track Pontiac, Then Go By Bell 
Pontiac for the Surprise of Your Life

G O O D  SELECTION  
O F ALL MODELS

Big Savings on All Cars In Stock
PONTIAC
^00 W . JOwgfmlH
MO i-ttn  MO 4*S57t

. PAMPA

1968 FORD OelaxlF 2 door hurdiop. 
air conditioned, V8 Fngine, stand
ard tranamiMlon, i»fw car warranty

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
'2 4 9 9  
'2 3 9 9  
n ? 9 9  
H 6 9 9

396.5 PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hard
top. loaded with extra*...............

196.’! .Ml’.STA.VG 2 door. \*8 engina, 
pow-er ifFeringj automatic trana- 
mission, light grwn....................

1964 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 door, 
factory wamnty, V8 engine, auto
matic transmlaalon, radio A heater

LEFTOVER TURKEY DAY SPECIALS 
1960 CHEVROLET

fmpala, a* i i .............. ....................

19M  ̂MERCURY $399

1959 OLDSMOBILE C 1 0 Q
4 d ^ ';8 8 ” ........... • • -JL- ^  ^

1957 CHEVROLET
station wagon,*iV8 engine, altndard . 
transmission..........................................  • "  "

a

r'-t-::
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Side
^  .%.OICK WEST

WAliltfEiTON (IIPI) —Fhwn________
th« cAbW k(.in« make tt clear adds aa 
that'M critidara of George {weekend.
WasM&gtoo U intended orj This u why I wag greatiy 
Implied by what I'am about to.cheered by Stratton’s vow that 
sa)* adMot Mb birthday. he wouM make '"a new and

Saturday and Sunday.
In fact, the only sensible time 

for a bdiday is Monday, which 
extrk day to the

On ,the
Record

Television in Review

KbA I feel certain that Rep. 
SamoeTS, Sh-dtton. 'D.- N.Y.,

vurriNG auuRs 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aficmoeas A4 

Eyentags 74:H 
00 FLOOR 
Aftemeeas M  
Bvealaga T i

Ifighlaad (Seocral .Nospitat 
even more vigorous fight in Uie qqi nave a house physi- 

. new 90th Congrees for legitla- gjmj ^  patients, except severe
who bap .praposed that -the tion, designd to set the dates accident vlcttms. are requesteo 
buthday, be (Ranged, doesn’t.for four of the country’s most 1 f a m i l y  physician 
blama WaahingtDa either. limportMt holidays on Mon- Kefore'going to tha hospital foe 

After all, ^ wasn’t Waahtog-‘ daya." I treatment
ton's fault that hit ^birthday Rearrange HoHdaya I pi,aie help ua to help oar 
more often.than npt comes at' In addition to Washington’s ,y ty mti obaervlng visiting 
an iodoovf«ient time. birthday, the list woulfi include { aooie.

WasKihgton eas g iCbild of the.Memorial Day, Independencej _____
IWi.'Centqiy. “fn thoae days • ’D«y «hd Veterans Day. FRIDAY ~
man ^  no control when Next year, for axample. wa ' Adinis*ions:
be Bom.  ̂ L  would celebrate Washington’s Mrs. Aleeta Sue Cooper, 1125

Furtheonoee. he had no way .birthday on Feb. 20; Memoria) Seneca Lane, 
qf kaouiug he would grow up to iDay on May 29 Veterans Day .
hboomp thw.taUn^ df his‘ on Nov, U and ̂ Independence . ^**®' *̂
oountty gfid that 'Kir* Wrthddy • Day on Jaly 3. Lane.
would » bqpoine a aationai, TTje following year it would be Mrs. Isabel Galaviz, 813 E.-
Bbhdi&, * • ‘ {Washington’s birthday on Feb. Campbell.

Salted Washlagtea ;ig Memorial Day on May 27, Mrs. Mart Pafford, 2306 Chris- 
.̂ nd even if'hq had had some' Independence Day on July 1 and tina. 

vpice..inihe matter, he pudbably —here's a coincidence for you — q. w„  t«>t rn»
would have regarded Feb 22 M,Veterans Da  ̂ on Nov. U. 
about good a dale ai. any for n j concede it might take a
a birthda.v. Which it p>. .About‘Uttla time for us to become Mrs. Linda West, 2300 Rose- 
opca biery ^ e a  >w s. • adjusted to the idea of wood.

The trouble, as Stratton celebrating the fourth of July B*by Jeffery Steward, White
pointed, oat in a news release on, say, th# second of July.
■this week. is. that Washingi-jn’s Rut a little confusion is a _ ’ _  u.
birthda>' kaeps shifting aroundismall price to pay (or a three-  ̂ Galaviz. 813 L.
from one day of the week to'dgy weekend. Lampoeu.
another. . . •__________  I Mrs. Marjorie Penn, 1001 Dog-

In ene 'y w  it may. be on The famous, Venus de Milo wood.
^esdkj^ the next year on . statue was found armless in the Bsby Boy West, 2309 Rose-
Thursday, depending on how the ruins- of the Greek island of wood, 
calendar u-ninning. Melos (Melos) In 1820 .

E i t h a r  As a  p o o r « t i m e  t o r  a  ____________________  I G e r a ld

a — «• "  Ad.

Dt*misslaa: 
Mayo, 1145 Seneca

Seats A n u c r f  Prs dlam  Pm u I*

I ACBoaa
1 —  «e»ir

iOVMsWS
-'Sk>4M|A

UCiSlMl
iS g j r . r t i a

V lUlUB •Moert 
SCowt «nsie>« 
tPirW tt kedjf

isrraasnak
na iiita i — ■
ui
ISLMaai

Ml)sriMwsaisss-iTw> au»iweaw 
ttWlMw wSfelct sr—~»aS Set

iiila i SI bm^-b ow«
sKwtawir s s ^ M M w
J4AMe«l tMfWt saft»iwai

4B8m Mrs 
' liSaMg latftue 
SSOU* C M ^

t MfSifwn 
> U t mttf ftttrf 
totlwS cemi^ 
airtoatoMM) Z r r

uiso isss) <;

' ■ • l e r *

C- W w t) 
hMnl W

SrwMMI
ar«Mi<rttos

r a r
IT

IT” • 1

T t

' j

LOOK

. . .  fo  c it iz e n s  

f o r  aril.youf 

b a n kih g  n e e d s!

You are iMured at oMplete
ggtIstBction . . . ff|endly,--
ecurtaoui $ervkm . . , ana 
tha^Toy lateat In modtm 

ftbdUbesL.........
% \

flinee iP i^  not tha Mgfeft in banking, 
w« havt to try hcrrier. Or Mm !

Far eeiraet 'tlaM aa
aayltee CaU n o  M Tfl

Citizens Bank
4  Trust C o .

A mandiy Bank With fyimdly Servtoa 
g j f — »■ A Fred

• • MO «2 7 i
i„ (MaaAer FDIQ

Mary Shockey 425 N.
Wynne.

Baby Boy Shockey, 425 N. 
Wynne.
’ Mrs. Alma Satterwhite, 814 E. 
Browning.
Mrs. Pauline Smith, Shamrock. 
Mrs. Fletta WWtmarsh, 801 

E. Murphy.
Baby Girl Wbitmarsh, 801 E. 

Murphy.
. Joe Wells, 915 N. Gray.

Mrs Betty Smith, 408 N. 
pwifht

hfrs. Ladonn.i Franks, 800 N. 
Roberta. j

James Malone, 520 Da\is.
Mrs. Oliva Abernathy, 1519 N. i 

Sumner.
CONGRATULA'nONS:
{ To Mr> and Mrs. Giadalupe! 
Galaviz, 813 E Campbell, on: 
the birth of a boy at S:QB p.in., j 
weighing S lbs. 3 ou. j
To Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Coop- i 

er, 1125 Seneca Lane, on the' 
birth'if a girl, at 2:30 am., 
a.m., weighing 7 lbs.
To Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey West. 

2309 Rdsewood, on the birth of 
a boy at 7:04 p.ra., weighing 8 
Iba. 8 oza.

By RICK DU BROW 
United Press lateraatloaal

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Jack 
Benny turned up. in an hour 
NBC-TV special liiursday night 
and did just about everything 
you’d expect him to. I mean, 
there’s no point in changing 
now. He’s 72 or thoroabouts.

He’s a marvel. 1 mean, I 
won’t con you that the hour was 
great, because it wasn't. But it 
was amiable enough. And 1 
have such admiraiqp for 
Benny’s grace that It simply 
have such admiratidn fpy 
anything he does, m far as I 
am concerned. He is such a 
blessed relief from the loud, 
aggressive comedians, and the 
new breed of big, mouths who 
think they are worth listening to 
just because they talk on 
contemporary topics.

Benny’s guests were Phyllis 
Diller, the Smothers Brothers 
and Trini Lopez, and the 
material was pretty hit-and- 
-IKiis, but 1 sat there with some
thing nMr awe as he cavored ir. 
a beauty pageant, and with his 
violia, lo^ng young enough to 
run for governor. I mean, you 
wouldn’t in your right mind 
dare to call him a senior 
citizen.

Supporting Member
However, his age was the 

subject of some of his choice 
jokes. He noted that it might 
not mean much to you that lie 
was showing up afer another 
year—but his insurance compa
ny was thrilled. He 'wouldn’t say 
how much insurance he carries 
- “ but when 1 go, they go."

There were also some other 
well-timed lines. In one ex
change with Miss Diller, com
menting inevitably on her looks, 
he drew the retort: *Tve never 
been so insulated in my life.”  
Replied Benny, with his classic 
timing and emphasis "Oh, you 
must have been”

In an exchange with the 
Smothers boys, Benny asked 
“ are you really brothers?" and

Stockholders To 
Name Directors

brother Tom replied: "I am...l 
don’t know abwt him." Tha 
brothers then began singing “ I 
talk to the trees," which Tom 
promptly branded a "stupid 
song," and only he could get 
away with it.

' There followed a sequence 
that was my favorite of the' 
hour, evea though the basis was 
as old as the Benny radio! 
program. Introducing a group of j 
mariachi-type musicians called 
"The -Tijuana Strings.”  Bennly| 
promptly fell into his ancient 
routine with Mel Blanc, who; 
played the leader and whose; 
vocabulary was comprised pri-! 
marily of the word "si.’ ' His| 
name, of course, was “Cy.”  You 
know the rest.

Inevitable Maskal Not*
This group played a couple of 

numbers, by the way, and in the 
second one they were accompa
nied by Benny on his violin, and 
there is no question that no 
matter how "silly the occasion, 
he literally beams when he is 
musically involved. The story 
around Hollywood is that Benny 
still practices about two hours a 
day on his violin, mostly for 
sheer pleasure, despite the 
practicality, as well, of keeping 
in shape (or his persMial 
appearance, of which he maxes 
many.

The climax ketch of the hour

■ Five directors will be elected 
fot* three year terms at the an- 
Qual Stockholder '̂ Meeting of 
the Pampa Industrial Founda
tion planned for 10 a m. Mon
day, Dec. 5, in the Coronado 
Inn.

The slate of nominees will be 
presented to the membership 
for selection.
E. L. Green Jr. said that other 

agenda items will in.-lude a fi
nancial report by the auditor 
and a report on corporation ac
tivities.

Wall Street Chatter

r e a t u a t io n
'CATANIA, Siciliy (U P I)-  

Thieves struck the crudest blow 
of all here Monday when they 
took 859.200 from city hall.

It wae the police payroll.

Natural gas was discovered at 
Fredonia, N. Y., in 1821.

NEW YORK (UPI) -William 
R. White of Hornblower A 
Weeks, Hemphill, Noyes says 
price behavior in late November 
and early December usually is 
cheated by tax loss considera- 
ttons rather than normal 
economic forces. Many traders, 
he says, are probably more 
pessimistic this year because 
they feel tax loss selling may 
reach abnormal proportions. He 
feels, however, that since the 
market is now in a defensive 
position, any cheerful develop
ments in foreign affairs or the 
income tax delima could spark 
a brisk upswing pieliminary to 
the traditional year-end rally

I number of adv erse news dave* 
lopraents and the continued 
uncertainty over tha possibility 
of a tax increase. With no 
bullish developments, however, 
the company expects a narrow 
market between now and lata 
Dcember when the traditional 
year-end rally usually starts.

Goodbody & Co. believes the 
market has been behaving 
reasonably well in the face of a

1 Newton D. Zinder of E. F. 
I Hutton & Co. says the market 
i continues to be a tug of war 
between uncertain or negative 

{factors and a favorable techni- 
jeal position. He feels tha 
I performance of the odd letters 
; —selling on bajl economic news 
, is usually not the pattern which 
j precedes a new downward 
{trend. Thus he feels the near 
I term outlook of the . market is 
still viewed constructively.

Read Tbe Newt Classified Ads

I was a takeoff on Bert Parks
and a twrt of rombmed B4iss 

I America - Mi s s  Universe 
ipegeant. The name of the 
' pageant Thursday night was the 
I "Miss Northern and Southern | I Hemisphere" contest, and there] 
■ was Benny, with a jazzy, 
j hairpiece, singing, in the worst 
I possible Parks manner "Here' 
she i.s. Miss Northern andj I Southern Hemisphere.”  There' I was also the inevitable girl whoi 
doesn’t understand English, but' 
keeps repeating “ I am very! 
happy to be here in Long 

i Beach”  Or wherever they hold 
i those farces nowadays.

T<A|eirision P ro g ra m s
EONC-TV. nUOAT m a

4:M Chayran* 
fclO HuaUay Brlnklvy

I ;00.V*«s 
( : l l  Weather *
(:2( Sp^e 
<:!• Tersan

t:W TIM Match Oasa t:M  The .Man Trom 
l ; «  VBC N*wa U.N.C.UB.
StSa Mika tioualaa y

I M Tha C.A.T. 
t :ie LareSa 

ia:M Saara 
IS 111 Waathar 
IliM ~IliM SMCia 
i i  t i  Toniaht Sk

I Rar Soaara
) Super I
> Atom Ant
) Secret Sqolrral 
I Opera Kidettea
» Tool MeConI
> Tbe JataoM 
» Taprat
) Waalam JambSraa 
CMton John

CHANNEL 4 SATCIOAY
ll:in  Jungle Theater 1:1

Z:(M C har anna a::
J'Ua riaeton  Oroa. T:(
:ie AVI. FoothaU 
l.va .<fawa 
l ! l l  Waathar

I W 
1» II 
W ta 
1I:M 
ll:|i

Sporta
ruppar
Pleaee Pon't Ent 
Tha Dalelea 
Moela 
Sewi
Wrethar
Oporta 
Thteater Four

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreln N«wi Analyst
Ob a brisk (all day in 

Budapast. tha tun tried vainly 
to cut through the sooty haze 
overhanging the Danube. At the 
Amaricaa legatioo, Joset Car- 
(filial Mlndszenty descended 
from bis top fknr apartme-i' 'O 
walk alone in the boxlike 
c^rtyerd

Hungarian television ran an 
old Laurel and Hardy film.

IjiLer oiT TiT Sofia, it rained. 
\nd in an atmosphere ai

7 B V lM y . nB D AT
Naear Top Teu i« im  Wanthar 
^ lan a  nnhl’s l:M  ritoo Kll
^ o t T  Spot t m  Hnea Oun. WUl
Hlebway Fatrol Tmrat
Rat Maatereoa l.-M The Oatln* Oama 
Where The l.ta Oraan Hemet
Artloa la T:(M Tha Tima Tnnnal
JJ*wa l.-n* Milton Eerla Shew

*:*e Tralve CVaoek
CHANNEL 7 RATIIRDAY

M"4am Vducmtlnn |a.M Itegllla Oorina 
rartoona n  -.tt —
Hamlet Raptlat t i » t  

12;1A

High 
11:10 Newt 
1I:|A Waathar 
11:11 Tha World Of Agrt 

Bneintaa 
1I:M Morla

Church 
I FrrkT Fig 

King Kong 
I..al.aiina Shnw 
Jnet FW Today 
CArteaaa

» in Spaciul 
Milton tha Mnnatar l:tO Shane 
Hopplte Hopper T : }l  l^iweranra Watt
American Irtn Morla
llandeiard 16 iM ABC Scope
.VCAA Football
Sport e 
(■Vothithan 
Rlghllghte

1« EtDA-TV. FRIDAY
• i* L72P  •ewat B ta ra  f  a# Kewa I l  ia N*wa

Z* !* '•  ^  WeeUar |nti| Weather
t 'S  **‘ ' " “ ‘ l« «:M Wild Wild Waat ! • : «  Rackfroaa«
J J" ffionc. FirOoB T:ia Hngaa Haroaa 16:in Big STteker
l:Sa Woody Wood- I  M Movla 16 :11 Newa
a -• J 6 C B S Nawa

CBABfNEL 10 RATCIDAT
f  :tt CBrtoaeia tt :ta The Raaglee
T.m The I.ona Ranger 11:41 Tom A Jarrr

depressing as the weather, a 
Bulgarian F o r e i g n  O f f  ice 
spokesman discussed his coun
try’s pot nid present rel8tl«) 
with the United State,

">ou can’t force beauty.” he 
said.

Among the East European 
Communist nations, only Hunga
ry and Bulgaria did not have 
U.S. ambassadors.

In both cases H rankled.
Riga af Di*pleasure 

Since 1956. when the United 
States withdrew its minister as 
a sign of displeasure with the 
ruthless suppression of the 
Hungarian'revolt, it had been 
content to leave its Budapest 
legation in the liinds of a 
charge d’affaires 

After a 10-year break, the 
Unitad States renewed diploma
tic relations witn Bulgaria 
of tha two.
Hungary might achieve ambas- 
tackirial status first.

I ng Mighty Moum 
I  in rndardog 
6 tt  Francnilctii 
I  in Ppara Ohnata 

t6:An Sup*ni«an 
16.tn t/>n« Rai.g*r 
« ----

1:16 Ftlrka 
IS:M K»im 
1:nn .Mnyin 
t'in  WMtnmnr*
4'66 Scltnm Flrtlnw

4:66 ABC S e :^
6 in  Jarkin Olaagmi
T 16 Fittola a

, Pktticnata 
1-66 Mitainn ImpPMlhld 
6:06 nunsmoka 

16:66. Mawa “

ii ;S6 Tha )l*ag1*a
4:tn Withurn Dr-thara 16:1k WaatiMrw . ^ 1.̂ 4.V am.Mm aaâB m n̂ vT I u I B  ■'' oFiig w 6061
StSS Fartar Wagonar 16.11 Ifm a

tel

Premier Janos Kadar had 
released mo s t  p o 111 ical 
prisoners, had installed as his 
political philosophy "if you are 
not agalBt us, then you are for 
US.”  “

Hotels for the first time In 
miny years displayed English 
language newspapers 

Twenty-six students and ra
se vchers worked in the United 
■Stjjtw with financial help from 
the Ford Foundation 

Tern stumbling biocks remain- 
•d. _

hning,

FR ID A Y

Fithtrm on'i
Dinner
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Rodst Botef BuHtet

$2.00

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Caroaada

Club Sfteak Speciol 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night.

SUNDAY

The Panhandle's finest buffet.
A delightful presentation of 
delactabla foods with 30 dlf-| 
farant itanu to choose from | 
in odditioo to i  meat entrees |

Frited Chkktn
UNLIMITEO

$1.75
A Coronado Ina Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. AH you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all tha fixins. too.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

LEVINE' SPECIALJ
JU S T  IN TIME FQ R C H R IsfM A S

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL 
8-PIECE DRUM SET

COMPAREf 
AT $299.99

V >

2 T  1 14" BASS DRUM WITH 
8 TENSIONS • FOOT PEDAL 
i r  I r  TOM TOM WITH 
6 TENSIONS
14" X 5H" SNARE DRUM WITH 
8 TENSIONS 
SNARE DRUM STAND • 14" CYMBAL 
SET OF BRUSHES • SET OF STICKS 
BIACK/WHITE PEARLIZED OR SIL
VER, GOLD, RED OR BLUE SPARKLE

COM PLEH
SET

JUST SAY “ lAY-IT-AWAY” AT LEVINE’S

U D IE S  MAN-TAILORED

100% NYLON
NO-IRON TRICOT

PAJAMAS
$977

LADIES' & GIRLS' 
FURRY TRIMMED

SPECIAL 
lU Yi MADE 

TO SELL FOR 
$3,991

•  lASY 
CARU

•  DRIIS
QUICKLYI

•  NO-IRONI

CHOOSI 
MOM . .

•  RID •PINK

•  M.U1 •  NUOl

•  MAIZi 
SIZiS 32 TO 4#

HOUSE
SHOES

PINK OR LiGirr b u y : 
GI|II.S SIZE8 9 to 12, UVk4 
LADIEft SIZE.S 4 to 10
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